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YORK HARBOR ‘COMPLETELY PARALYZED'
Byrnes Urges Early Establishment of
U. S. Will Not 
Shirk Tasks 
In Occupation

STUTTGART— JP— Sec
retary of State .lames F. 
Byrnes urged today the early 
establishment of a central
ized German government, 
rejected France’s claim to 
the Rhineland and Ruhr and 
warned Russia that the 
United States does not con
sider Germany’s eastern
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Provisional German Government
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Extensive Picket Strikes Close 
Lines Established Galveston and 

Houston Ports
British May 
From Big-4

Withdraw
Decision

PARIS— </l’ i—Great Britain warned the peace conference today that 
she would withdraw from the Big Four agreement on division of Vene- 

. , zia Guilia if Trieste is not given a genuine "international" status as a
boundary fixed on th e  Odetf, 1 free territory

Charging that Yugoslavia is claiming "a very special position" in 
the administration of the disputed Adriatic port. British Delegate Hec
tor McNeil said Britain would “ reconsider the whole agreement it 
Trieste's independence is impaired.

France, too. lined up with Britain in opposing Yugoslav claims to 
domination of Trieste, though m less unequivocal language

Maurice Couvc De Miirville. the

Heirens Is Given 
Three Consecutive 
Life Sentences

CHICAFO- (/Pi— The bloody and 
vicious crime career of voting WU 
ham Heirens was ended today as the 
state prepared to put hint in prison 
to begin serving three consecutive 
life sentences.

The ¡7-year-old college student 
escaped death In the electric chair 
lor his brutal crimes but the three 
life sentences and an assortment of 
ether penalties ranging from one 
year to life for more than a score of 
burglaries and assaults indicated he 
will remain m prison until he is 
nearly 8 years old

Heirens, under lllionis parole laws, 
can not be freed for at least til 
years, probable tilt years.

The former University of Chicago 
sophomore, who had expressed no 
remorse for his crimes, appeared un
moved as he was summoned before 
Chief Justice Harold G. Ward in 
criminal court for sentence late yes
terday

‘ Have you anything to say before

In an tmpn ct dented 
speech regarded as the most 
important American foreign 
policy pronouncement since 
the inti of the war, Byrnnes 
outlined a broad plan for 
eventual unification of the 
German people undt r a na
tional council which, he 
said, should he charged with 
drafting a federal constitu
tion for ji “ United States of 
Germany.”

At the same time Byrnes made 
plain the intention of the United 
States to continue indefinitely her 
Interest in European affairs and 
emphasized that “ security forces 
probably will have to remain in 
Germany for a long period."

“ I want no misunderstanding."
Byrnes said. "We will not shirk 
out duty. We are not withdrawing.
As long as an occupation force is 
required in Germany, the army of 
the United States will be part of 
that occupation force."

The secreary addressed an audi
ence of German and Allied leaders 
in this seat of the German provi
sional government for the Ameri
can zone. The city was gaily dec
orated with flags For security rea
sons, the military police detach
ment was strengthened to four times 
the normal size.

Cn the subject of boundaries. | sentence is pronounced?" Judge 
Byrnes asserted territories now oc- | Ward asked ihe husky, biack-hairid

youth.
Fidgeting nervously for a moment. 

Heirens inched closer to the judi
cial bench and speaking in low tones, 
said:

" I  wish to express my deep hum
bleness. I'm sorry for flic acts I 
committed I'm still very bewildered 
by some of this, but everything 

l seems to have worked out all right."
! Judge Ward, eyeing the youth 
| sharply for a moment picked up 
I several sheets of paper and began 
reading:

"The sentence lor the murder of 
Suzanne Degnan is imprisonment 
for the rest of vour natural life."

For the next five minutes the chief 
justice lead oil the sentences foi 
Ihe crimes if which Heirens was 
convicted—the Unstick slaving of 
Frances Brown. :f3-ycar-o!d former 
Wave, and th" murder ot Mrs Jose
phine Ross, 43-yeur-old widow: 24 
burglary charges, and two assault 
charges.

As deputy sheriffs handcuffed 
Heirens and led him from the court, 
his mother. Mrs Margaret Heirens 
rushed from her scat in the crowded 
courtroom, crying. "I want my Bill 
I want my B ill'" She collapsed in
to the arms of chief defense coun
sel John Coghlan Heirens' father, 
George, rushed to his waft s aid

Hearing Set on 
Gas Experiment

AUSTIN—(dV The Railroad com
mission has scheduled a hearing 
Oct I on the application of the 
Texas. Stanolind Oil Az Gas, and 
Texwell Oil companies to conduct 
a cooperative gas Injection experi
ment.

The experiment would be for six 
months, using gas from Ihe same 
leases on which It is to be injected, 
in Ihe McConnell area of the Pan
handle field

O her hearings, all on applica
tions for oil discovery allowable 
rights, were, scheduled as follows: 

West Central Drilling company 
and V. E Autry and others, the W 
A Minter No. 1 well, Jones county. 
Sept. 27.

H H. Howell, The Texas company 
well No. 1, South Piedras Pintas 
field. Duvas county. Oct. 1 

FYed M. Manning. Inc., the O 
H Parrot No. 1 well, Throekmorton 
county. Sept. 27.

W M Hammon and Hanlon- 
Buchanan. Inc., ihe D. O. Parker 
well No 1. Wichita Falls, Sept. 27.

cupied by Poland and Russia were 
"provisionally assigned at Potsdam 
and "the protocol of the Potsdam 
conference makes clear the heads of 
government did not agree to sup
port at the peace settlement the 
cession of any particular area "

In urging the early establishment 
of a central German government, 
Eyrnes declared that the four- 
power Allied control council "so far 
as many vital questions are con
cerned, Is neither governing Ger
many nor allowing Germany to gov
ern herself."

“ All that the Allied governments 
can and should do is lay down the 
rules under which Germany run

See BYRNES' SPEECH. Page X 
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American-Type 
System Promoted

WASHINGTON Pi - Diplo
matic authorities today called the 
Stuttgart address by Secretary of 
State Byrnes a bold at empt to sell 
the German people an American- 
type political system as an at
tractive alternative to both nazistn 
and communism.

Officials familiar with the back
ground of the speech said it was 
partially a coun er-move to the 
statement on Germany by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Molotov in Paris 
July 10

They underscored as of top im
portance the reference in Byrnes' 
prepared text to the eventual need 
of "a federal constitution for the 
United States of Germany" which 
should insure democracy and the 
basic freedoms

Official Washington was puzzled 
as to why Byrnes eliminated the 
phrase "the United States of Ger
many” in his actual delivery, al
though retaining the reference to 
•'a federal constitution for Ger
many."

American officials have talked In 
general terms for mon.hs of the 
possibility of a federalized Germany, 
but none has ever put the idea into 
words which suggested so strongly 
the American type of federal union

Molotov strongly opposed the fed
eral plan. He said It would dismem
ber Germany and was favored only j 
by Allied authorities in the west
ern occupation zones, not the Ger
man people.

THE W EATHER
u. ». WEATM6A BUREAU

French delegate, said lux nation 
would "insist on a free territory u.> j 
Ihe core ot the whole situation."

McNeil warned Hath that "we'll] 
honor our bargain but if the statuu 
ts so changed as lo impair the con
ception of a free territory wc wil j 
have to rt consider our whole agree
ment."

This was the first notice that am | 
of the four-power toreign ministers 
council might not stand by their 
accords hammered out in 11 months] 
of negoiations.

Soviet Foreign Minister V M 
Molotov has in.sisled again and again j 
throughout the five-week peace con
ference that the tour powers resist 
unanimously any attempt to change I 
agreed sections of the treaty dralt.s 
and the conic il reaffirmed this sol:- [ 
clarity again last week Only yester
day the Soviet reput.v Andrei Vis- 1 
hinskv supported the Trieste agree
ment although he said it was a 
"minimum" of justice for Yugosla- j 
via

Tiic British stand on the hottest 
territorial dispute before the Luxeni- |
Lourg palace conlerence was made 
in reply to demands by Slavic pow-] 
ers for Yugoslav domination of Tri-1 
este.

Appealing for a "genuine interna
tional approach" to solution of the:

I Trieste dispute, McNeil told the Ita-| 
ban political and territorial com
mission that Trieste must be admin
istered under control ol the United 
Nations.

" I f  some countries arc thinking 
in terms of barbed wire frontiers 
which can be moved by force to 
their advantage, it will be a failure,"
McNeil said

Molotov was sitting at the confer
ence table for the first time since 
his return ye sterday from Moscow as 
McNeil spoke up sharply against 
' building walls around countries."

"Neither the Soviet Union. Great 
Britain or any otliei nation can shut 
themselves off from the wotid." Mc
Neil said “We must have an inter
national spirit to achieve peace"

Poland told the conlerence that 
internationalization of Trieste might, 
create "another danger spot in Eu
rope."

Recalling the downfall of the free 
cities of Danzig and Fiurne alter 
World War I. Polish delegate Win- 
eenty Winlewicz urged that Trieste 
be united by "closest jnissible" ties I ably the 
to Yugoslavia to prevent resurgence ] ernment 
of Italian aggression.

Neat-Scarce Days i 
Are Feared Again

DALLAS- <.4>t Dallas meat pack. | 
ers and retailers have predicted that j 
next week will find Dallas once j 
again facing meat-scarce days, while 
in Fort Worth officials of Armour I 
and company have announced the 
laying off of 575 workers during 
the last icn days.

R B Rinehart, sales manager for 
the Dallas A &• P Food stores, pre
dicts a serious shortage in his stores 
by the week's end and says the 
situation will be < ritical next week

H J Nelson, acting manager of 
the Fort Worth plant of Rwifis, said 
his firm had made somewhat less 
drastic reductions than those re
ported at Armour but added that 
the situation was serious.

Armour officials said the lay off 
action followed a decrease in live
stock receipts.
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THREATENING
WEST T E X A S : Partly cloudy this 

Afternoon. tonight and Saturday 
Widely scattered thundershowers Pan 
handle this afternoon and In Pan
handle and South Plains tonight and 
Saturday. Cooler Panhandle and South 
Plain« Saturday

EAST T E X A S  Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight and Saturday W idely 
unaltered thundershowers and s ligh t
ly rooler extreme northwest portions 
Saturday afternoon. Moderate south- 
eaat winds on coast.

OKLAHOMA: Generally fair and 
continued warm tonight; Saturday 
partly cloudy, scattered thundershow 
era and cooler northwest half of 
atate; high today in 90s

000 S. 
(AdV.)

Hawthorne's 
Cuy 1er Phone

Au.o Service.

Pock of Five Dogs 
Attacks Old Woman

MEMPHIS. Tenri.—(>P)—A pack of 
five dogs attacked a 74-year-old 
woman here yesterday and left her 
near death In a ditch.

Found by passersby Mrs Ora Has- 
sel was taken to a hospital where 
her condition was described as 
"critical.' She had bites on the 
arms. legs, fare and neck.

The sheriff's office announced the 
dogs iiad been seized for observa
tion.

Board Recommends 
Base Pay Increase

WASHINGTON — (A1) -  A special 
emergency board recommended to
day Hie basic monthly psv of Pull
man conductors be Increased by 
$44 40

The White House made public 
the recommendations of the board, 
set up to Investigate the dispute 
between the Pullman company and 
employes represented by the Order 
of Railway Conductors.

Warranty of Used Car 
Dealers Is Reduced

The local price control board an
nounced today that an amendment 
to regulations has been received 
w hich reduces used car dealers' war
ranty percentage Irom 25 percent to 
15.

The new rule is effective imme
diately. officials said, adding that 
ihe office has also received dollar 
and cent prices on 1946 used cars.

Officials reminded dealers that 
certificates must be turned in to the 
price control board within five days 
after sales.

Dealers were further cautioned fo 
keep records according to the same 
procedure followed before expiration 
of the first OPA June 30

Texan Is National 
Federation Officer

CLEVELAND—(07—Dr Walter P 
Taylor of College Station. Texas, 
has been named one of nine vice 
presidents of the National Federa
tion of Federal Employees

Election of federation officers was 
held here yesterday by 350 dele
gates at the final session of the 
group's eighteenth convention.

Luther C. Stewart of Kansas City, 
Mo., was unanimously reelected

I
1 _____________________________

WAR Bit Mil K ILLS MATE—Pretty Irish war bride, Bridget Waters. 
'¿G, shown wifii her son, Frank. left, in Las Vegas, Ner., in April, BUG, 
when slit contested <11 wine action of her husband. Jrank Waters, 
Sr.. .38. of Eos Angeles, Calil. She killed Waters with a shot through 
the heart when lie called to lake the baby on a holiday outing at 
l.as Vegas.

Committee Insists 
May Call at Capital

W ASHINGTON—<Jpi—The senate war investigating committee made 
it plain today it will insist tfiat Rep Andrew J May . D - K y i tell at a 
lull dress hearing about his activities in connection with war contracts 
obtained by the Garsson munitions combine

In a letter to May. Chairman Mead iD-N.Y.i asserted that the 
Kentucky congressman s statement disclaiming any profit from his con
nection witli the Cumberland Lumber Co., a Garsson affiliate, "does 
not give adequate Information’ and "is no! satisfactory to the com- 

------— - nuttee."

Government Will 
Spend One-Fourth 
Of Money on Vets

W ASHINGTON— nVi—Upward of 
$10,030.006.000— Of the $41.500.000.000 
the government figures to spend on 
everything in ihe fiscal year ol 1947 

has been set aside for w ar veterans 
The 1947 fiscal year started last 

July 1 and will end Jure 30. 1941 
Congress, before it qu.t for tile 

season appropriated about $10.000 - 
000.000 t.n war veterans. That tnonev 
covers veterans ol all wars and ran
ges Irom education to pensions 

This appropriation is greater than 
all the money appropriated by con- 
puss for veterans from fiscal 1942 
through I Deal 1946, which ended 
June 30.

In those five years the total ap
propriation was $8.463.654,000 Most 
ol it $4,780.000,000- was appropriat
ed for fiscal 1346.

The 1947 appropriation is prob- 
peak yearly figure on gov- 
spending for veterans al

though the total for each year fur 
the next four or live vrars will run 
fairly close to it

This was bound to be an extra
ordinary year since now most of 
World War II veterans are homo and 
getting adjusted to civilian lit» 
again

The $10.000.000.000 which congress 
voted for the veterans covers a wide 
range: front (?du"ation job training, 
new hospitals, temporary housing 
ntar schools, and cars for ampul» is 
to terminal leave pay.

That's all for veterans of World 
War I I—and the <ost runs into bil
lions Til addition are the cost of 
hospitalization and pensions of vet
erans of World War II and previous 
wars.

(Tilts year—fiscal 1947 -the gov
ernment expects to receive in revc 
line taxes about $39.600OOO.IMRI 
That's $1.900,000.000 less than the 
$41,500.000,000 it figures to spend lor: 
all pur|>oscs

Plenty of Roller 
Hardware Oo,

Skate«. lewis
(Adv.)

Texas Girl Held 
As State Witness

FARMVILLE. Va -  G*> Ruth 
Teague, the attractive 18-year-old 
Texas blonde who told Farmville 
police that she was forced to drive 
two soldiers at gunpoint from Tex
arkana. Texas, to Virginia, admitted 
that she "was scared to death" late 
Wednesday when a series of rapid 
events made possible her escape.

Miss Teague, none the worse for 
her experience, had regained her 
composure as she awaited question
ing by federal bureau of investiga
tion agents last night.

She is being held as a material 
witness against the two youthful 
service men whom state troopers 
caught after a wild chase near 
Richmond.

At Richmond, a hearing for the 
soldiers was continued to September 
to after police said they wished to 
make further Investigations and 
await the arrival of detainers from 
Texarkana

The public relations officer at 
Camp Hood. Texas, said the two 
youths. Pfc Frank Valentine Fnm- 
olar and Pvt Clarence F K iiiii- 
rnert bad been missing from the 
ramp since Sept. 3

They are charged with armed 
holdup, theft of an automobile and 
kidnaping of four persons in Rich
mond.

They wOre captured near Rich
mond a few I tours after Miss Teague 
drove into Farmville and reported 
to police that she had escaped from 
them when they stopped at a fill

ing station.

Tomorrow Deadline lo 
Contract City Paving

Applications from residents who 
wish .o enter into a street paving 
contract with the city must be filed 
in the city engineer’s offire by* noon 
tomorrovU^

Tiic city hopes to line up as milch 
paving as possible before the sea
son ends in November 

After all contracts are drawn up. 
tire city will ask for Lids to com
plete ,he paving, some of which may 
be limited to curbs and gutters due 
to the near end of the season 

However, the plans call for the 
mapping out of as great amount of 
paving as possible, to be done both 
this fall and next spring.

By the Associated Press
The KTvatest niaritime strike in hi.-tm y 

the nation’s crystal ports today, t'ree/.iup 
York, the country's busiest harbor into 'V 
sis,” the U S Maritime Commission ntiiinuiicud.

The commission’s statement came about thr< <• 
er the striking: AFL  Seafarers Jiiternati' 11 a I umo 
Sailors Fnimi of  the Pacific »-stabli-h'd picket !i 
the extensive waterfront.

The commission listed 344 vessels 
in New York by the strike. '1 his van 
that 534 craft of a 11 types were strati 
2.53)4 on three coasts.

A commission survey said  
705 ships of till flags were 
immobilized in ports Irom 
Portland, Me., to Savannah,
(la. O f t  hese, t he com mission 
said 54S were American and
13,7 were of foreign registry. s i n k i n g  i g<n.
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Mean ruled out. too. anv subcom
mittee excursion to question May at 
hie latter': Prestonsburg. Kv . home 
Blushing off that possibility he ask- 
<d that Mav advise the committee 
"when it may be expected that your 
physical condition will be such as to 
allow you to appear and testify be
fore the committee in Washington "

May was taken ill on the eve of 
nis scheduled testimony to the com
mittee last July In a statement yes
terday. he said he was now able to 
hi out of Dial for a short lime each 
day and would be very happy to 
meet witli a sn: .nimittee here in 
ITeston .burg "

He also declared he received no 
conipensaiion tor aiding as Ken- 
tuckv agent m Ihe Cumberland
company and that the sole motive 
lor everything lie did was fuithci- 
snee of the war » thud

The rommutee subpoenaed May 
ch.urni.ui o' the house military com
mittee. after hearing testimony fiom 
armv officers that he interceded 
witli them to get war contracts for 
a manufacturing combine-organized 
by Dr Henry Garsson.

A war department report, mean
time. apparently wrote off one ques
tion raised bv the committee about 
the Garsson operations. This was 
v. hether Garsson companies made 
the detective 4 2 mortar shells which 

' killed 38 American soldiers The 
armv niswer wax no " It said pre
mature explosions ol the shells 
were due to defective fuses and tiic 

l Garsson linns m do no lust s 
I

Nurse Shortage 
Proves Critical

The critical shor.agp of trained 
and student nurses in Texas, as 
well as throughout the country, is 
a problem of grave concern. Merton 
M. Minter. chairman of the Texas 

¡Stale Medical association has an
nounced

In conjunction with this state
ment cotin y Health Officer Roy 
A Webb said: "Outside of tile gen- 

j oral nursing staffs at the local hos- 
: pitals. il is doubtful if there are 
j a dozen nurses always available for 
private practice in the entire coun
ty."

i The shortage of nurses is not a 
new problem It is one ihat has 

| teen keenly felt throughout the 
] war years, but the problem became 
increasingly alarming this year 

i when there was a 75 iiercent. de- 
I dine in student nurse enrollment. 
Minter asserted. Schools of nurs
ing scheduled to open September 1 
have been forced to reset their opon- 

! mg dates to September 15 or later, 
in the hope that by some means 
this acute emergency may be met.

Tlie Texas State Medical associa
tion has jojined with the Texas 
league of nursing education, the 
Texas Hospital association and oth_ 
ers in attempting to solve this prob
lem. which is actually a menace to 
the public health of Texas. Minter 
said

Boston.
Shipping men in Noriolk called 

the ticup the worst ever experienc
ed m the extensive Hamilton roads 
harbor.

In Jersey Citv. two Russian ship, 
could not be loaded because of sym
pathy action bv longshoremen.

Spokesmen for the striking AFL 
.-eafarers international union and 
the sailors union ot the Pacific in 
New York said 734 ships ware tied 
up in the port of New York, 350 in 
other Atlantic coast ports, 450 in 
Gulf ports and 1.200 .11 West Coast 
port.».

The ligure. were announced soon 
after seamen had Hung picket lines 
along the New York shore iront- 
lmes which other AFL and rival 
CIO unions have pledged to respect

The action was followed by ar. 
appeal by tbo maritime commission 
to partiopints in the strike to keep 
rclrigeratnng machinery aboard 
ships in operation "to prevent spoil
age ot thousands of tons of perish
able goods
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In telegrams to heads of the two 1 cussions 
maritime unions involved in the i makes it 
strike. Vice Admiral W W Smith, 
chairman of the commission, said:

“ In view if th “ world-wide short
age of food, we request vour union 
lo give immediate assurance that 
provisions will be made for such op
eration as may bp necessary to pro
to» t valuable refrigerated loodstuffs 
which would have to be replaced 
Irom civilian .tuns ahead, criti
cally short

Nearly 400,,k)U worker includiny 
dock employes, tugboat operators 
and CIO ‘ainu'ii. said they would 
1 onor picket line-

A possibility of an international 
ticup was hinted .n a bulletin issued 
from strike headquarters in New 
York. It said "expressions oi sup
port" had been received from all 
over the world" including British.
Danish. Swedish Norse and Greek 
seamen

The Pacific American Shipowners 
association sent a telegram to Presi
dent Truman, calling upon him for 
action. The telegram said

"The industry is powerless to act. 
siner tile union has no dispute with 
the industry and is not striking a- 
gainst it We thciefore urge again 
that, only prompt action by tin 
WSB can halt the tragic damage 
that is being done to production 
through the crippling of the watei 
transportation ol our nation "

J. B Ryan, president ot the Pacific 
American Shipowners associated, de
clared that a few days of the strike 
would result in a "major disaster 
for the shipping industry

Other shipping owner- said un- 
See MARITIME. Page 8

Farm and Ranch 
Workers Needed

Recent rains which brought out 
the volunteer wheat crop have also 
created a need, tor iarm laborers 
in Gray and neighboring counties.
Ralph Thomas, county agent said j 
today

Workers are required for destruc
tion of the volunteer crop and 
planting of the winter wheat crop, 
according to Thomas

Besides Gray, he mentioned 
son and Lipscomb counties as 
where there is a demand tor 
labor.

Meanwhile, E M Gossett Lips
comb county agent, sounded a call 
for ranch and farm workers, par- 
ticulirly for ranch hands and trac 
tor drivers Many of these jobs, 
said, would ty permanent.

Housing for the workers 
families is available 
ed

Gossett may be contacted at 
office in the county 
Lipscomb

proval, ilien radioed tiic pajx'r to 
Yenan lor consideration by the com
munist.' political 'bureau.

Tiic document emphasized the 
1 need to bring about an agreement 
1 tin at least the tundatiicntal issue 
ol establi." him 

i state council 
; Chou uitci po < <1 In 
givings uiui general 

i to participate in any

! an all-party

personal niis- 
II n willingness 
political dis- 

unlil tin generalissimo 
Perte. Uy plain at what 

stag»' ol the committee delibera
tions it can expect a national lay
ing-down ot anus

The communists m-i-i that an ar
mistice be pro: Inumai as soon as 
the committee rrarlu - a b:e 
dcrstaudinc

no-

Jobs for Vets Is 
F oremost Problem

Genua: M-tiTaiis tirmly establish
ed with sat 1starbiry ..mbs as quick- 
Iv as possible is the mam problem 
taring th» U S employment serv
ice at this tunc I P Fort, man
ager of the USES office m Pampa 
said today

Most veterans had some type of 
specialized naming while m the 
s tT v  m Lull added-, w ith th.» ma
jor issue now to locate the vet- 

will u.-r his service 
dvuntagr
un will prove bi n 
the veteran anus
it*t bclic'cs
winch is 

age bu 
»¡cl ¡lately 

c l laborr 
tee ot In» 

ed
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Fori[ l.sMUd Un s \K .irning to all til .January and
llirn ul thr youii:K I T a N r Li'oup that he believes
V*»u must routiniilr vtair selux »Imi: a vacation from

a • Ini'! : • as |X>sMb!i• or Irani a skill
I la- I 
runt >

is nnjM'ì’al tvr 
as urli lis

t.l 
t 111

voli! f>
! ili un*

'Wh sr 
st vii! Robertson,

11 > o 1[ \oui lami l\

and shipyard
maintenance .nfs nod licensed sea
men who will sen.' as skeleton crews 
there were issued special passes to 
cross the picket lines.

Pickets were stationed in Houston, 
at tiic ordnance depot Brown ship
building company, north side docks, 
I mg Reach. Manchester and Sprunt.

Crowds of long-shoremen, seamen 
and onlookers were packed behind 
picket lines but there were no dis- 
o; ders

Tlie number of .-hips at Houston 
has not been determined, but there 
arc tour m tlie turning basin, three 
at Long Reach, two at Manchester.

Railroad officials said the shipping 
embargo ordered yesterday by the
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CIO-PAC Charged 
With Stacking 
Voting Boxscore

W ASHINGTON— »/Pi Carroll
Reece, republican national chairman, 
asserted today that the C IOs polt- 

: tical action committee "stacked5’ its 
boxscore on congressional voting In 

j an effort to cast in an unfavorable 
i light GOP legislators seeking reelec- 
] tiun

Recce made that contention In the 
September issue ot the Republican 
News, official party organ He ques
tioned tn an editorial the CIO-PACfs 
- » lection ul subjects when it com
piled the tabulation it in circulating 
: how lawmakers yoted on a dozen 

i- ■ ues
The GOP churiman commented 

tli.it tin* compilation omitted votes 
un veterans legislation, on "moves 
■. ( urtuil government extravagance,”
. :id on legislation to aid farmers. 
He added:

It was obvious that the selection
was made on a basis designed to 
preset'.* republican members in the 
most unfavorable light possible—
from the viewpoint of the PAC.

The •ntire performance appears 
to have been staged with the idea 
o! seeking to rescue the present de
mocrat administration."

Fr. n: lawmakers remaining in 
Washii Ho:, came cheers for Presi- 
d» nt Tran mi's decision not to call 
congress baik ¡nto special session. 
Mr Tillin '', told a news conference 
» e-terda\ that he thought congress 
camber » ia 1:t »> be able to cam
paign without interruption until No- 
yem her

Senators Uhn D Johnston «D-SC1 
and Chapman Rcvorcomb iR -W Va) 
hi itlv r ot whom is a candidate this 
war. wore among those applauding.

Hi vi n umb said be saw no reason 
why congress should meet again un- 

Johnston remarked 
la' country "needs 
m w legislation "

Car- 
areas 
farm ]

he j

and their 
Gossett add

ins I
courthouse at I

Rancher and Employe 
Indicted (or Murder

FORT STOCKTON - cP» Ralph 
Johnson. 45. Pecos county ranch
man and Nino Oranado. 22. ranch 
hand, have been indicted by an 
83rd district court grand jury on 
charges of murder In connection with 
the fatal shooting on Aug 18 of Jack 
Hall 53

Hall was an employee on the 
Johnson ranch.

Johnson and Oranado were releas
ed yesterday under bond of $5,000 
each. _  -

District Attorney Travis Crump
ton said the two men will go on 
trial the Xlrrt ot next week

Nominees (or Vacancy
RICHMOND Va. </P> —Absalom 

Willis Robertson. 59-year-old tax 
ex(w rt .uid wildlife conservationist, 
is the nominee of tlie democratic 
party to succeed the late United 
States Senator Carter Glass from 
Virginia

Robertson, who lives in LexL’& v  
ton Va . and lias represented the 
Seventh congressional district in the 
house ol representatives since 1932, 
was nominated by acclamation on 
the third ballot in the state con
vention last night. The unexptaed 
term for which he was nominated 
runs through 1948

Robertson will be opposed In the 
general election by Robert H. Woods, 
a republican.

FREEDOM ASKED—The Very 
Ke\. Dr. W. R. Ingle, prominent 
English clergyman, who has ap
pealed for freedom for a majority 
of war criminals on (rial at Nacra- 
berg because, he said, they w li 
“not be dangerous" and aaay be 
useful lu * “

Texan Among M issing  
On Flight of B-17

W ASHINGTON— DPI — The War 
department has notified relative» 
that Capt. Clarence O. Vore, whose 
wife is Mrs. Marjorie L. Vore, U N  
Koberlin, San Angelo. Texas, ia 
among the eleven army officers and 
men missing on a flight of a B-17 
bomber from Frankfurt, Germany, 
to Casablanca. Morocco. The plana 
lias been missing six days.

*  THOUGHTS
Hear ye. and giro

proud tor the Lord hi 
Jeremiah 13 15.

• •
It navar frl(_ 

whan you bad* 
liatan ta the 

it and hit 
«ha ravarbaratlwis 
gracious, beautiful

—



Hubbers Blast Garland for 7 Runs in First, Win 10-8 t

Bears Gain on 
League Leaders

(By The Associated Press i
Texarkana's Bear;, have announc

ed they are still in the mining lor 
the first place position S: the linal 
standings of the East Texas league

Their announcement -was of an 
emphatic nature last night in hand
ing the first place Henderson Oil
ers a twin licking, 3-2 and 13-3, to 
move within two games of the Oil
ers who had needed until the Bear 
uprising, only one more victory to 
clinch the league's regular schedule 
leadership.

The twin victory by Texarkana 
assurred the Be ns at least second 
place when the final bell rings.
Their hopes for first spot will dv 
pend upon the outcome oi their final 
three-game series from tonight 
through Sunday, with the Pans Red questionable 
Peppers and the results ,.f a imila. 
belies between Henderson and third 
place Tyler

The Trojans of Tyler last nigh! 
in defeating Paris <>-4, while fourth 
place Greenville was losing to Jack
sonville. 7-1. clinched at !e • ! a tu
tor third place, file 'I > l> ■ H- u n- ld 
a three game idvantuge d ' l  (ir-s-i 
ville. with each < lub h.iun - mil 
three to play

At Llllkin last ir Id. Mo- I si i 
toil, although giving cut ft Inf lid 
the Sherman Tv 1 a u. . \ a t u 
over the Lufkin I ere let

Lubbock Uses 4 Pilchers lo 
Subdue Late Pampa Rallies

Scott’s 
Scrap Book

lly SCOTT ItAM TR TV
Club.owners in the West Texas- 

New Mexico league have made a 
onable decision in voting to 

have each playoff series a four-uiit- 
if seven deal instead of having the 
emi-final go-round at three-out- 
■ I five senes and the finals fonr- 
iitl-nf seven.

noi question ihe idea ol 
anchnessy playoff. We .hink 

>rl tiling, hut. as Ihe old 
teg a good thing can lit•\;nc. 

< r.P

GENF RAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master M rclianidi

McWilliams motor co.
411 8 Cuyler. , Phone tot

IT4-ÏTRTÏ;
■IH V B V H u

THRU SAT.
Marriage with its hair down'

By FRANK STALLINGS
News Sports Writer <

Blasting Lefty Bill Garland for six hits and seven runs in the first 
inning ana three runs in the third, Lubbocks Hubbers won the second 
game of tire current series. 10-8. here last night.

The Hubbers used foui piteners to win as the Oilers kept eating the 
lead away from the Lubbock nine. Pampa scored one in the second, 
third, and fourth, four in the seventh and one more in the eighth for
............ —  - ------- ------ -- t I theii runs.

After flic fatal test inning. G ar-' 
land regained some of nis control 
and allowed the Hubbers only . 
8 hits and three runs, GiTv, first 
I ubboek herler. gave up Lix runs 
end nine hits in six innings as the 
first pitcher. Tumelson pitched one: 
inning, Honrirhs one and Heinz fin
ished tlie game lor Lubbock Garland 
tried to win the game bv hitting 
¡’ ho. colb’ ling three hits for five; 
Pips to the plate and scoring one 
i im.

Tony Range ■ con d three runs and 
rapped two tilts lor three times at 
I at. R. r  Otey. Oiler second base-i 
■ ’1 n. nl tli.-- 11iv  , I iekets to, Iirst 
la c. his first tiuee limes at bat | 
stone. Hubber riioitstop, was their |
! liter nl the evening with tlnee hits, ! 
cue nt will' ll was ¡i home run over , 
lJir- leu 1 irlil wall Kuykendall also! 
hit three for lour.

Stone, Watkins, anti Sufhvan. the,
: 11" t tliree batters to lace Garland, 
wc.lki (I to load the liases in the first : 
li ning, fledge got a scratch titt to 
Score Stone, then Miller singled to 
light field sei ring Watkins and Sul
livan. McAlrX’.mder also got a hit 
to load the liases again. Wileman1 
• 11lick, on’ and Kuvvm la 'l singled to, 
'core Hodge and Miller. Grey sing-I 
led to score MeAlexander. and Stone j 
singled to score Kuykendall and 
\V ikins lnt into a double piav.

The Oilers got their first run m !
I tic sc ini t inning as Isaacs dntihkd 
in center hold and Z.i it Iih in singled: 
lo score him

I "Lt.ock again n Hu d in the third 
as Wileman singl ’d and went to sec
ond on a wild pitch Kuykendall 
mfded and weld to second on a wild 

li’ ich Kinkondtll singled scoring,; 
WHi ni m. Grey pin ed Kuykendall’ 
lid w i v i e  a* ' i rsl 11 sei i Stone 
k>i 'eked Id ■ home run 
cliead ol him

P.impi cor; ,1 "ic 
third a, Lingo h-d nf! 
hit lie ’ii. with i .'.a cut'
I",i in -ci,re p,m

Gail and got a • ingle 
m ilie paiitli and .vent to second m 
a wild pitch. Oh”, walked and Har- 
liman flied old. .ending Garland 
to third. Range inch'd scoring Gar- 
ir.nd and Riley find out to end the 

ling.
in the

Feller Blasted From Mound in Third Inning
c  n  r\  n  T  c
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Drawing Cards

Com! men with the proposed so
le- with the East Texas league 
hatnpiiin. mine of the players in 
In- league are going to be lit ky to 
et home by Christmas. The trou- 
ic a too, hat ! here is imminoni 
an rr of ¡.he players not getting 
heir I ’ M share by staying tile ex- 

lull's

I lien. I on. think nl the emit ii' 
dli fonthall liie tiling wi'l cause 

r  slid team in he eight cities 
league will have gon ' iiVn 
by at least Sept. 21. which 
right in the middle ol the 
School officials and club 

will be doing their best to 
ctnwds out. and one of the 

■rts c; going oi cutter lor it. 
b” u will leach a few lc ,

nl Hie
, ; i ! |i »} t
will lie
¡•a .It:
■iwner ,
: r' the 
It.’! S1V 
I III Ida 
on

“Would you consider routine your riugout while the team is 
on Ihe road?"

Wh ionie look at tile Uilrinu
is. cuor snorts writers are gmii", lo 
I ■ in How would this sound? 
”Wdli two strikes mi him and four 
va i ds In gn. Casev swung hard and 

•Iteri the pigskin clear n v r  the 
gild nos , 375 feet away Not so 
hut. is it?

We supliese wind's done is done, 
su we'll have fn make the test, ol it.

lies! Squad in History Ready 
F or Gridiron Campaign at Rice

scoring Grey

gain in tin 
with a doll - 
bori in sing-

V. at h mie oui

the
the

Under the new playoff plan 
lira, place team v.itl meet 
iourlb place club in the first two i 
games of the series at .he first,’ 
place club's home park. They will 
then move to the other town for 
two or three-m ore games, which
ever is necessary. If  more than five

Ramni: ' Dig Lance one
a ventli a: Range walked, and scor
ed on Riley's double. Richardson 
and Fortin were out. but Riley went

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF |
HOUSTON* (fl’ i The finest, squad 

in a delude possibly in history 
has Hire loot ball fandom beating on! 
the stadium gates. Usually dour Jess 
Neely is quite volumble about it 
tied. is. voluble f'ir Jess, a trail who 
n e ’er says in two words what, he can 
express, with the twitch ol an eye 
brow.

The Rice couch, starting his sev
enth season here looked back over 
22 years of tutoring college teams 
and declared it was the best squad 
he i ver has had.

“ I will have my best team but it 
m , not win a game." he said, ex-

Tohin Rote of San Antonio, Dick 
Hoerster of Lak" (Charles, one of 
Louisiana's most sought after school
boy stars are others rounding out 
Rice's best backfield prospects hi 
years.

Added to all this is the announce
ment from Harmon Carswell, Luf
kin's great passer of 1!M4. that he 
will come to Rice upon" discharge 
frein th«1 army expected next week.
Carswell has been rated generally as,
Hie best passer Texas schoolboy foot- 1 the Pittsburgh Pirates got. to John-

B.v JOF KFICHLFIt
Associated Press Sports Writer

Time is rapidly running out on Bobby Feller's holies of setting a 
new major league strikeout record as the Cleveland Indians' great 
pitcher wallows in the worst slump of his baseball career.

The speedy righthander, who was figured a good bet to become the 
first pitcher since Dizzy Dean of 12 years ago to notch 30 victories 
when he registered his 20th win last July 31, lias hit an amazing de
cline since then, losing six of his next eight starts, including his last 
three.

Feller's sudden reversal of form 
not only has killed all his hopes of 
winning 30 games, but also has 
practically ruined his chance of ov
ertaking Rube Waddell's 42-year- 
old listed record of 343 strikeouts.

In his last eight starts. Feller has 
whiffed only 40 fcat.ers to increase 
his season's total to 293. He is ex
pected to make five more starts 
which means he must average 10 
strikeouts per game to equal Wad
dell’s mark.

Bullet Bob suffered his most hu
miliating defeat yesterday in De
troit at the hands of the Tigers 
who clubbed him for eight runs 
in the fourth inning, the most runs 
ever scored against Feller in one. 
frame since he joined the Majors in 
193C.

In all Feller, was tagged for nine 
runs and 11 hits in the three and 
one third innings he worked with 
the Tigefs beating him for the third 
s.raight time,* 10-0. Fred Hutchin
son hurled the shutout for the T i
gers.

The heated National league pen
nant race continues unabated as 
the front-running St. Louis Cardi
nals and runner-up Brooklyn Dodg
ers both won. the Cards shellacking 
the Chicago Cpbs in a night game 
at St. Louis, 10-1, and the Brooks 
shading the Braves in Boston, 1-0.
The Cards retained their two-game 
bulge over the Dodgers, with 22 
games remaining "on each team's 
schedule.

Jim Bagby moved the Boston Red 
Sox-to within four games of clinch
ing the American league pennant, 
scattering nine hits to defeat the 
Senators 1-0 in Washing, on at 
night

The Yankees protected their two- 
game margin over the Tigers by de
feating the Athletics in Philadel
phia, 6-2.

The Chicago White Sox defeated 
the visiting St. Louis Browns 4-3 
in 11 innings.

Jack Graham's second home run 
of the day. with two mu es aboard 
in the ninth inning, gave the New 
Yjak Giants a 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies at the polo 
grounds.

Held scoreless for eight innings.

bali ever saw.

ACTION

\T7 Today 
M and Sat!

— As You Like it!

to third Isaac< singled searing Riley plaining the somewhat, startling 
'times are neiessarv. the others will ai.d Zigelman doubled yenring Isaacs, statement like this: "Everybody also 

the first place Zigeiman went to third on a wild is going to have a great team, too."
| pitch.and Garland'singled to s cire one of the greatest arrays ol 
jluri'. This Wrong at the C.lers within ; guards in the country, knee deep in 
;htee runs of Hie Hubbers us the fjne ends, with prospects* of the best 
•core stood 10-7. missing

be played back nt 
, team's home jiark.
i . . .

The same applies to the second 
and (lure, place .earns, with the sec
ond place club being the first host.

tw o r u fa f  
¿TR A M E  Ï

Thun

•  I I I   ̂ •
I »-si ( h iptrr 

“ I ni I K »URurx” 
I irsi < h i p ier

i u s i o n  »»i
I Im* II \C.I I

is a league rule against 
nl’.,vers sivrine in the receipts >f 
the playoff and that is the main 
reason why a group o! fans, organ
ized the players "kitty:'.

Fast night's large crowd contri
buted only SI 12 to the fund, which 
will be split among 14 players x- 
i lesive oi Manager Grover Seitz.

'W e want the fans tn reali' chip 
in and make it worth the boys' while 
this year. Baseball is not a big 
-M ined occupation, so the players 
need some way to make sonic ex
tra money.

Abilene fans have been pouring 
lie; -Ulani'v riero Mie cotters for the 
last evcrcl daps We would Ilk" 
to sec ! limiti tar - Ho the same 
\ ! :■ ,t tin ■ illi i I loig . Hi be modi t a- 

'.ciii tomorrow and Sen-

i ’ ii I 'a lie in lull will
‘ 1 qe ” i la I mn bai (quei Im 
I leadline lot I leset ale 

lo, i; t Ills a ftemoni!. T i” ’: - 
e dollar and map be " li
ni VT i pris En lor at DeL'.lX 
B M Behrniau at Behr- 

Whisnant at Edmonds tn. 
i s ! ) M D,(•!•(’•.' at t he 
h end Denver depot. Dink 
I the Wa 111 and Ah ill so 
” c liamhi r oi ei iii'iierc ’
'■ writer

* I inf:, hot hurl program I 
'lumini, ne hiding an rx-

mie Rice lias ever known. 
Range again led off in the eighth lliere is every reason for followers of 

v.all a walk. Riley struck out and the blue to figure their team a tap 
Richardson in.'Is I sending Range, contended ter th ’ Southwest con- 
la : econd. Fortin singled to score • tercnce championship.
Riuige for th • last run o ’ the game. Hall of ihe 33 college lettermen 

The same '.earns will meet tonight with whom Neely has to work are 
m the bid game oi the current ser- : i re-war variety—men who were stars 
i<” with the contest beginning a t . in the ca-ons just prior to and im-

i mediately following Pearl Harbor 
It -ore the drift started its rains on

8:15.
The Cher wi'l H i n be host to the 

morillo Gold Sox for one game 
Saturday nieh’. at 8:15 and two 
games Sunday. The Amarillo series 
will end the regular plating season. 

Box score:
l.l 111 U H ■ X ’. 1 • 1: 11 "  V I '

cared to he

Brown Bill Get 
Chance Today

: ny Vander Mecr for three hi.s and 
two runs to defeat the Reds 2-1 in 
Cincinnati.'

Scramble for 3 
Spots in Texas 
Playoff Cleared

(By The Associated Pressi
Battle lines were forming today 

for the post-season Texas league 
play-offs that get underway next 
week with the Fort Worth Cats 
tackling the Tulsa Oilers and tlie 
Dallas Rebels meeting the San An
tonio Missions in the first round.

The scramble for second, third 
and fourth positions cleared last 
night as the Dallas club, sweeping 
a douhle-lieader from the Oklahoma 
City Indians, 10-3 and 4-3, the lat
ter in fifteen innings, clinched sec
ond spot.

San Antonio defeated Beaumont 
3-1, and the victory, combined with 
Tulsa’s splitting a twin bill with 
Fort Worth, gave the third place 
Missions a three and one-half game 
lead over the fourth place Oklaho
mans with only three more games 
tc play. ,

Tulsa took the first game with 
Fort Worth, 2-1, handing the Cats 
their first defeat of the season at 
Tulsa, but dropped the nightcap in 
shutout fashion. 0-0.

In the only game of the night that 
had no bearing on the final season 
standings. Houston defeated Shre
veport. 3-2, at Houston.

Center fielder Clint Conatser pro
vided the hitting power that decided 
the two Dallas games at Oklahoma I 
City. After collecting a two-run tri- | 
pie in the sixth inning of the first i 
game to put the Rebels out In front, 
9-8. Conatser came back in the fif
teenth inning of the nightcap with 
u double and then scored the winn
ing tally.

A home 4im by Big Bob Moyer in 
I lie Dallas half of the ninth tied the

score at 2-2 and sent the game into 
extra innings. Each club scored sin
gle tallies in the thirteenth.

Sigmund Jakucki tossed a 7-hit 
performance agidnst the Exporters 
to win the last regular home game 
of the campaign for San Antonio.

Felix Penso allowed the top spot 
Cats only two hits as Tulsa turned 
back Fort Worth in the abbreviated 
opener at Tulsa. Penso got in trouble 
in tlie ninth, when the Cats scored 
their lone run, and secured relief 
from 19-game winner Tommy War
ren.

Sloppy fielding aided the Cats In 
building up a big advantage in tlie 
second game as George Dockings 
coasted to his twelfth victory.

Jim Basso. Houston outfielder, won 
himself a bride and a ball game as 
he belted in the winning run against 
Shreveport.

Basso and Miss Cynthia Bird were 
married at home plate just before 
the game.

In the eighth 'nning, the bride
groom came through with a single 
that scored the winning run.

Tonight's schedule:
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Houston.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Shreveport.
»All night games).

Approximately 35 percent of all 
motor vehicles trips are less than 
five miles in length; 65 percent are 
less than 10 miles, and 90 percent 
are less than 30 miles tn length.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLÏN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Texas
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llio ''till. Ics. I f  Neely 
could field a .p.ini 
lv of 1942 nlaver.5—the best team he 
has had at Rice before this one.

R if» is not too well stacked with 
t i kies. There are some lop hands 
I this position hut the Owls do not 

have enough of them. That is, 
‘ rough of them compared to the 
manned .situation cl. other positions. 
But Riot* wtH g*M bv prettv well at  
I,!?' forwards unless there is an un- 
i omnion number of injuries.

The frrshru.ni crop is very grat.i- 
at Hire this year. too. One of j 

tiif lirst. vear nu n looks good for a I 
i M iii", berth, He is Harold Rilev | 
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NKW YORK (/IT 11 the advaive 

j miintheating means anything. 
G( orgia s Charlie Trippe should he 
a . cinch lor all America this fall.

Alg.ut a dozen national maga
zines plan to run pieces about him 
during the football season and 
dium'.eater Jimmy Jones added: 
So much publicity would worry me 

if tlie subject were anyone but 
Trippi. The guy has a wonderful 
habit of making good on anything 
one writes about him? . . .

ONE M IN U TE  «P O R T S  PAGE
At Vanderbilt, the horseman 

turned u p  at the Forest Hills tennis 
matches the other day lugging a 
big program around because lie 
wanted to keep a picture of seven- 
time champion Richard Sears all 
decked nut in a striped blazer and a 
cap to inatch. . . Hawaii's entry in
the national amateur golf is James 
Ukauka 'pronounced Yuka-Yukai 
and 'he U. 8. O. A. already has rul
ed out all gags about his playing 
that native musical inslrfimcnt on 
the first tee.

The black swallower fish can
swallow fish two to three times its 

! own sire.

Moan, i l.f’ixifie runner. But
K ''i l l  oi ol III ” Pm k ti'’ ld is Virgil 
Fikenhere of the 1942 team. Fliken- 
h. ig plsvf’d at UouUiwestern Ixwi- 

’ pi: t Utile ill Ihe marine train- 
nix program in 11.4," and sow some 
I'otboll action overseas. Efkcnberg 
i on ’xeellent passer ai.d a good 
! ••mriler ol Hie holt under Neely's T  
‘oitnolion. Hr nLc represents top 
■•.o ikml hip. And Rice lias the ends 
'a moke the passing attack click. 
“We have 18 fellows who can catch 
anything," ..aid Eikenberg.

Rice only yeslerdnv losl one of Ms 
I is s,:-receivers when J W McBride 
1915 Mar. 
he will rnt(
Pul I,lie Owls i<•'■!.('() up a veteran 
Hie same rln\ U> make Its already 
bulging list ol tine guards fairly 
.”!>;>rklc lir's .! W MoOec. star of 
1912 and at SI ,1 ¡n 194.1 and who 
..I n has playi I \ srasi.n hi the srr 
vice. MaOee eomliines with H J 
Tieliols. all Ani'-rii a in 1944 Weldon 
Hnmhl'x 1942 lerirrman and sland- 
’"il al SI,I in 1943; and Nr !, Nichol
son. all conference last year, tn give 
Rice its best. Hock of guards ol all 
I line.

I Fovcntcen year old Gerald Weath
erly. one of tlie best centers in th ' 

| conference ■ last vear; Pete Splits.
Id..eking bark of 1942 shifted to ecn- 

j ler this season, and In ldy Helm- 
; camp. Houston sehoolbov star, the 
midtile of the line potent enough.

Top tackles are Charles Mahnberg 
all conference In 1943. and Henry 
Armstrong, a power of 1942. Verlaii 
Pilchard. 1941 end. has been shifted 
to tackle and Jim Bnmill of 1942 and 
Ralph Noble. 1940 freshman, also 
ate first string forewords of known 
ability.

Windetl Williams and T*ed Scruggs, 
stars of 1942 and 1941 respectively, 
are the starting ends but there arc 
plenty of others on the squad com
paring with anything in the confer
ence including ¿ ill Taylor of Goose 
Creek Froggie Williams of Waco 
and Nick Lanza of Dallas, who-W«ro 
outstanding stars Irt Texas schoolboy 
football, and such veterans as Wen- 
del Garrett of 194! and Dick West- 
kaemppr, who lettered at Southwes
tern university.

The likely starting backflrld will 
be Fikenberc. George Walmsley. all 
eon ftiew e in 1944, Don 'Red) An
derson. 1945 lettermen and Riley, the 

'bov from Sherman Dividing tlnifi 
with Walmsley will be the speed 
merchant. Hnt"T Keeney, a great run
ner and punter of merit. Carl Russ. 
1944 letterman. who is a tine runner 
end excellent kicked, Bill Tingle of 
Pasadena, who played navy football;

By GAYLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLS. N. Y.— (fP)—Tom 

Brown. Jr., the cx-GI from San 
Francisco who flared suddenly across 
the tennis firmament at Wimbledon 
a tew months back, gets his big 
chance today when he faces 
Frankie Parker, the well known me
chanical man, in the quarter final of 
the national championships.

If he should trim the defending 
champion, Brown would find ipm- 
seli in the same exalted atmosphere 

.with tong Bob Falkenburg. the col- 
Opiate ,whI°  yesterday oust
ed Billy Talbert, Jr., in five strange 
sets.

Brown and Falkenburg have been 
named by Walter Pate, captain of 
Uncle Sam's Davis Cup team, as 
the leading candidates for the fifth, 
or spare, position on the squad he 
expects to take to Australia in an 

fort to bring back the big trophy 
Mhis winter.

Falkenburg and his furious serv
ice went a long way toward clinch
ing the ovtr" Kprth yesterday. In 
scoring his 3-6, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2, 
triumph over me 1944 and '45 run
ner-up, Falkenburg piled in 19 clean 
service aces, six of them in the de
ciding set.

Today's other quarter-final will 
pit Gardnar Mulloy of Miami, third- 
seeded star, against Paneho Sequra 
of Ecuador, the game little Latin 
with the two-fisted forehand.

An American airline firm has 
started a thunderstorm research 
project to investigate thunderstorm 

| conditions to further the safety pro
gram to its customers.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Panhandle Transfer &  Storage Co.
Byron Decs 

Pampa
916 W. Brown

Agents for

UNITED VAN LINES 

48 State Coverage 

Bonded — Insured 

Phone 1025

Ray Cox 
Amarillo 

415 N. Taylor

WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS

H O W  T H E Y
STAND

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
Results Thursday

Lubbock lo. Pampa 8 
Amarillo 21, Borger 9 
Albuquerque 1 Lamesa 2. 
Abilene Glnvis irailli
TEA M W 1. Pel. GR

Abilene 94 38 712
/'(trinilo 91 45 669 5
TAMPA 89 45 .661 6
Lubbock r>8 67 594 27'
Borger 64 69 .481 391
f  ll,uqtirr(|iic 52 88 .388 - 43
Clovis . . 45 89 .336 59
Lamcsa . . , 192 259 62

BASEBALL FANS
CONCERNING PLAY  O H  GAMES

Please Take Note
There will be no extra charge for those who purchased 
Box Seats for the Season; you can use the same box you 
have at present. The management of the club is ab
sorbing this charge although league rules state that 
season boxes are to be extra for playoff. There will be 
a few Box Seats for sale. You may £ee Mr. Summers 
about these.

Play-Off Games will start on I uesdoy, Sept. !0, 
cither in Pampa or Amarillo.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth . . .  loo s t  
Lalltifi 90
San Antonio', 85 O'ft
Tills» ........  82 681
r eaumont...............«8 82
Boston .................. «2 88
Shreveport ... 60 90
Oklahoma City . 52 97

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. L ou is ............ 83 49
Brooklyn ............81 51
Chicago ...........  72 5a
Enston ................ 67 63
Cincinnati .. .. 57 74
I hiladclphia . 56 75
New Yofk . . . . . .  55 ' 77
Pittsburgh .........51 75

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston .............. 96 40
New York ........  78 55
Detroit .............  74 55
Washington ___  83 69
Chicago 61 73
Cleveland ..........  60 74
St. Louis . . . . ___  55 75

490 • 39 u. 
349 47

Philadelphia 44 90

It was a sorry day at Bikini lor 
stacks And masts. As a conse
quence. these will either have to be 
strengthened or eliminated Hull* 
also must be strengthened and ship 
interiors must be completely chang
ed.—Vlce-Adml. W H P  Blandy 
Operation Crossroads commander.

•  Due To League Rule, Horn e Games Will Not Be Broadcast 

Season Tickets Will Nut Be Good for Play-Off Games
See. I. Article 8 Rules WT-NM league: The srale of prices for all clubs 
In this la-agiM- shall not be less Ilian: 65e nor more Ilian ROe and 25r. for 
children UNDER 12 years nl Age.

Nore Scats W ill Be Ava ilable for Play-Off Games.

Come To the Games-Help The Oilers Win!

Pampa Oilers,
B A S E B A L L  C L U B

Inc.



I t 'l  a standout for style. It

prepared waxflexibility. W alk with style 

and comfort in Rand Shoes.

SMITH’S
QUALITY SHOES

207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

4  teaspoon salt 
Dash paprika 
4  teaspoon onion 
1 egg. well beaten
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XL.____________________________
No Fury Like a Woman in a Line-up

• By RUTH M ILLETT  
NEA Staff Writer

In a mad scramble to buy sugar 
in Washington, one woman in a line 
of three hundred was knocked down 
antj for several minutes other shop
pers walked over
her before the
stampede w a r  
stopped lo n g  
enough for the
wiwutn to  b <
picked up anc 
taken to a hos
pital.

It looks a: t

.  "f.
>ks at 

though the wai
brought out worn-___
en's latent ag- Ruth Mlllett 

gressivenesp and developed it to a 
point where it Is way out of control.

Whether or not they were the ac
tual bread winners during the war 
It was the women who brought 
home the bacon—if the familv had 
any bacon—and every otner scarce 
article as well.

They became the standers-in-llne 
and, after a taste of pitting their 
strength and endurance against all

comers, many of them got the scarce- 
article fever.

It isn’t at all uncommon to see a 
woman join a line Jn a store and 
stand there several minutes before 
inquiring "What <s this line for?”

The line indicates that something 
hard-to=get eart be had—and that 
is enough.
NOT A CASE OT STARVING

Chances are, none of the women 
stampeding for sugar was on the 
brink of starvation. Probably many 
of them had sugar in their cup
boards.

But if somebody was going to get 
Mignr— then they were going to be 
in on it.

Once aroused, the aggressive in
stinct runs away with a woman’s 
common sense, with her sense of 
values, and with her feeling for the 
fitness of things.

Maybe when the scarcities are 
over the women who jump into every 
line they see will calm down and re
gain their prise.

It is certainly lost the moment 
they crowd into a pushing, clawing, 
angry line.

Kit Kat Klub To 
Have Rush Party

The Kit Kat Klub met in the 
home of Miss Donna Jo NeinsUil 
Tuesday evening to discuss plans for 
the coming rush party. It is to be air 
informal tea to be held in the City 
club rooms Sunday afternoon.

Committees and chairmen arc: 
entertainment— Beverly Baker, with 
Pat O ’Rdurke and Nancen Camp
bell; refreshment—Frances Gilbert 
wtUi Helen Kiser and Barbara Mor
rison; decoration —  Virginia Mc- 
Na ugh ton with Baihara Stevens and 
ArviUa Patterson; invitations—Jean 
Pratt, with Gloria Jay and Anne 
Moseley.

Representatives to the Council of 
Clubs, to be revised, will be Pat O ’
Rourke and Naneen Campbell. They 
will attend the coming meetings

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

Right Service“

Th»r»'% a HAND ttyU

with Joan Sawyer, presldsnt.
A three-way dance for Sept. 13 

was discussed.
Those present were: Arvilla Pat

terson. Virginia McNaughton, Don
na Neinsteil, Helen Kiser, Prances 
Gilbert, Beverly Baker, Jo Ann Ap-
plebay, Barbara Walter \ Barbara . I liad Walter- Fade
Morrison, Zita Kennedy. Anne Mose- X L ‘IS i^wtsand Charley, Hilda Burden. Pat O ’Rourke, fourth, Mus DeAun Lewis ana onar
Barbara Stevens, Joan Sawyer, Mr;
L. L. Sone. sponsor, and a guest, 
Enid Reynolds.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Miss Virginia McNaugh
ton, 1305 Terrace Drive, at seven o’
clock,

City Council of 
P.T.A. Meels

The City Council of Parents and 
Teachers met Thursday for the first 
regular monthly meeting of this 
school year. The meeting was open
ed with a prayer led by Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson. Mrs. H. M. Stokes, presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion. Mrs. Sur Cobb was elected 
treasurer succeeding Mrs. P. D. Fer
guson who has moved from Pam
pa.

The regular meeting time of 2 p. 
m. on the first Thursday in each 
month will be continued. The school 
of instruction will be held October 
3.

Pampa Women's 
Golf Association 
To Hold Tourney

The Pampa Women's Golf asso
ciation met at 10 a. m. at the Pam
pa Country club with Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks, president, presiding.

Mrs. Carl Leudders gave a report 
of the Panhandle Women's Golf 
association meeting in Amarillo 
Aug. 29.

Plkn.s for a handicap tournament 
for the local association were dis
cussed. The handicap tournament 
will be held the last week in Septem- 
oer. Mrs. Hicks appointed Mrs. R. M. 
Bellamy, Mrs. Haskell Maqulre, and 
Mrs. Charles Duenkel to serve on the 
prize committee.

The final business meeting for the 
1946 season will be held Oct. 2.

Cold drinks were served to the fol
lowing members: Mesdames H. H. 
Hicks, Carl Luedders, F. A. Howard. 
Charles Duenkel, Marvin Harris, C 
j|. Whittle, Haskell Maqulre. R. M. 
Bellamy. Walter Fade, A. J. Beagle, 
Quebell Nelson.

Twenty-two men and women golf
ers played in the Scotch foursome 
held at the Pampa County club 
Tuesday at 5 p. in.

Mrs. F. A. Howard and Orville 
Heskell placed first, each winning 
two balls.

Others who placed, winnig one 
baU each were: second, Mrs. Walter 
Fade and Charlie Lutz; third. Mr.v 

‘ Waltw  Fade;

S O C I E T Y

has patented "  Frecmatic’ ’

REBEKAHS AND 
ODD FELLOWS 
GIVE BANQUET

The Rebekah and Odd Fellows 
banquet honoring Noble Grand Mrs. 
E. N. Franklin of the Rebekahs. and 
Noble Grand W. C. Kelly of the 
Odd Fellows was held Thursday eve
ning at the IOOF hall.

Mrs. Franklin presented officers 
of the Rebekah Lodge with gifts.

The banquet menu was as follows: 
beef roast, combination salad, green 
beans: baked potatoes, roils, cake, 
ice bream, and iced tea.

After dinner talks on Odd Fel
low and Rebekahship followed The 
remainder of the evening was spent 
playing bingo.

Officers for the coming six months 
were appointed and elected.

The waterpower of the world is 
now 46.000.000 horsepower, an in
crease of 100 percent in the past 10 
years.

• • *
With the shirt shortage still con

tinuing, the bride-to-be will be 
wise to master expert laundry 
technique that will make the most 
of her future husband's supplies 
An easy way to achieve a satiny 
dirt-resisting finish that will win 
male compliments, is to dissolve' a 
quarter of a cake of a specially 

product in each 
quart of starch. This expert trick 
Insures the Iron against sticking 
and pulling difficulties that threat
en tears to those hard-to-replace 
shirts. This waxy substance also 
makes it possible to iron shirts be
fore they are entirely dry; so there's 
no need for the chore of sprinkling.

Arvalee Stanford of Amarillo and 
Eldon L. Saul of Miami Are Wed

MIAMI— (Special)— Miss Arvalee Stanford, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. E. Lee Stanford, of 1010 Roberts street, 
Amarillo, and Eldon L. Saul, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saul 
of Miami, were married Friday evening, August 30, at the 
Tenth Avenue Methodist church, Amarillo.

The impressive double ring ceremony was read by Rev. 
E. Lee Stanford, father of the bride, befbre an altar of 
white gladioli and palms flanked with candelabra.
-------------------------------------------------------- Freceding the ceremony an organ

Miss Kaye Heard 
Feted With Parly

Miss Kaye Heard, bride-elect of 
Larry Myers, was honored with a 
bridal shower Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Travis White,

recital was played by Miss Adelia 
Jane Crag, of Miami, and John T. 
Locke of Miami sang “I Love You 
Truly," and "Always."

Serving as bridesmaids were Dor
othy Sue Stanford, sister of the 
bride; Frances Huff and Carrie Jo 
Heare. Miss Phoebe Ann Osborne 
was junior bridesmaid.

John Porter Pennington, of Miami.
After several games was played. served ^  best man and ushers were 

cake and punch was served to Mes- Wallace L ^ e  and Blll Tolbert, of 
dames D. L. Brown Maxine Dwight. Miami n ,mnp Bvars Bnd .Ipssp Kd_ 
Claude Crane. Bob Lutz, Lowe, Jack

Moulded seamless heels mean 
no bulky, ridgy scams to rub or 
chaff your heel. N o  scams to rip 
or tear... adding extra sturdiness 
to the com fort and durability 
always found in Star Brand shoes. 
It will pay you to get acquainted 

\whh Frcemolds.

N O  RUBBING  

N O  C M A M 'N G
O f HEELS 

N O  RIPPED
SEAMS

lo q o o d n p t i  comfo rt

s Quality Shoes
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

f."

les Duenkel; and fifth, Mrs. Charlie 
Thut and Marvin Harris. Mrs. Char
les Duenkel and Mrs. Mark Heath 
had low gross score.

A picnic supper was spread neat 
the Country club after the playing. 
Mrs Red Wcatherred. Mrs. Marl; 
Heath, and Mrs. H. H. Hicks were 
In charge.__________ _

LO U IS IA N A  YAM S
Something Just as American as 

a baseball game or corn on the cob 
Is nt your market. What's that? 
Rich, red-gold yam sweet potatoes 
from Louisiana! These sweeter, 
more moist yam type sweet pota
toes are here now to give color and 
rich food value to your meals. A  
Southern favorite since “wav back 
when", this food is relatively new to 
most Northerners.

Louisiana yam sweet potatoes were 
first introduced In large quantity to 
Northern markets the last few years. 
They were received with such en- 
thusiam that this year Louisiana is 
distributing her sweets nationally. 
The onlv sweet potato to have such 
wide distribution, the Louisiana 
product Is being shipped as far west 
as Portland. Oregon.

High Vitamin A Content
These golden-red yams from 

Louisiana are rich in Vitamin A. Ac
cording to findings of Rose’s 
■Foundations of Nutrition," the 
sweet potato contains 67 times more 
Vitamin A than an Irish potato of 
the same weight! Sweet potatoes 
also contain Vitamin B l, Vitamin 
B2, Vitamin C, minerals and pro
tein. Louisiana yams have so much 
natural sugar that it tends to car
amelize while cooking! They are 
softer: and more moist than the 
northern varieties of sweet potato. 
This can be traced to the state’s 
heavy summer rainfall and the rich, 
delta soil In which Louisiana yam 
sweet potatoes are grown.

According to legend, sweet pota
toes were found in Central Amer
ica by Indians. The red men 
brought this member of the Morn
ing Glory family with them to 
North America. When the found
ing fathers arrived on these shores 
they found the Indians cultivating 
sweet potatoes.

Usually considered by Northerners 
as a companion for holiday roasts 
and fowl, the sweet potato is much 
too valuable food to be reserved for 
such infrequent occasions. See what 
Louisiana yams do to dress up 
luncheon meat by trying this: 
Luncheon Meat and Golden Yams

4 large Louisiana yams
4 slices pork luncheon meat (4  

in thick»
3 tablespoons molasses <or 4 ta

blespoons brown sugar)
1/4 cup water.
Peel and slice yams; arrange slices 

in a greased casserole (1 quart); 
pour over half the molasses, cover 
with meat slices and top with re
maining molasses. Pour water over 
all; cover and bake in a moderate 
oven <350 degrees F. > about 1 hour 
until yams are done. Serve hot. 
Makes 4 servings.

If a trip to the butcher's was 
fruitless today, try this way of serv
ing yams as a main course:

Yam Croquettes
2 cups cooked washed Louisiana 

yams
yolk

butter or margarine

Juice

Dry bread crumbs.
Combine yams, egg yolks, butter 

and seasoning; mix well. Chill 
thoroughly and shape into eight 
Coquettes. Dip croquettes into 
beaten egg. then into bread crumbs 
and fry until golden brown in deep 
hot fat <390 degrees F.< Drain on 
absorbent paper and serve hot. 
Makes 4 servings.

Sweet potatoes with their high 
Vitamin' A content helped keep the 
South aHve during the reconstruc
tion period following the Civil War. 
Here is one of the many varied re
cipes that Louisianians evolved for 
their yam sweet potatoes:

Golden Cake Squares 
4  cup shortening 
4  cup sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
3 eggs, well beaten
1 cup boiled mashed Louisiana 

yams
4  cup molasses
2 tablespoons orange Juice 
2 cups sifted flour
24 teaspoons baking powder ’ 
b teaspoon soda 
4  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream shortening: add sugar 

gradually and cream until fluffy; 
add orange rind, eggs and yams 
and mix well Combine molasses 
and orange Juice. Sift dry ingre
dients together and add to creamed 
mixture alternately with molasart- 
orange juiee mixture, mixing thor- 
ounghlv. Bake In greased 9-Inch 
square pan in moderate oven (350 
degrees P.) for about 35 minutes 
Remove from oven, cut In squares 
and serve warm or cool for des
sert. Makes t, 9-Inch square cake.

The centrifugal force, or pull, 
tending to tear the blades of a  
medium-size propeller out of their 
hub Is approximately 50 tons per 
blade.'V '- '* ».

*

Broxson, Travis White. Mary Scog
gins, Ben Walker. Dual Lee Brown; 
Misses Shirley Easter. Wilda Nich
ols. Kitty. Oleta, and Edna Rosa 
White, and Dorothy Bigham.

Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mesdames Bill Tur- 
Her. B. A. Heath, George Moore, 
Bud Tucker, 'J. T. Richardson, Au
drey Evans, Nichols, C. O. Shelton, 
Lane, H. C. Blackshear, and A. C. 
Heard.

Gifts were also presented by the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Heard, and her brother. Gene.

Seal-Sleek Coif 
Flags Attenlion

Miami, Duane Byars and Jesse Ed 
gar Stanford.

The birde wore a gown of white 
silk with long pointed sleeves and 
sweetheart neckline. Her finger tip 
veil Was caught by seeded orange 
blossoms.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion ~was- given in the church par
lor.

Mrs. Saul was graduated from the 
; Miami high school and attended 
Wesleyan college. Ft. Worth, and 
graduated from the Texas State Col
lege for Women In 1946 Mr. Saul 

( is a graduate of the Miami high 
school and attended Trinity univer
sity and served several months in 

i the southwest Pacific and in Ja
pan before he was honorably dis
charged in the spring of 1946.

Joint Meeting 
Of Clubs Held

A meeting of the representatives 
of the Sub Deb Club, the Las Cres
ts Club, and the Kit, Kat Klub was 
held Wednesday afternoon to discuss 
plans for the coming Three-Way, 
Back to School. Friday the Thir
teenth. Football Dance to be held 
at the Country Club Sept. 13.

Those present were: Betty Barrett, 
Joan Sawver. Marjorie Lawrence, 
Margery Dixon. Naneen Campbell, 
Mary Lou Mazey. Pat ORourke. Bun- 
nie Shelton, and Carol Culberson.

Naomi Robertson, 
B. E. Satterfield 

Vows
SHAM ROCK— «Special» —W ed

ding vows of Miss Naomi Robertson 
and Billy Earl Satterfield were ex
changed at the home of Rev. Oliver 
Riley of Lela, Saturday evening. 
August 31.

The bride who is the daughter of : 
Mrs. Flavious Hilburn of this city, 
was a student in Shamrock high 
school. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Satterfield, 
of Shamrock, and was also a student 
in Shamrock high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterfield will make 
their home here.

Social Calendar
F R ID A Y

Order of Eastern Star w ill hold ini
tiation meeting at the W hite Deer 
Eastern Star hall at s p m.

The’ Entre Sous el ill» will meet with 
Mrs. Joe Lewis at 2:30,

M O N D A Y
The Pythian Sisters will meet.
The Ester « lut» w ill meet with Mrs. 

W. H . Lane, S07 S. Barne») 
T U E S D A Y

El Progress«» club will meet at 1 
o ’clock for a luncheon in the City 

.dub room
Twentieth Century.
Twentieth Century Forum.
Twentieth Century Culture.
B & P. W.
K. K K. -------- --------
Las, Cresas.
Civic Culture du ll will meet in the 

home of Mrs. J. It. Townsend, 1202 
E. Francis, for a T oVJoek lunch eon 

W E D N E S D A Y
First" Baptist W . M.F. will meet at 

the rtvurrtr. Executive boapd will meet 
a t 1 p.m. and tin Royal S.*rvi*<- pro
gram will begin at 1:3<1 with Circle 
one in <*harge.

Central Baptist W M F .
First Methodist W.S.C.K. Circles: 

on»- with Mrs. J E. .Kin-hman. Two 
with Mrs. H. K. Elkins, Three with 
Mrs. T. 1*. Kagsdale. Four W ith  Mrs- 
vv. R. Campbell, and Fiv< at tin- 
church.

T H U R S D A Y
Sub-Deb «Jul» will fftftct a t A v is 

Keljv's home, !*-♦'. .\iary Eilen at I
o’clock.

For your convenience, the Social 
Calendaf will d u ry  tjhe time and 
place of all club meetings when in
formed.
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The international - balloon race 
for the Gordon Bennett trophy is 
the oldest of aviation contests.

Virgil Mott 
Directs Music 
At Lefors

Virgil Mott, director oi music and 
religious education at the First 
Baptist church, directed the music 
for the North Fork Baptist asso
ciation which met in the F'irst Bap
tist church at Lefors Thursday. Ap
proximately ̂ h re e  hundred people 
were in at. enhance.

The meeting place for the asso
ciation September 11. 1947 will be 
in the First Baptist church at W el
lington,

Mi. Mott will direct the music 
Tuesday evening, September 10. at 
fhe men’s, meeting .o be held In the 
First Baptist church at Dumas.

Blouses continue to amuse and 
amaze. One wearable little beauty 
comes in white or ice blue crepe 
with a pair of fighting cocks hand- 
painted in brilliant colors beneath 
itr. small, deep-pointed collar. An
other features a beautiful three- 
letter cut-work authentic mono
gram in a bright color, set into 
the front Just under the pretty 
collar. Still a third in a classic 

| style sports your first name painted 
, in any two colors in an all-over 
l design on the yoke and repeated

once on the collar. All three arc
high-necked and button down the 
back.

• • •

The United States and Alaska 
are now canning nearly five pounds 
of fish each year for every man. 
woman and cjiild in the nation, ac
cording to the latest reports ob
tained from the fishing industry, 
says U. C. Stolk, vice president of 
American Can company.

Lace-winged flies lay eggs which 
j stand up on tall stalks, as a pro- 
' tectioiv from enemies.

IS E i u i i w  L i*  [ l l& ii lt  
GiTTiNG YOU DOWN?
Thousands say famous doctor’ s 
discovery gives Llessed relief from - 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

eicesr acidity in the urine
W h y  su ffer needlessly from  backaches, 
run-down fee lin g  from  excess a c id ity  la 

I the u rin e> Just try  DR. KILMER^S  
I S W A M P  R O O T, the renowned herbal .

medicine. S W A M P  RO O T sets feat on tho 
i kidneys to  preraots^chs flow of urine sad  

re lieve troublesom e excess ac id ity . Origi
nally created by a practis ing physician. 
Dr. K ilm er’ s, is a care fu lly blended combi
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetab les, bal
sams. A b s o lu te ly  n o th in g  harsh or habit- 
f^ rm in f in th is  pure,, scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 
act on the k idneys to  increase the flow  o f 
urine and ease d iscom forts of bladdor irri
tation. A l l  d ru gg is ts  sell Swamp Root.

REDDY-KRAKED ICE
No Trays to Stick— No Bad Taste— Crystal Clear
Yes, Reddy-KraJ<ed Ice is a new service. When 
extra ice is needed for any occasion get Reddy- 

Kraked, the “Ice Man’s Ice.”

184 PAM PA ICE CO.
BEFORE 7 F. Mi.

OR COME TO EITHER DOUR
184

A breath-taking collection • of 
black or white satin hostess slip
pers is being presented by a lead
ing shoe designer for riglit-now 
wear. A wonderful mule with a 
latticed-strap instep or a flatter
ing ankle strap with a minimum 
of material for a barefoot look will 
satisfy those who like a towering 
wedge heel. For others, an intri
cately arranged strap sandal gives 
evening glamor on a comfortably 
flat heel and moderate platform 
sole.

P
o

R ic h a r d  D r u g
4O T  W. Kmyamiil FKo 1Z40

(Photo from RCA Victor)
MISS THEBOM: Silken coiffure.

NEA Staff Writer
If your hair is long and your 

face can stand a severe contrast, 
dare to wear a straight, sleek coif
fure. Many a nice-looking gal who 
would look no better than that with 
curls has flagged attention to her
self as a distinc.ive type of beauty 
by wearing her hair as sleekly as a 
wet seal.

Blanche Thebom, Metropolitan 
Opera singer, has made her head 
a beauty, signature with a straight
haired coif. She wears her hair 
parted on the side, pulls it back 
from a serene brow, and with the 
aid of brilliantlne makes it cling 
like wet silk to her head. Long ends 
are coiled and anchored at *he 
nape of her neck. Sometimes they're 
braided and worn, Brunhilde-fash- 
ion, across the top of the head.

News Want Ads Get Results!

By SUE BURNETT
A striking and very simple all oc- 

caslon frock with clever scalloped 
closing and vouthful neckline. The 
narrow belt is set-in and ties in a 
soft bow. Ideal for early fall wear 
in a light weight woolen in brilliant1 
Jewel shades, or, the ever-smart 
gray.

Pattern No 8007 comes in sizes 12. 
14. 16. 18. 20 : 40 and 42. Size 14 j 
requires 3 3/8 yards of 35 or 39-
lnch. *

For this’ pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, vour name address, size de- I 
sired, aiid the PATTERN NUMBER  
to Sue Burnett, Pampa News. 1150; 
Ave. Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

Send tn additional twenty-five! 
cents for your copy of the SUM - ' 
MER Issue of FASHION—that ex
citing and different pattern book.: 
52 pages of specially designed pat
terns. beauty and home-making sec- : 
tiona. contest designs by America's 
talented Juniors. Plus free slip cov
er and drapery directions and a free 
shoulder pud pattern printed in the 
book.

Of Course!
T h a t ’s It !

RIGHT YOU ARE!

lUCKySTRtKE
Means füg Tobacco!



ard Ripley o f Fort Wayne. Ind., 
drop in ai the school to spend a 
couple o f off-duty hours helping

to entertain the youngsters. It's 
a question of who’s having the 
most fun.

vates are assigned to Sergeant Russ 
as assistants. In addition, the school 
employs seven German women who 
teach classes and supervise the care 
of the' youngsters during res peri
ods. Lonesome GIs stationed in 
Berlin often drop in to lend a help
ing hand.

Geography comes çpsy for these 
students. China becomes much more 
real when a Chinese boy is there 
to tell you about life in the Orient 
in exchange for some information 
about the United S.ates’ great 
farming region. In this multi-lingu
al sdhool, a German teacher is 
helping four Chinese youngsters 
learn to speak English:

No one "Dulls rank." As far as 
the school is concerned the son of 
a colonel gets exactly the same 
treatment, as the son of a buck 
private; both have to stand in
spection before they eat. The school 
serves special rations which include 
ice cream and fruit juices.

Organized as a summer school,
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3ÁCHURCHES
CH U RCH  OF TH E  B R ETH R EN
SOU N. Front. K#,*v. Ituxxxll (¡r*«*r><! 

W est, m inuter » : «  a.m. — Sunday 
Mihool. I I  a.m.- Morning wor»blp. ti :n. 
p m —Group meetings * 7:30 p in.— 
I'ray rr meeting, Wednesday.

8T. M A T T H E W ’S EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH

707 W . Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
lienahaw, minister. Early <'..mmuni
on* on the flint. xeeoml and fourth 
Sundays In each month. 'Service* at J1 
o'clock on each *econd and fourth 
8ulday. Sunday »chool every Sunday 
at 9;4S. Special services on Saint'» 
Days as announced at the time of auch 
services.
H AR R AH  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, paxtor. Sun

day school begin* at f«:45; morning 
worship, 10:r..v Bible xtudy and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:S0, and evening 
Worship at 7:l(i. Service* during tile 
week Include pruyer Kervlce», W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. and the W omen’* So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 
$ p.m. ___

A SSE M B LY  OF G C D C H U R C H
GOO S. Cuyler. 9:45 a.m.-r-Sunday 

School. U  a m.—Morning worship. 8 
p.m.—Evening worship. Full Gospel 
p.ro.—Evening worship. Wednesday. 8 
p.m.. Friday, 8 p .m —Bible Study. 
Full Gospel singers from 8:30 to 9:00 
a.m. each Sunday over Station K PD N  

H O PK IN S  NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten  miles south of Pampa at Ph il

lips Fampa plant camp. 10 a.m. Sun
day school, 11 a.m., preaching

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o o is t  
c h u r c h

1100 Alcock St. Kev. Will M. Cul- 
Vfell, minister. .124 Zimmer. Church 
echool 10 a.m. Morning worship 11 to 
11:45 a.m. Bible Commandos, 0:30.
Evening evangelistic service 7:30 p.m.
Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
M ACEDONIA B A PT IS T  CHURCH
(Colored), 9:45 a.m. Sunday schuob 

10:50 a.m. morning worship, 6 p.nr 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship se rv 
ice

PE N TE C O STA L  HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer Kev. Irene W il
son, pastor. Sunday schodl—9:45 a.m.
Morning worship— 11 a.m. Evening 
worship, Sunday—7:30 p.m. Bible I 
study, Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S. |
—6:30 p.m.

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH 
1210 Duncan St. It. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a m.

C E N T R A L  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 E.

Francis Ave, Sunday school at 9:45. 
with Lloyd Satterwhite, superintend
ent. Sunday morning services at 10:30 
a.m. Training Union for all ages at 7 
p.m., with Ben A. Stephenson in 
Charge- Evening worship hour Is at 
8 p.m. W .M.U. meets in circles, first 
and third Wednesdays, and second arul 
M irth  at the church at 2 p.m. In ter
mediate, Junior G. A. and R. A., W ed 
nesday at 7:30 p.m. W eekly teachers 
and officers meeting, Wednesday at 
‘f l ip  p.m. Mid-week prayer sorvice 
Wednesday evening at 8:15. Choir 
practice following ti e prayer service, 
w ith W. L. A y ers directing.

CHURCH OF GOD
•01 Campbell. Sunday school 9:4ft 

a.m. Preaching 11 a.m. W illing W ork
e r » band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m.
T M d a y  prayer service 7:45 p.m. F r i
day, young people1* service with ( 'l ia r 
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:45
p.m.

F IR S T  P R E S B YT E R IA N  CHURCH 
Dr-. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m. i a t C C A k l  

—The church school. 10:45 a m. T Iu’ I L l J J U I N  
nursery department, l l —Common w or
ship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxls Westm inster
Fellowship.

H O LY  SOULS CHURCH
91* W . Browning. Father W illiam  J.

Stack, pastor, Sunday masses at 0, 8.
10 and 11:30 a.m. Daily musses are 
held a t 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.— Miraculous Mednl Novena.

ST. M AR K  M ETH O D IST  CHURCH 
(Colored > 40(i W . Elm  St. W. uis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school 9:45.
Jtam lng worship — 10:55. Ep-vorth 
le a g u e — 6:30. Evening worship—7:30.
Wednesday night—mid-week worship

FRANC IS  A V E N U E  CHURCH 
OF CH RIST

Francis Avenue at \Varren. Luther 
G. Roberts, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m,; preaching and Wor
ship 10:45 a m .; preaching and e ve 
ning worship 8. p.m. Wednesday: 
Ladies* Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday: 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 8 p m.

T H E  S A LV A T IO N  AR M Y
Capt. Beulah Carroll,, commanding. 

S«*rvh’4-s w ill b* held at 111 E. A l 
bert, Wednesday Services at 8 p.m.

• Sunday'- Sunday school, at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.; Young Peo
ple's service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice, 8 p.m. Training Union 6:30 p.m,
U N ITE D  PE N TE C O STA L CHURCH

1046 W. Brown S(., J. B. Hamilton, 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.in. Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladies Missionary service, W ed 
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p m.

CHURCH OF THE NA2AH EN E
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a.m Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups ipeet 
at 7:30. "The Church with the Friend
ly H eart.”

F IR ST  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
Corner West and Kingstnill streets. 

E. Douglas Carver, pastor; V irgil 
Mott, director of education and music. 
Sunday' school 9:45. Everyman’s class 
meets in City ball. Morning worship 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12, 
KPD N. Training Union at 7 p.m. E ve
ning service a t 8 o ’clock.

Í AOMtrjrTWTflN bK I  ASR’fUlTWBAl MW
MW G’&t.SDCPMiTjB'' 7 Hi» ton OOOMiîOfif 
W.ivr 6*-: 0*:< ’Uf à "Sf AT.5 tkDà

4 -.**»: * iiifeCÿ 9e.Mf -.tuna
8 -ivm:>um lOPFtvoftri nomi

WAYIAND COLLEGE. ENLARGEMENT

Burlin’ School Bell Has an Allied Accent
A WAC From Texas Is Teacher lor Children 
Of Seven Nations in the Occupation Forces

ENLARGEMENT PROGRAM of Wayland college is revealed in pic
ture above. l)r. John Cobb, field Representative of Wayland. will fill 
the pulpit for both services at Central Baptist church Sunday. The 
public is cordially Invited to attend these services that are to be both 
inspirational and informing. Everyone will be given the opportunity 
to make a contribution to this worthy program. There are many of 
Pampa’s finest young people attending the college now.

the world into war. and bringing 
upon the guilty nation absolute
ruin.

Ruin is the ordained fate of liars 
and perjurers, ‘‘Whose diggeth a 
pit shall fall therein; and he that 
rolleth a stone, it will return upon 
him."

The last Scripture portion of this 
lesson is the story of Peter’s denial 
of his Master when he was accused 
by the young girl as he sat in the 
outer room of the high priest's pal
ace.

Peter's act was that of a man 
caught unawares. I f  he had been 
a coward or an ill-intentioned man, 
he would not have been in the pal-

c e n t r a l  c h u r c h  o f  c h r i s t  ace aJ; ali; a*ld h*s rea* character
was shown when, having denied his 
Lord, he went out and wept bitter-

500 N. Somerville. L. H. Andrews, 
minister. Sunday—1-Bible school, 9:45 
¡©.m.; classes fo r ' all, ITeCchihg 10:50 
a.m. Communion, 11:45 a.tn. Evening 
service, preaching and communion at 
4̂ . p.m. Wednesday—Ladies Bible class 
at 3. Prayer services a t 8 p.m. Mon- 

SE V E N TH  DAY A D V E N T IS T
CHURCH j

Corner o f Browning and Purvlance ! ev if- 
St. Itev. Elder LaGrone of Amarillo. Paul

iy.
Lying for one’s safety or advan

tage, evil as it is, is considerably 
removed from lying to the disadvan
tage or injury of another. But ly
ing and dissembling are inherently

------  was right when he said
Sabbat). .school every Saturday morn- ! that “speaking the truth in love" is 
lug at 10 a m. Preaching at il a.m. j the Christian way. and the

Christian way.C A L V A R Y  B A PT IS T  CHURCH
Rev. R. B. Mathis, pastor. Sun

day school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 10:45; training union, 6:30 o'clock; 
evening service at 7:30; Young Peo
ple’s service at 9 p.m. C. H. Batt is 
Sunday school superintendent; W . 
F. Slaten. B. T. U. director; Mrs. 
Frank Turpin, pianist.

F IR ST  M ETH O D IST CHURCH
Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor. Church 

school for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
Rankin, supt. Morning worship *.at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. Senior departmen meets at 
8:30 o’clock. Evening worship service 
in the sanctuary at 7:30 o ’clock.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IAN  CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a m.—Church school. 10:50 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Evening worship/__

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE CHURCH 
9ftl V  Frost. 9:3ft a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a.m. Sunday service; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
5 p.m.
day—Men’s training class, 8 pin.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

McCullough 
Methodists Hold 
Hevival Services

Revival services are now in ses
sion at the McCullough Methodist 
church. 1500 Alcock, and will con
tinue until September 15. Meetings 
are held at ten in the morning and 
at seven-thirty in the evening, with 
special young people’s services at 
seven, immediately preceeding the 
evening session.

Rev. N. S. Daniels o f Lefors will 
deliver the sermons. A list of a 
number of topics to be used are as 
follows: "Reward of Faithfulness.’’ 
“Every Man Stood in His Place,” 
"Secret oPa Successful Life,”  ’’What 
Are You Worth?" “The Meaning oi 
Christ's Death,' "The Greatest Pow
er .On Earth." "Pay-day, Some 
Day.”  “Fear Not," "As a Fool Dieth,” 
"God Is Love," "Sufficient Refuge," 
and "Weighed in the Ballance and 
Found Wanting."

A welcome is extended to the pub
lic to attend these meetings from 
Rev. Daniels and Rev. Will M. Cul- 
well. pastor of the McCullough 
chui“ch.

Strike in Mexico 
Would Affect U.S.

Reconversion: Outlined ip win
dow of an ex-Army ambulance Ls 
the face of a little American girl 
for whom the ambulance has be
come a school bus in occupied

They just came 
Army privates Enos Bernhardt 
(le

W ASHINGTON — (?P) _  The 
D E V l™  ¡American Automobile association

/*»BAD OEYNHAUSEN, Germany - ¡has announced that it has recom- 
A sign beside the road leading mended that U. S. mo.orists cancel 

intft this British army headquarters) projected vacation trips to Mexico 
„n  q!ilte sirnPlv: because of the "impending petro-

SU N D A Y SCH O O L

Scripture: Exodus 20:16; Proverbs 
26:23-28: Matthew 26:69-75., -
By W ILLIAM  E. G ILROY, D .t.
Truth-loving people who abhor 

every form of dishonesty and deceit
and are scrupuously fair to others 
find it hard to conceive of people 

iwho not only deliberately lie and 
7 cheat, but deliberately seek to in- 
| lure others bv their lying and cheat- 
| ing. But these evils seem to be 
as old as mankind.

The existence of commandments,

Bad bends 
"Bad surface 
"Bad Oeynhausen"
This no ailing welcome to a rather 

cheering little town is only one of 
the many eye-compelling signs en
countered in postwar Germany.

A huge black and white notice out
side military government headquar
ters in Hamburg, intended to reduce 
r.oise to a minimum, declares:

"No unnecessary tooting."
The conscientious driver, seeing a 

pedestrian ahead should finger the 
horn tentatively and ask himself: 
"Is  this toot necessary?'.’

Bridges are among the chief in
spirations for sign literature.

On the Berlin-Cologne autobahn, 
six brides over deep gorges were’ 
blown out in a stretch of a lew miles 
between Bad Oeynhausen and Han
nover. Names of the Bailey bridges 
now replaemg them practically tell 
a history of the wai.

There is the "Benghazi bridge" 
built by the 295th field company. 
Royal engineers, "who fought there 
2 April 1941.” Tile

leum strike.
The AAA said it had received a 

wire from Its border office in La
redo, Texas, stating that "Petróleos 
Mexicanos temporarily shutdown all 
refineries in Mexico. General strike 
to begin Sunday." The association 
said the shutdown “ will almost im
mediately be reflected at distri
bution points.”

(In Mexico City, tourist officials 
said there is no danger of a gener
al gasoline shortage in Mexico be
cause the threatened oil worker’s 
strike set for Sunday had been set
tled Wednesday night. The o ffi
cials said workers had returned to 
the refineries which Pemex, the gov. 
ernment monopoly, had shutdown to 
prevent damage to machinery).

Notice of Appeal Is 
Filed by Attorney

ALICE— </P) —The attorney lor

K P  means kindergarten police: see-saws for occupation foree
Pfc. Roger Hager (left) of Ven- youngsters at playground of Al-

the army now plans to establish 
regular classes this fall modeled 
on schools in the U. S.

Deutsch: Children learn langu
age of country they’re occupying. 
Their teacher here is German.

I think it’s clear: we simply have 
to find the solution (to peace) or 
perish.—Dr. William G. Penney. 
British physicist at Bikini.

Shrimp can be shipped by air 
without the aid o f ice to Chicago 
or Detroit by packing the shrimp in 
Insulpack boxes.

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
ls an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
300 8. Cuyler Phone 600

laws and codes is in i '^ 'l? ‘evident« I A l a m e i n "  bridges' were^builMby I Halsy Wright, who trailed H T.
of wrong-doing There would have ! thc samp t°'npanv which fought at I Saln 22 votes ln the July Jim oi wro )g aoing. mere would nave „ f u ,„.„ ------- , i,....—------ I Wells coun.y sheriff’s race, has filed

notice of appeal of a decision hand
ed down yesterday by Judge R. D. 
Wright in declaring the election

v> i « j u g i i i r i c  wuuiu iitivc : -r .. _r : , .,, ° — ",
been no sense in commanding peo- ; . ,  ’ ^ '0Ke battlegrounds,l . . j . . .  .. B r  Marzanumi ’ hriricp nUr> hoc k,,ihpie not to do something that no
body was doing.

When Moses commanded that

Marzamcmi" bridge also was built 
by the 29Hh which "landed there on 

mmanoea tnai i P ‘ dHy Sicily." So was “Pizzo” bridge. -
there should be no bearing of false ft f t “ S

Lb Hamel

Bremen.

Nan Enters Plea of 
Not Guilty to Charge

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. Barries

Rev. James R. McFatridge, Guest Speaker
SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING UNION

7 :00-p. m.9:45 a. m.

SUPERINTENDENT  
Clay Bullick

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

FRANCIS 
AVENUE 
CHURCH  

OF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

Sermons Sunday: 
Morning 10:45

“Living By Bread 
Alone”

Evening 8:00
“The Two 

Covenants”

Ch ristian W orship 
is Essential to 

Ch ristian Living

witness against one's neighbor, one 
can be sure that even in that small, 
closely-knit community of ancient 

j  Israel there were corrupt creatures 
j who were willing to lie against 
| their neighbors for their own ad
vantage.

The commandment was not suf- 
j  ficient to suppress such malevol- 
| ence; among the Proverbs are the 
words of our lesson concerning 
"burning lips" and a "wicked heart." 

j  with hate and dissembling. And all 
through the ages, among all peo
ples. there has been this hate and 

| dissembling on the part of home, 
j In our own time we have seen 
such hatred, false witness, and dis- 

I sembling developed into a phiios- ,
j ophy and practice, corrupting and j w. C. Vincent entered a plea of 
I preverting a whole nation, plunging j not guilty to charges of driving

----  . ~~' ----  r > while intoxicated, before County
! Judge Sherman White yesterday.

Bond was set at $500.
] The pplice report shows that Vin- 
| cent was arrested for driving his 
car on the leit side of the street,

Government- To Trop 
Predatory Animals

j EDINBURG— (/Pi —The Hilndgo 
I county commissioners court has re- 
j newed a contract with the U. S. 
department of Interior's Fish and 

I Wildlife service for trapping of pred
atory animals in the county.

Under the contract, the service 
provides two trappers at an annual 
cost of $360. the county bearing one 
half the expense.

Coyotes and boheats are chief tar
gets of the trappers.

M cCulloch County To  
Vote on Beer Sale

BRADY—UP )—For the sixth time 
in sixteen years, McCulloch coun
ty will vote to morrow on the legal
ized sale o f beer.

All previous elections have de
feated beer sales proposals. The last 
was held in 1940.

Tomorrow's election was ordered 
after the counly commissioners 
court received a petition bearing the 
names of J>10 residents.

News Want Ads Get Results!

Phone 400 About
B U R IA L  

IN SU R A N C E
Duenkel-Carmichael

bridge commemorates 
the old 295th landing on D-day in 
Normandy.

One bridge clearly raised hob with 
an English weekend for the build
ers took pains to note on the sign 
that it was “ built on Sunday.”

American bridges usually are nam
ed for public figures such as "Tru
man" or “Patton,’’ but they also
have "my achin’ back" bridge In I Francisco and Honolulu in 1935 was | gineering

tura. Cat, and Pfc. Philip Twer-
ski of Buffalo, N. Y., as they pilot

Nicaragua President 
To Undergo Operation

NEW ORLEANS— </P) —President
Anastasio Somoza of Nicaragua left 
by plane today for Boston, where he 
will undergo a surg.ca! operation to
night.

' The doctors gave me iny choice," 
the president said. "A  prolonged 
treatment, or an operation. I al
ways like to take the shortest way 
out. So, tonight, I will undergo 
the operation.’

Somoza was flown here from his 
country in an army bomber August 
22, and since then nas been treated 
at Touro infirmary.

Specialists have diagnosed his ill
ness at inflammation of the intes
tines.

lied school in Berlin.

Pictures and Text 
Bv REGINALD KENNY 

NEA Staff Correspondent
BERLIN. (NEA). — When the 

school bell over Berlin university 
sounds its call to classes these days, 
it is not goose-stepping college stu
dents who answer; the children of 
Allied (x:cupation troops have taken 
over on the famous campus.

WAC Staff Sgt .Catherine Russ of 
Denton, Texas, a teacher of more 
than 20 years experience, is in com
mand. Her charges are 136 children 
of seven different- nationalities, 
most of them children of soldiers 
on duty with U. S. occupation 
forces.

A converted army ambulance is 
the’ school bus, and two army pri-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and. West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

Rev. E. Douglas 
Carver

I l  A. M .—

"He Shall No! Fail,”

8 P. M.—

"Crossroads on Life’s
Highways.' i H, Where Visitors Are 

Never Strangers

If You Like Good Singing, Good Music, a Friendly 
Church, Visit This Church.

I f  a court of civil appeals should 
reverse Judge Wright's decision.
Sain would again become the dem
ocratic nominee. I f  the decision is 
.sustained, election of the county 
sheriff would be held in the Novem- j 
ber general election, with candi- i  i L a  ; . j  
dates either running as indepen- « U T n o r i i e o  O rO T IO n  
denis or on a Write-in campaign. I W ASHINGTON—</P)—The com-

------------------------  ] munications commission has ten-
The flying time between San tatively authorized (subject to en-

conditions) Darrell E.

Lufkin Tentatively

9 hours and 53 minutes with an un
usually strong headwind.

Yates, Lufkin, Texas, 
new FM station.

to operate a

St t K BETTER HEALTH THE V O L U N T A R Y  A M E R IC A N  W AV “7

DIRECTOR 
Travis White

/ g t í f l f

Yourto
and

* theO U are
Congressman Senator 

People!
FORCES FROM W ITH IN  AND W ITHOUT sre •pending 

money, time and effort to push Federal 
COMPULSORY Health Insurance onto the workers of 

f  Rl>n oi ca*in* payroll« more than THREE 
BILLIONS ol dollars a year, to be administered through a 
Washington oureau, would soon have "lay”  bureau« through- 
om the country "rationing ‘ your doctorrs services.
r n I f v iT i  n v 01!1! ' ' , t’T 1' 1'*  *»• Pr°v«n <h« Frdcrd
n t i i i r r v  Health Insurance completely upacts the
QUALITY and progress o f Medical Science, and adversely 
allects every phase of individual care. Doctors o r  doing 
everything humanly possible to extend the h-nvSr. of medi- 
c ia tro all the people . . V O LU N TA R Y , ...expensive pre- 
f  . ¡ i PLt * of c» «  sod hospitalization are NOW

•°0^ 000 U S' * if l* »o «—and being daily 
A?k jo » »  donor about it. National surveys show

,R ^ ^ ; W o 6 b’.h ^ llJN^ RY "*> •T' "

First M ethodist 
Church

MORNING SERVICE 10:55 A. M. 
WORSHIP WITH US

. G. COOKE
Pres. McMurry College, Abilene, Tex.

W IL L  PREACH

SUNDAY MORNING
A N T H EM : G LO R IA  IN E X C E L S IS .................... M ozart

EVENING SERVICE 7:30
MOTION PICTUHE  

STORY O r  PRODIGAL SON  
SPEC IAL  MUSIC

P.M.

Luther G. Roberts 
EvangelistAW Service*

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Eoran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
301 E Harvester Phone 1152

PAMPA -BORGER- AMARILLO-TUCUMCARI-CLOVI«

ALL MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
ARE URGED TO ATTEND

A Picture Show will be shown for children 
Saturday, Sept. 7, 10 a. m. Everyone welcome.

- - x ^ f - W T i — 7  -  --------------- r B B

/



W A L L  S T R E E T
N E W  YO R K —(A*) lead ing  storks 

today retlrleved 1 to t; or more point* 
a.* the market rally u'lilrb got under 
way at the lull end o f Wednesday's 
session was extended to rails. Indus
trials and utilities

Boardrooms, while cheered hy the 
return o f buyer«, observed that the 
comeback lacked some o f the vigor 
which accompanied the preceding 
slump

The ticker lap«- wits late for it 
brief Interval a fter the opening. There 
were auliseriuent slowdowns ami a 
pickup In activ ity  in the final hour. 
Transfer») o f about 2,4(1«.«00 shares 
compared with the K-year-peak the 
day before of 3,620,00«. Extreme ad
vance* were reduced here and there 
ut the dose but many favorites end- I 
ed at or around the day's tops.

Pack Mot ... 23 7% 7K 7%
Pan Am Alrw 132 16% 15% 16
Pun PAH 71 7K 7%
Pelino)' (JC ) . 32 50’A IV % f*«
Phillips P. t .. 23 62 6« 61
Plym Oil . . . . 23 V, 23% 23%
Pills Oil 77 23 V, 22% 23%
Radio Corp A 246 12 11 11V,
Kepilh• 8 t f » l 157 32 32 32

rs Ruf . 174 41 ' i 39% 41%
Slut- on 84 17 K K 17
Sor VM4 . . 163 16 ir.% 16
Son F4»«* . . »8 51% 49% 51%
Mtnn.l (»II rm ‘.»2 52% 51% 61%
Kin ml OU NJ . 74 71 \\ 70% 7«%
Sun nil ....... 1 7»
Texas Vo «4 57% r.«H 57
Tejt Unir IT .hI 1 4 11% 12% 13%
W X <lui Sol 21 6«*/4 4‘» ;>ft
Tex 1•¡1C ( ’*<1 13 26% 25% . 25%
Ti.lw A ttll 34 20 VK 19% 2ft%
US hub ......... S3 «3 K 62% 63
US Htw l 117 79 V, 78% 79%

V Tel A r.i 31 28% 23%
Woolvv<ii ti» FVV 32 48% 48 4Î»

N E W  YORK STOCKS
By The A hM(»I lilt 4-41 FVt»««

Am Alrl isr. 13% IS %
Am T e la  Tel 66 180 176
Am Woolen 46 51 4î**a»

38Anaconda Cop 142 39%
ATCH  T A S K  . 26 »9 95
Av ia  Corp 243 8% 7Y*
Branlff A lrw  . •  "

83
21 % 21

Chrysler Corp 99% 97 V..
Beth HteVI r»2 102 too
Cont Mot 122 13% 12%
Cont Oil Del . 32 39% 38
Curt W right 82 «%

50%
6

Freeport Sul 4 49 V|
Gen Klee ... 137 41% »<»•%
Gen Mot 2 127% 127%
Goodrich (BF> 36 73% 71 Vi
Greyhound Cp 47 41% 4ft' i
Gulf -OIL . ._31 64% 63
Houston Oil 22 19% 19%
Int Harv 26 82% 804
Kan City Sou 23 20% %i%
Ixtekheed A Ire 69 31 294
Mo Kan Tex  . f»ft 30% 29
Mont Ward )96 72% 714
Nat Gyps JÎ4 23% 22%
No Am Avia 37 12% 114
Ohio Oil ....... 55 23% 23 V.

UM  
1K0 
BOM 
SUM 
9# 
*% 

¡¡1% 
99% 

102% 
i:i% 
M% 
6% r.u % 

41% 
127% 
73% 
41% 
«4M 
l«%
82 «4 
26% 
SII?.
sa
72%
22%
12%
23%

Picture's Packed W itK  Plenty P ick le s1

m

i

Yum 
Yum!!

Fried chicken cooked to 
a golden, crusty brown. 
You never tasted better!

Hillson Coffee Shop
308 W. Foster Phone 175

FORT W O RTH  GRAIN
FO RT W O RTH  tWP) -
W heat No. 1 hard. 2.OX-12.
Barley No. 2 1.50-52 oominnl.

. <»at« No. 3 while 8*4-894.
Sorghums No. 2 Yellow Milo, |»er 

10ft llw. 3 Of».10.

FORT W O RTH  LIV E STO C K
FORT W O RTH . Tex. ftfV -Fattle 

1,900; ra lve« 1,000; one lot of choice 
fat yearling« averaging 5.30 lb. at 
18 00; mostly nteady price«. Common 
and medium «laughter «teer « and 
yearling« 11.00-16.00. Medium to good 
fat cow « 10.00-13.50 ;cutter and com
mon cow « 8.00-10.00; canner« 6.00- 
8 00. Bull« 8 00-12.00

C.od and choice fat calve.« 14.00- 
16.25; common to medium butcher 
calve« 10.00-14.00.

Hog« .*»0; native; top and bulk price 
on butch««rK ami kuwk 16.05; f*-eder 
pig« 50 higher at 15.25.

K AN SAS  C IT Y  LIVE STO CK
K ANSAS C IT V  —OP)—( I  ISO A )—Cat- 1 

tie 1000; calves 30ft, generally «l»»w, 
steady peddling market on light sup
ply cattle offered ; short load l«*w 
good short fed steer« 18.00 to shipper; 
this being only load received; odd lots 
medium and good 9 .'»ft-lo'.o It», heifers 
and young cows 13.00-15.00; mixed 
lots medium nod low good cows 11.25- 
12.50; common and medium 0.25-11.00; 
canner« and cutters 6.50-8.75; good 
and choice vealers and calve« 15.00- 
17.00 to «hlpper.s; medium and g»»<»d 
atocker and light feeder steers and 
calve« 14.00-16.50.

Hogs 100; steady, alt gra«tes and 
weights selling at ceiling 15.05, in 
cluding sow « and stag«.

Sheep 1250; active, killing classes 
fully steady; imckngo choice native 
spring lambs to shippers 18.75; g<»od 
and choice lots to packers 18.00; m e
dium and good shipments 16.041-17.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAOO—WP)—A  weak undertone • Mch

::Æ-

Precocious Johnny Panepinto perches precariousty ujion as pretty a passle of pickles as Pueblo, 
Colo., pickle propagators ever have perceived. -Prodigious 500-bushel production was picked from 

two-acre pickle patch presided over by young Panepinto’s proud-as-Punch papa.

North Imkota R if«« Triumphs $2.75 
washed, $1.75-1.80 unwashed; W iscon
sin Fhippewas $2.20. .cobblers $2.10- 
215. Bliss Triumphs $2.50-2.75 wash- 

.ed. $1.95 unwashed (A ll V. S. No. 1 
duality) Minnesota lOarly Ohio« $2 ftft- 
2 10 for generally g4>od duality.

NEW  O RLEANS FUTURES
N R W  O RPH ANS Cotton fu 

tures advanced here today on mill 
price fixing and steadiness in the 
st«s'k market. The market closed 
firm $1.50 to $1.76 a bale higher.

Ring traders claimed that most of 
the price fixing was done in antici
pation o f Increased cotton goods bus
iness, which may follow' higher ceil
ings on cotton goods as a result of 
recent wage Increases.

Contract* were scarce during much 
o f the session and there was a no
table decrease in hedge selling.

STUDIO ESCORTS THOMAS
ON GALLANT JOURNEY'

>______  , _____ _____

Texas Today

Taking Care of
Your Tires
Is Our Job!!

Whether your tires can 
stand retreading —  or 
need recapping or re
placement, we’ll tell 
you frankly and supply 
your needs at a fair 

price. Safe and new—  
because when we get 
through repairing your 

tires, they still have 
hundreds of miles to go.

CENTRAL  
TIRE WORKS

602 S. Cuyler Phone 2410 
in.... .... .................  ■ i

developed in grain futures today with 
wheat showing the widest loss. A t 
one time deferred deliveries of the 
hread cereal were down around 3 
cents.

Wheat finished Vi-2*4 .cents lower. 
January $1.9314. corn was o ff 14- 
14. January 11.32%, and oats were 
unchanged to % lower, September 
78%. There was no trade in barley. *

CHICAGO PRODUCE
r i l K ’AdO  VP)-41TSI>A> Potatoes 

firm; for northern red.stocks, demand 
fair, market slightly weaker; for 
northern white stocks, demand mod
erate, market steady; Washington 
Russet Burbanks $4.00; Idaho Rus
set Burbanks $4.00-4.10; California 
l,ong Whites $4.00; South Dakota 
Bliss Triumphs $2.65-2.75 washed;

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT .

The undersigned is an ap
plicant .for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
:alled session of tha 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of o business at H. R. 
Liquor Store, at 400 S. Cuylei 
St., Pompo, Texar.

H. R. LIQUOR STORE 
C. C. Russell and 

W. L. Hunsoker

H'ikIi leOW rione
35.89 36.21 35.89 36 191»

. . . 35.97 36.26 35.96 36 23-24
35.78 36.06 35.78 36.04-05

___  35.50 35.74 35.5ft 35.70-71
34 81 35.13 21 81 35.09

PR E V E N T  COSTLY T IRE  W E A R .. . . .
Drive in and Have

TED H A R V E Y
Wheel Alignment Specialist

Check Your Car
Experience Means Quality Service-See Him Today.

113 N. Frost P L A IN S  MOTOR CO. p >»>„. iso

May 
July 

B—Bid.

NE W  O RLEANS COTTON
XICW O R LE A N S —</P>—Spot cotton 

closed steady $1.75 a bale higher to
day. Sales 2,291, low middling 21.10, 
middling 3«.35, good middling 36.75, 
receipts 776, stork 211,554.

CHICAGO W H E A TCHICAqO—(d*>
open High la.w Close

Jan ..... 1.85% 1 »7 I »4% 1.9.7%
Mar . . . . .  1.91 LSI I SUM 1.X9
May . . . . .  .90 1.90 1.86% 1.87

Wallace Continues 
Visits in Mexico

M EXICO C ITY—<yp>—V. S. Sec
retary of Commerce Henry A. W al
lace left here early this morning for 
Cuernavaca, at a lower altitude, 
where he will pais the night at the 
home of his friend Aaron Saenz, 
financier and former government of
ficial.

Enroute he inspected the Camovua 
experimental station, where Dr. 
Spencer Hatch, secretary of the 
Mexican young men’s Christian as
sociation. for five years has been 
conducting a rural Improvement pro
gram among primitive Indians based 
on a theory of example and demos- 
Iration which'previously proved suc
cessful in India.

Jean Wallace, the secretary’s 
daughter, worked at the station sev
eral years ago.

Wallace expects to reach the Saenz 
home in time for a game of fron- 
tennis (tennis against a backwulli 
with his host. He will return here 
Saturday.

Last night he attended an infor
mal inception at the bankers club of 
Mexico, where he spent several hours 
chatting with 70 of the country's 
leading buShessmen.

Today's Schedule of 
Redeployment

By The Associated Press
The Wilson Victory is scheduled 

to arrive today at New York with 
1,476 troops from Bremerhaven.

A steel ship is actually lighter 
than a wooden ship of the same di
mensions.

. By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

Little Texans:
Ranav Sparkmai two-year-old of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joan Sparkman of 
Hillsboro, lias, a very spe.-ial way of 
being lulled to sleep. On a motor
cycle.

When everything else fails, his 
father or a favorite uncle. Alvin 
Carmichael, takes him for a ,spin on 
a motorcycle. That does it.

Randy likes to go fast, and en
courages the driver to pour it on.

----!--- -
Little Ruth Kr.enke, one-year- 

old. has a nrw toy. It’s a rattle from 
a Texas rattlesnake.

Ruth thinks rattlesnakes are fun 
and enjoys her toy. but her father, 
the Rev. Thco Kricnke, thinks oth
erwise. When lie remembers the way 
Ruth got her new toy, he still wor
ries.

Ruth was taking a bath when Mr. 
Krienke heard a warning noise. He 
looked up and saw a four-foot rat
tler a short distance from the baby 
Keeping very quite, he reached for 
a .22 gun and shot the snake.

He didn’t win, but Carl Kennedy 
of Pampa was in the Big Soap Box 
Derby championship at Akron, O., 
recently. He was filmed, dined and 
feted, and gained the reputation of 
being able to eat more ice cream 
than anyone.

His car was a white shell job 
with red lettering, number 77.

Young in heart was S. O. ’’Sid” 
Carter of Texarkana. But the inci
dent probably added a few gray 
hairs.

Carter playfully greeted who lie 
thought was u well-known women 
friend by grabbing her purse. She 
turned out. to be u coinplcl si ranger, 
turned outt o lx* complete strang
er.

T - *
Our Air Force as u fighting ikiw- 

er no longer exists. We find our 
iKisition at the peace table jeopard
ized and our standing as I lie most 
powerful nation in the world ques
tioned by one of our allies who lias 
the good judgment and common 
sense to maintain a strong army 
and air force.—Gov. Lester C. Hunt 
of Wyoming.

News Want Ads Get Results!

By BOB THOMAS
SAN DIEGO. Calif.— i/P>—Movie 

studios will go great lengths to pre
miere their pictures; for instance, 
Columbia came 130 miles.

The occasion was last night’: 
opening of "Gallant Journey’’ and 
this jewel of the Pacific was chosen 
because the picture is about John J. 
Montgcmery, who made a glider 
flight here in 1383. Armed with do
cuments supporting the claim that 
Montgomery was the first man to 
ily, the Columbia publicity depart
ment ushered a company of perform
ers and presmen to mark the event.

Highlights of the ceremonies was 
dedication of a- .new Montgomery 
park at Otay Mesa, a highland south 
of San Diego where Montgomery 
supposedly made his flight. It is so 
cbicure that even the official party 
couldn't find« it at first. Packed into 
a flotilla of limousines and looking 
like a high-priced luneral, the party 
searched over large parts of San 
Diego county, mostly dusty waste
land.

After a half hour the ceremony 
site was found a short distance from 
(lie highway. Considerable oratory 
ensued.

Many flowery words were said 
r.bout the Physics professor, who was 
killed in a plane crash in 1911. But 
the most appropriate comment was 
delivered by a fleet of navy bomb
ers that roared over the spot where, 
says the movie, man first flew.

—Happily, "gallant Journey" was 
worth coming this far to see.

The storv af John J Montgomery 
if told with restraint and care. In 
addition, it is the most beautifully 
photographer film to come along in 
a great while.

NOTES TO YOU FROM  
HOLLYW OOD . . .

Jimnu Cagney, wlio doesn’t smoke, 
will have to puff a cigar and a pipe 
when lie plays a 30.000-year-old 
Irishman in "The Stray Lamb’’—

Dale Evans finally gets top billing 
over Trigger, on the air. The equine 
actor won’t appear on the Roy Rog 
ers air show. I guess Trigger was 
Hiking for too much hay..

Tlie greatest difficulty encounter
ed by the statesmen who are con
vening in Paris is not the settle
ment of the state of war among 
the nations but'the creation of con
ditions of peaceful intercourse with
in and among those nations.—Por
tuguese Premier Antonio de Oliv
eira Salazar. \

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE
SU PPO SE  X  V L S I S '  SHOWS SOVi IGNORfcm

ACCIDENT
POLICY

DID WANE
APPENDICITIS,
SA K E/TH A T
Bo t t l e  l o o k s
UK-E VJKAT 

COMES OÜTA
FIRE PLU65------
I ’D MEED A  

SuR&EOhi, h£)T 
A THREE-ALARM,
t r e a t m e n t /

VOL)‘ R E  /\ a

You’ARE/ TKlS HERE'S A  WATER DOCTOR, 
MEDICAL WATER FROM, EH, 3AKE ? 
gULSARiA.FULLA RADIUM S YOU DOlsi'T 
AiA' VITAMIKT6 ~~ 50 STROMS 
IT'D MAKE A RABBiT PULL 
A TlSER‘5 WHISKER*/— •
A M D  O C  D R. T A K E  IS SO LE 
A M U R lC A M  A G E N T  IW  

C H IE F /

MEED A  
’ SAVI Ibi 

YOUR. 
OFElCE, 
TUST A  
PUM P/ 1

KPDN
1340 o n  Y o u r  D ia l

MUTUAI HROADCAr/ING SYSTEM
WORLD'S LARGES! Rf fWORU

TO N ITC
4:0ll— Ftw] t)«*Ht Prugrran)
5 :00 -Adventures of the Men Hound— 

M Bs
5:15— Virifll Mott -Song 
5:36—Captain Midnight MBS 
5:45 Tom Mix MBS.
6:(MI Pultun le w is  New* MBS 
6:15— Sports Cast MBS.
«  30 Voice In the N igh t- MBS.
7 :0 «-A rm y  Show.
7:16— KN*! Stories From Real L ife — 

MBS.
7 30—Spotlight Bands M BS 
9:00—Lom ’h Aimer.
3:15—To Be Announced 
8:30— Meeting the pres*
9:00 II J. T ay lo r-M B S
i, T5~5*‘nny Orch.- MBS.
9:30—Orlf/ W illiams Orcli MBS 
9:55 News MBS 

10:00 Ted Straeier Orch. MBS 
10:30—Hal Melntire Orel).—MBS. 
10:65—Mutual Reports the N «w s -  

M B8.
11:00—Goodnight.
„ „ S ATU R D AY
6:30—1340 Ranch.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45—Sports and News

8 00_m b s  Weelt ln Washln* ,on-
8:15-—Kx tension Service.
8:30—Rainbow House—MBS.
1 5iat,he'w Warren News—MBS 
9:15—'Troubadour Kids.

Symphonies MBS. 
10:30—Luncheon W ith Lopez MBS.
II  :00—Kxcursions in Science.
11:16—To Be Announced 
J! -7« News hy J L. Swindle 
II :45—Farmers Union.

Checker Board Matinee—MBS 
1:0O- George Sterney Orch MBS 
1:30 - George Harry Orch MBS.
2 00 Herbie Fields Orel.
2:45—Opportunity IT.S.A 
3:00- Sports Parade—MBS.
3:30—George Towns Orcli -  MBS 
4:00—Paul Schubert—MBS -
4:15—Mac McGuire- MBS.
4:30- Bob Berney Orch.—MBS 
5:00—Hawaii Palls MBS.
6:30—Arthur H ale—MBS.
5:45—1 Was A Convict—MBS.
6>00-Twenty Questions MBS 
6:30—Juvenile Jury—MBS.
7:00 Leave It To The Girls—MBS. 
,:30 Jonathan Trlmhle. Hsu. MBS 
8:00— Chicago TheaAer of the A ir 
9:00- Korn's A l\ rack in' MBS 
9:55—News - MBS.

10:00—cTed Straeier Orch MBS.
10:30 Sherman llayes  Oreh MBS 
10:56—News MBS 
11:00—Sign O ft.

a *  F r id a y . S ep t. 6. 1946 -  PAMPA NEW^S PA$R>fc

Texans Are Warned Against Careless 
Treatment oi Respiratory Illnesses

TO N IG H T ON N E TW O R KS
NBC—6 Paul Lavalle Concert; 6:30 

Easy Money Drama; 7:3« W alt Tim . ; 
8 Mystery Theater.

CBS—5:30 Tom my Riggs an.l Betty 
Lou; , It Pays To Be Ignorant; 7:30 
Wayne K ing Finale; 8 Orson Welles 
Theater.

A B C —5:3# I/ in . Ranger; f. Sam 
Spade Adventures; 6:3«) This Is FBI 
7:30 The Sheriff.

TOMORROW  ON N E TW O R KS
, N H r II a.m. NtUiohnl Farm and 
Home; g and 3 p m.*Tarn O' Shanler 
Golf; 3:45 Planned Parenthood Forum; 
5 Foreign Policy Talks; 8:30 Grand 
Ole Opry.

CBS— 12 noon Country Journal; 2:15 
(also NBC. AB C ) Aqueduct Horse 
Race; 4:15 America Portrait, Samuel 
Tilden; .6:30 Tony Martin Show; 7 45 
Saturday Serenade.

AUSTIN  Willi the approach of 
lull and the attendant seasonal 
changes of weather, common colds 
become much more prevalent* and 
widespread in the state.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health offi
cer, ha-i issued a warning against the 
carelss treatment of any respiratory 
illness since they can and frequently 
do result in the dreaded complica
tion, pneumonia. He emphasized the 
tact that pneumonia usually strikes 
With little, or no warning, following 
a simple cold, an attack ol influ
enza or some other respiratory infec
tion.

"A  cold or any other infection of 
the breathing passage, especially if 
accompanied by fever, demands the 
Immediate attention of a doctor," 
the state health officer said "To try 
to fight such a disease without bed 
rest and by means of self-medica
tion may endanger life unnecessar
ily ”

According to Dr. Cox, prevention 
is better than cure and in order to 
avoid colds, influenza, and pneu
monia he advised building up nor
mal physical resistance by suffi
cient ventilition adequate nourish
ing food, outdoor exercise and suf
ficient sleep and rest. "However,’’ he 
added, "if. in spite of such care, 
a respiratory illness develops, the 
family doctor should be called im
mediately. ’’

The fact that pneumonia is difi- 
r nely a communicable disease is of
ten overlooked, Dr. Cox stated, but 
this should be borne in mind so 
that the danger of passing the dis
ease from one person to another can 
ty eliminated.

Eisenhower Plans 
Visit to Scotland

EDINBURG, Scotland O ffi
cials of Edinburg university an
nounced today that Gen. Dwight D  
Eisenhower will visit Scotland short
ly and will receive an honorary d e -, 
gree of doctor of laws at the univer
sity on Oct. 8.

News Want Ads Get Results!

U. S., Britain Probe 
Palestine Problem

W ASH INGTO N — (/Hi — Confer
ences between Ameriran and Brit
ish representatives on the Palestine 
problem are still under way Presi
dent Truman said today, adding 
that he was still pushing for the 
Immigration of Jews into the Holy 
Land
■ His comment was made in re
sponse to news conference ques
tions. .

55 GALLO N STEEL  
BARREL

Ideal for trash barrel.

Home Bnilders Supply
314 W. Foster Phone 414

Pure Bristle 
Paint Brushes
We have a good stock 
of good quality paint 
brushes. See our stock 
before you buy.

Houston Bros.
IN C .

Lumber and Building Materials
420 West Foster Phone I I

We will fill any Doctor’s prescription, from any of
fice or from any town. Don’t let the store name on 
the prescription mislead you. W e can FILL IT. Have 
your Doctor call your prescription to us . . .  we give 
free delivery service.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Prescription Laboratory
Grady Rogers Ph. 1920 P. B. Wright

3 ^ -

•I

T h e  B E S T
BREAD

F o r  A  Good
SPREAD

§

M A N N ’ S
Enriched

Malted Milk 
B R E A D

ISSUED 
BY THE

AGES 5 AND OVER
P A Y S  THE BEN E FIC IAR Y

$1,000.00 for death from ordinary accidents. *
• . e

a

P A Y S  FOR DISM EM BERM ENT
$1,000.00 for loss of hands, feet, or eyes 
$1,000.00 for loss of either hand or foot and one eye.
$ 500.00 for loss of one hand or one foot 
$ 333.33 fer loss of one eye

P A Y S  M EDICAL EX PENSES—U P TO
$5,000.00 actual medical expense caused by injury— hos- 

, pital, nurse, operating room, X-rays, doctors, sur
geons, etc.

A N N U A L  PREM IUM  ON POLICY $16.00

BUSINESS HEN’S A S S 0 U N C E  CO.

a • « a

J. R. MARTIN
Office 107 N. Frost St., Pampa, Texas

Across From the City Hall
mm, ■ r ~

Phone 772— Or 2413 

B ,S « r r —  - TBSä.rg.ägf

M E A
kTVM0 DIPPERS 

fULL AFTER MEALS

J'M
STA YS FRESHER LON GER  

IT'S D ELIV ER ED  FRESH D A ILY

AtT OUR WAY
r HE'S SORE 

AMt> IS  
FACKIKJ’ UP 
HIS TOOLS-  
I  B E Û G E D
Aki’ PLEADED 
WITH HIM 
MOT TO 

i^QUIT, BUT—

LET 
HIM 
G O -  

NEVER. 
BABV 
’EM.' 

YOU ÄOT 
D I6N ITV  

TO 
UPHOLD.'

! THAT'S RIGHT— 
BUT HE’S  
ONE O P  TH’ 
B E S T -- I -Y D  
O F - U H -  ,

TH ’T

%

b u l l  t h in k s  
w o r l d
OF HIM, 

YOU 
.KNOW.'

By J.

/  IF YOU W ANT T H ’ 
VERY W O R S T  A D 
VICE IN TH ’ WORLD 

C O  TO GUYS WHO 
ARE SUPPOSED 

. TO BE DOIN’ 
TH ' S A M E  

„ TH IN G  YOU 
A R E .

&

• -

THE BRANCH OFFICES
1

7- >
I • eat y »

•  S A N IT A R IL Y  M A C H IN E W RA PPED

•  C O N T A IN S  V IT A M IN  B-1

•  A  BETTER T A S T IN G  BREAD

•  GOOD FOR SA N D W ICH ES

/  •  GOOD FOR TO A ST

Gel II at Your Grocers' Today
M AD E BY

MANN’S BAKERY
A M A R ILL , T E X A S



AND THE LAST 
CHICORRONDIED 
DEFENDING IT S  
SECRET, CAPTAIN! 
1MJRDERED BV 
EU IAOCHOiWHO 

HAD SEARCHED 
V NWCHOFrtKUFE 
\  FOR CHICORROS 
\  S ILV ER .!

NOW, BACK. TO WOUR 
STORV...COULD TH IS 
LAST DESCENDANT 

O’ THE CHICORRO TRIES 
HAVE KNOWN THE LO

CATION OF THAT LOST J  
^ C I T Y  *>. ^

PROBABLY NOT. 
BUT FROto SECRET 
TRIBAL LEGENDS 
HE PERHAPS KNEW 
CERTAIN FACTS 
THAT WOULD HELP 

.  LOCATE IT ! .

A KE lOVATO HAS INVITED 
ME TO STAY HERE TONIGHT, 
MR NKKEE. HE WILL BRING 
ME TO SANTA FE TOMORROW

CERTAINLY, 
E A S Y . YOU’LL 
FIN O  U S AT 
DR W EBBER'S 

. HOME! ,

r  HMM!
FO R  O VER. ^ 

3 5 0  YEA RS MEN 
HAVE DIED TRVING 
TO FIND THOSE 
RUINS ANtMTS 
TREASURE O F/  

k  S ILV ER  /

)VV WAIT, OOP.' IF SOME C - THE M NERAl Y  BY W  YES , MEN), W E S O T  1 
'R E  A F T E R  IS O N  TH E CRO -M AGS /  G A D Fp Y ,\T H E  GiRL-THAT-POINTS- 
AT KIDNAPED OOOLA,V WE CAN U S E  (  BU STEP, YOU ) L W lTH-LlSHTN IN S, 
TH IS DOODLE*SUS IA S  A GOT SUM PlN /  \  BU T TAKIN G HER
RADAR TO T R A C K  (T H E M / J T  \  T H E R E .' C l )  TO  TH E C H IEF 

— 7t7 i---------------- h r ; — )/  l r - a ~ a r r  MAY NOT B E  Jwme a „ a Ctisk w easy/ s

THAT gift AX-WAN J OH, I DON'T KNOW-
/ IF WE TAKE TO THE 

TREES AND LEAVE
NO TRAIL, WE OUÖHTA 
.MAKE IT OKAY/ A

WITH THE 
DINOSAUR 

COM PLICATES 
TH iNG S__ ^

THAT’S  HOW NUGGET M ORDER ■fH/YT'S IT .' U T T L E  
M O U N TA IN  IS  TH A T 
U lA E S S A G E .*  ,—

VsIHT M ASK T THE 
c o w e o r SAW  
u s  w ith o u t  ’E n ,
D R iYE O ----

HE WONT U*2 LONG
E n o u g h  id  t e l l  o n  
u s — B ut i -d o n ’t 

h A ih\ to Mil l  
L A L IC E  M O RD ER-

WROTE HIS PI (SECTIONS WHERE 
t o  f in d  th e  Lo s t  n i N E ^ - r /  
Little  b e a v e i? ' ■ >

THAT NUGGET ALWAYS 
WENT OVER LITTLE / 
MOUNTAIN t o  \

B r e a c h  the m in e / J

W h a t  a r c  YOU d o in g ?  S c h o o l  s t a r t s
- _____ _______,—  ------- <  ©ETSIOC/

MONDAY— I ’M TRYIN G TÖ
f  WITH 

/SC H O O L 
' STARTI NG- 
M ONDAY!

r THERE ISN'T AN IO TA  OF 
FEELING LEFT IN ME..*/ I'M 
CAPABLE OF TACKLING  
A N Y T H IN G  NOW  -K V fc N  .
t h a t  p t C T u p f : o r  rc-r - x LENA rr

I C A N 'T  D R A W  "LEN A * 
W ITH O U T SO M ETH IN G  
TO  D EA D EN  T H E  AG O N Y 
IT  C A U S E S  M Y M IN D //
II  M V - I  H A V E . A N  ID E A «  
IT ’L L  T A K E  SO M E P LA Y 
A C T IN G , AN D A  B IT  O F
V IO L E N C E / /  --- ■----'

BA D  TO O TH  A C H E , 
EH  P -T H IS  F R C E Z O - 
CAINE'I L  FIX YO U  >
UR---- FREEZES \
A L L  F E E L IN G  O UT J 
OF W H A T E V E R  > 
IT  P E N E T R A T E S TT )

S Q U A R E  IN CH  O F  M Y  
S K U L L  rr- I T 'L L  
C O M P L E T E L Y  F R E E Z I  
MV H E A D  rr

D iSAD I

DtwnsT

OH,IT'S LUSH! IT)NÖJTHINK I \ 
COULD HANG MrV CAMP PICTURE 
AWD WOT s o m e ?  RMHEC? j r ^

V  /  1 T H IN K  S O - I ’LL  B E B A  
V  IM A  LITTLE WHILE/

H E A V E N S  P E N N Y

r  NO!t — ' '
{ THE MEN FINISHED V,

— -------U PAINTING SOUR COOM V
TOCKV, PEA g  IT LOOKS LOVELY^/

7/ 7  OH,MOTHES?, TVIATÍS SUEEP

AT  IT T lL  I ¿ S T  IT RKsHT.I MEAN 
■-------------7 IF rr KILLS MS ! y '

/ THIS BAS MUST N 
CONTAIN SOMETHING 
VSRV PRECIOUS TO YOU, 
SISTER. IT’S NEVER VERY 
, FAR FROM VOUR SIDE.

r  THERE'S N 
MARCIA'S CAR 

JUST WHERE WE 
LEFT IT, 6R0WI.

>***[ AH.' SO
,v *H  thmTs n

dven in the 
warm 
September 
sunlifht 
and from 
a distance, 
Nufiiet Hill

BAT MOCK.' 
STEP ON IT.' 
THIS JOB 
WON'T WAIT/

curiously 
evil and

BOOTHS, X  —  «STEPHEN .,..VN O U VO  
YO U  P LE D G E  G O  U P , O EM ? ?  1  
TH IN K  Y O U  C B N  G S T  M O R E. 
C O -O R E R W O N  E R O H  H IM  r— 
______________________,  TH H N  I

NOW OPEN YOUR MOUTH 
THE VERY VOEft
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The P U M
MEMBER O r 
is delusively 

to It or other wiee 
Entered as second 

the w t of March *rd, lIT t.

fiCÄSiB
tnaua-tt/iinuL

A |B a d

I Æ / ^ I K M ï ]

BIJBSCRIPTION RATBB
BT CARRIER la Pampa 2ic per week. Pald la advanoa (a* a 

par I  montila. t*.M  per eia months. 112.00 per yeer. Prlce per lincia 
Mo «sali ordera acoeoted la locaiIttee eervad by carrier delivery

THE ALL-IMPORTANCE OF THE INDIVIDUAL
The essence of Christianity is the importance of the in

dividual. And that doctrine has been the foundation in 
law in all nations whose material progress has been great
est.

The first real step forward in individual freedom was 
the Magna Carta, which has deeply colored the history of 
the world. Its most perfect expression is found in the Dec
laration of Independence and the Constitution of the 
United States which carried the ideal of freedom a .vast 
distance further. These documents say, in effect, that man 
as an individual, as a person, is important and that he has 
certain fundamental and eternal right which cannot be 
abrogated by men in the mass as represented by the state.

It is not coincidental that governments based on the the
ory that the state is all-important and the individual un
important have inevitably destroyed or submerged religion 
and Christianity. For this kind of government must turn 
itself into a falce religion. Its goals are wholly material. 
Hitler knew that when he scoffed at Christianity and said 
the ideal of naziism was the one true deity for the Ger 
man people— the same notions that Nietzsche and Niebuhr 
had sought to teach the Germans. Lenin knew it, when he 
said that Christianity was the opium of the people.

Our government was based on a spiritual concept, not 
a material concept. Yet unprecedented material progress 
has been made here. The reasons are plain— the man who 
is individually important as a citizen is the man who be 
comes economically important as a worker. He is the think 
ing man, the doing man. He is the antithesis of the regi
mented man.

The great lesson of history is that all institutions— re
ligion, industry, the arts and crafts— must remain free or 
none will remain free. There can be no compromise with 
oppression, no matter what form it may take and for what 
purpose. Government domination of the individual or bus
iness is slavery. The basic idea upon which our free en
terprise system rests is the Christian philosophy— the all
importance of the individual.

In Hollywood
Bv ERSKINE JOHNSON  
NEA Staff Correspondent

H OLLYW OOD— <NEA i —Wc can 
report authoritatively today on the
f etting-up-in-the-morning habits of 

aulette Goddard and Burgess 
Meredith.

They were climbing out of bed. 
yawning and scratching their tum
mies right out in front of the cen
sors and everybody for a scene in a 
new movie, “A Miracle Can Hap
pen.’’

Director King Vidor left it up to 
them.

•’Just do what you do at home,’’ 
he said.
So the alarm rang at 7 a. m.
Paulette jumed out of bed in a pair
of slinky white tailored silk paja- , „  ,. . , ..
mas cut o ff just below the knees. 1 low. “He s the HUdegarde of the 
and disappeared Into the shower concert world.
Burgess yawned and reached for an 1 femall world dept.. Years ago Di- 
apple on the night stand beside the j « ‘ctor John Brahm and Actor Fritz 

- 1 Kortner were pals in Viennese
threatical circles. Other day the

er made it for him.”
Burgess has his own hair back 

now so there will lie no beret-wear- 
ing to bed in “A Miracle Can Hap
pen."

* * *
Producer Albert Lcwin changed 

the title of the new George Sand
ers movie, "Bel Ami." to “The Pri
vate Life of Be) Ami.’ More box- 
office oomph, or something. There 
was a hectic studio conference be
fore the title was changed during 
which Lewin said; "Sanders has a 
duel in the picture. I t ’s raining. 
Maybe we ought to call it ‘Duel in 
the Rain.’ ”
HILDEGARDE ITURBI

Some musicians were discussing 
the merits of various concert pian
ists. Someone said, "How about 
Iturbi?" “There’s only one way to 
describe him." spoke up a little fcl

studio suggest'd Kortner to Brahm 
for a role m "The Brasher Doub
loon." not knowing they were old 
friends. ' Hes terrific.” enthused the 
casting director, ’ you ought to meet 
him." "But I have met him,” said 
Brahm. mildly, "he's been married j 
to my first wife for 21 years." Kort
ner got the part. too.

Vel Insurance Files 
Arriving in Dallas

bed.
“ I  always eat an apple when I get 

up In the morning." Burgess blushed 
to Director Vidor;
10 M INUTES AND OUT

Paulette and Burgess dressed, 
gulped down some coffee and were 
out the door in 10 minutes flat.
Vidor doubted if anyone could be 
that speedy at 7 o'clock in the 
morning.

They did it that way at home 
when they were working, they pro
tested. They always set the alarm 
10 minutes before they had to^cave 
for the studio so they could sleep 
longer. Vidor let them have th e ir !
* 3 ^  . j DALLAS—i/P)—D. C. Pray, insur- I

Paulette plays the wife of Bur- ¡ anee director for the southwest area 
gess, a $38-a-week newspaper re- | of the Veterans Administration has
porter. She had taken o ff her own : announced that records and files
wedding and big diamond engage- j  are arriving here from New York 
ment rings and was using drop for government life insurance af-
rings. "A  $38-a-week reporter j fecting 1,221.000 veterans in Texas,
couldn't afford those," she said.! Louisiana and Mississippi.
But that pair of tailored white silk : p ray .said a few days will be re
pajamas must have cost the studio : quired to organize the mass of files 
at least *250. Ah. well. I guess into operating sections, after the 
Hollywood has to be a little incon- Dallas insurance service of the VA 
slstent- will be activated.

Faulette Confirmed a rumor that. The insurance director and his as- 
never has been checked-that Bur- sistant. L. H. Graves. Jr have as- 
gess t o r e a  beret to bod when they i sembled a staff of more than 700 
shaved his head for the role of \ insurance workers.
Ernie Pyle. T ,, .

, , I Insurance policies invoh'ed In Hie
«.MUr"’rihe WOr° fa Palllrtu Dallas office are estimated at three•said. It was my idea and my moth- billion dollars.

. ^ M A C K E N Z I E  S
(?oCumvi

By J. M. ROBERTS. Jr.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Subbing for Mackenzie)
The Byrnes speech and other de

velopments in Germany indicate 
that the British and Americans 
have accepted the challenge of the 
Russian refusal to co-operate eith
er politically or economically, and 
that there will now be a relatively 
open contest for the support of the 
Germans themselves.

Economic pressure and Russia's 
efforts to spread into the American 
zone the political "unity” which she 
has forced in Eastern Germay, have 
led to counter-measures.

Russian talk about ultimately uni
fying Germany has been met by 
actual economic unification in the 
Anglo-American zones. Although this 
was done as a part of a general 
policy calling for control of Ger
many as an economic unit, Mr. 
Byrnes’ phraseology makes it obvi
ous that we also intend to reap 
such German gratitude as we can.

Months ago. when Russia's atti
tude toward Germany’s future was 
still in doubt, some western dip
lomats felt it would take shape ac
cording to Moscow’s beliefs on one 
issue. I f  Russia felt communist con
trol o f a „unified Germany, after 
occupation ended, was possible, 
then she would favor such unifica
tion. I f  not. she was expected to 
widen the breach between .west
ern and eastern occupation zones 
and attempt to solidify the position 
she already occupied.

The Russians finally came out for 
a whole Germany in the future, hut 
blocked efforts to administer the 
country as an economic unit now.

In the meantime the Western A l
lies merely tried to hold a rather 
passive line. Now they appear to 
have been forced to set some back
fires,

Such statements as those of Byr
nes and General McNarney, holding 
out to the Germans the hope of 
some measure of self-government 
soon, a respected place in the soci
ety o f nations, and in the United 
Nations organization, have their 
part in this developing picture.
■ The issue, bow seems fairly 

drawn. It is whether Germany is to 
be developed along what westerners 
call democratic lines, or whether the 
Russian “sphere of influence" will 
eventually be advanced to the 
Rhine.

OFFICE CAT
A bu* w in very crowded Rom* wejrf 

thn other nifrht, nnd suddenly one jr.i 
Ithc passengers buried his head in his 
arms:

The man next to him turned solici-
tiously:

Man—Are you sick? Anything I can
do for you?

Other Man—Oh, no! It 's  Just that 1 
hate to see old ladies standing.

—o—
The returned veteran arrived home 

in a bad temper:
Returnee (to  his w ife )— Hang It. 

dinner not ready yet? I ’ll go out to a 
restaurant.

W ife  (sw eetly )—Can you wait ten 
minutes?

Returnee —W hy—will tt he raady 
then?

W ife—No, but I ’ll be ready to go 
with you.

i m i x s o ®
i h t  T U A iA -

W ASH INGTO N  
By RAY TUCKER

D A R K —The army-navy public-re
lations staff which served so con
spicuously during the exciting war 
days has finally been scrapped and 
its duties turned over to hard-boiled 
regulars responsible only to the gen
eral staff lild  Hie gëenral board. Not 
a single aide who kept the public so 
well informed has been retained foi- 
permanent peacetime service.

In  reverting to the prewar sys
tem, both branches show their pre
ference for a policy which tries to 
keep the people in the dark about

naval and military problems.
The philosophy of the men now in 

charge seems to be that army-navy 
affairs are private matters which do 
not concern the American people.' 
They aim to run the same tight con
cerns that caused so much general 
ignorance about our readiness for 
hostilities from 1933 to Pearl Harbor.

lOOKING 
AHEAD I

GEORGE S BENSON
President-Jtarding College 

Scare¡f. Arkansas

away In safety. Now are there any 
duestiona you’d like to a*K?

Jun o*— Tea. mam 1*1 like to know 
what happened to the flea?

—o—
A local electrician ten*» one about 

returning home from his work Inst 
summer to f.nd his smad sot v siting 
for him w\th his right hand swathed
in bandages:

Father—Hey. sonny! Cut your hatidl
Sonny (shaking his head* sad

ly )—No dad, I picked up a pretty lit
tle fly. and the one end wasn’ t insu
lated.

— o —

A GI .Top taking a last sightseeing 
trip thru Knglawl before coining 
home, found himself on the train with 
plenty of cigars hut no matches.
"Opposite him sat a mechanic, who 

having idled a short clay pipe with 
tobacco, struck a light and proceeded 
to start his smoke.

And the (51 spoke up quickly.
GI .lae—After, you with the tight, If 

youu please.
The man stared solidly at him. and 

finally said in tones of indignation:
Man — After me? Well, I should think 

BO. It s my match.

Hundreds of tubes, each contain
ing a separate nerve, make up each 
tooth of the African aardvark.

•  Peter Edson’s Column:

IT'S PRETTY HARD TO STARVE TO DEATH

Three easy step will degrade a 
lelf-governing people to the level 
M dictatorship; (1) to planned 
economy (2) to government man
agement (3) to government con
trol. America has already taken 
(he first step. War pushed central 
planning upon us, and people who 
like it are trying to make it per
manent. I f  it can he made to stick, 
the nation will be ready for the 
second step—government manage
ment.

Disregarding all fancy and im
practical theories, history proves 
that private enterprise made Am
erica the world’s most powerful 
nation and gave Us all the most 
comfortable lives that common 
people ever lived. Our only wise 
eourse is to turn back to free en
terprise, but first we must get 
shed of planned economy. It is go
ing to demand a series o f stren
uous treatments, for it is well ad
vanced.
IT IS NO DREAM

Disaster for the only remaining 
prosperous people on earth can 
not be avoided by any magic 
method like .suddenly waking out 
of a bad dream. Things wc have 
learned about what took persona) 
liberty from the Germans, the 
Russians and the French, and 
more recently from the British, 
may seem like nightmares but 
I hey are very real and painful. 
Here in America we have a 
chance.

It is a hack illustration hut very 
useful: When you want to get rid 
of darkness, you turn on light. 
When you want to get rid of 
ignorance, you admi': truth. In
competents scatter when they hear 
intelligent competition approach
ing. The first move against poli
tics in business is to lake the 
handcuffs o ff business itself. Set 
private enterprise free and it will 
protect itself.
LET M ONEY W ORK

Laws made to  tajke the profit 
out of war are now taking lhe pa^ 
oiA o f work. Laws have rolled 
profits in some businesses so thin 
that there is nothing left to make 
but a loss. Ill-advised taxes on 
seme commodities are so large 
that a fair price will not cover 
them. Industrial relations are so 
needled with politics that declin
ing volume already is endangering 
jobs and wages.

People who are saving money 
are obliged often to let it lie idle 
In banks because there is no rea
sonably secure place to put it to 
work. Some invest in government 
bonds but the earnings o f bonds 
eome from taxes and serve not at 
all to put men to work and in
crease the national wealth. When 
private investors are afraid to 
I rust enterpise, government man
agement is at the door. *
THE N EE D  OF TO DAY *

Getting the United States out 
; of its present entanglements with 
state socialism is one thing keep- 

\ ing it out is another. For the long- 
range good- of this nation, and of 
lhe world that looks to us for 
leadership, a ceaseless campaign of 
education is needed. The present 
need is to cut restraints on pro
duction and set American busi
ness on its feet again; by three 
measures:

(1) Change the tax structure to 
permit profits to operators and 
dividends to investors. (2) Balance 
lhe federal budget now, in pros
perous times when, if ever, high 
taxes can be paid. (3) Improve 
industrial relations. In the long, 
run, workers get paid in propor
tion to what they produce; and I 
high wages, fairly earned, com
promise the foundation of Amer
ican prosperity.

PROTESTS—Two principal factors 
account for the postwar prejudice 
against publicity.

The “brass hats” blame press, ma 
gazlne and radio representatives for 
tlie so-called “democratic reforms' 
proposed by "Jimmie” Doolittle’s 
beard of inquiry, which are now be
ing installed, according to war Sec
retary Robert P. Patterson.

Had it not been for G. I. protests 
against the system of caste and dis
cipline. as reported by correspon
dents accredited to the armed for
ces, the higher-ups do not believe 
that the democratization demand 
would have made any headway.

men for the army, navy and air for
ces.

GRIPES—The general staff-gen
eral board strategists also hold their 
journalistic observers responsible for 
the swift demobilization of their 
armed forces, especially overseas 
units in Europe and the Orient.

Had it not been for G. I. gripes 
thrown into print, the “braid" and 
the “brass hats" feel confident that 
they could have kept the peacetime 
strength at approximately 5,000,000

NUM BERED—Washington under
stands that glamorous Paul Porter’s 
days are numbered as head of the
office of price administration. His 
lecent attempt to violate the law ex
tending the life of his agency, as 
well as hi; run-in over new meat 
ceilings with secretary Clinton P. 
Anderson, has antagonized almost 
every member of the President's 
family of economic advisers.

Although he wants to retain the 
political support of labor and ‘‘lib
eral" groups insistent on retention 
of federal controls, Mr. Truman has 
given a definite indication that ho 
would like to return to the private 
enterprise system as soon as pos
sible.

His viewpoint is shared by Treas
ury Secretary John W. Snyder, Sec
retary Anderson, Reconversion D i
rector John R. Jteelman, Stabiliza
tion Director Jphn C. Collett and 
Civilian Production Administrator 
John D. Small.

A. Wallace, lie may he kept on until 
after election for lear of affronting 
the radical factions. But the men 
mentioned above, as did Secretary 
Anderson with respect to new maxi
mum prices for cattle and hogs, 
mean to keep him under a celling at 
all times.

So much so that he may resign in 
piotest and Join the suspiciously 
anti-Truman bloc which Mr. W al
lace, Harold L. Ickes, Henry Morgen- 
thau Jr., Senatpr Claude Pepper and 
a few other democratic dissidents are 
quietly organizing.

DISSIDENTS- Price Administra
tor Porter, who belongs to the Wal
la ce-Tug well school whose campus 
cry is, "Let's roll up our sleeves and 
remake the world," has been out of 
step with the Truman paraders from 
the start. He is an economic C.I.O.- 
er.

Like his original sponsor, Henry

RESISTANCE—The new Anglo- 
American foreign policy vis-a-vis 
Russian aggression throughout the 
world will be to present solid finan
cial and military resistance, short 
of war, at every point where the two 
blocks' interests clash on the globe, 
th is  Truman -Attlee-Bevin -Byrnes 
decision accounts for the recent dis
position of our economic and armed 
forces.

The British have bulwarked Tur
kish resistance* to Moscow’s Darda
nelles demands oy moving armored 
units nearer to the straits and to the 
Iranian oil fields. The cruise of an 
American naval squadron through 
the eastern Mediterranean is “tim
ed." as the Kremlin charges, to en
courage nations on the edge of the 
Soviet orbit.'

BELLIGERENT —  England, the

United States and France may set 
up a central and unified system for 
the German areas which they cou« 
trol, as a buffer against Russia’s at
tempt to transform eastern Germany 
into a food-and-munitions citadel. 
The western powers have advised 
Scandinavian nations to stand firm 
against Moscow's demands and 
threats. W e may yet furnish arms 
to Chiang Kai-shek in his struggle 
with the communists, despite diplo
matic denials.

When UNRRA expires next Jan
uary, we will extend food and fin
ancial credits to Greece, Italy and 
Austria, three key Mediterranean 
countries, but not Muscovite satel
lites.

This alignment may not oonsti- 
tute what F. D. R. used to call a 
"shooting war,” but Washington and 
London admit that the diplomatic 
chips are down in a big and belliger
ent way.

Appearance is the best Indication 
of quality in lettuce. Head lettuce 
should be firm and heavy for its 
size and Romaine leituce, the elon
gated head with a «parser leaf and 
stronger flavor, not so firm. A rusty 
tinge on the root or heart of the 
head indicates age and lack of fresh
ness. Clean store lettuce soon after 
purchasing. Remove any discolored 
outer leaves, wash carefully, and 
store in covered container in re
frigerator.

L a r d . YOU W ER E  SU PER . 1 A  M ERE MOTH 
TH E WAY YOU H AN D LED  / IM G, SU G A R ' 
TH A T B IR D -B R A IN /  J  W ITH HIM OUT

MY L IF E , EVERY
TH IN G  FROM NOW OH 
W ILL B E  HUNKY AND 

DO RY

V \ (  Tt;  V «

YOU AND I  
CAN S E E  A 
LOT O F  

EACH O THER 
AGAIN /

Bv DOUGLAS M R S I N l  
NEA Washington ( otrrspnnfinH 

IPflsr EHson is on vacation.) 
W ASH INGTO N  -  <NEAt It’s 

hard to starve to death When 
you're not getting enough food to 
satisfy basic bodily needs day after 
day there are a lot or things that 
will keep you from literally starv
ing. The chances are you will get 
tuberculosis first and dir from that. 
Practically any disease is likely to 
| t i  you before the doctor ran hon
estly put on your death certificate, 
"death due to malnutrition "

That’s what officials of the Unit
ed Nations Rehabilitation and Re
lief administration are discovering 
in their efforts to find out just how 
many persons died from the direct 
and indirect results of starvat#in 
last winter In Austria and China- 

"They have reports of deaths just 
from lack of food—pure starvation 
In most of the other countries 
where U NR R A  has been giving re
lief, however, there have been no 
deaths recorded as being due strict
ly to starvation.

One of the reasons for this, they 
report, is the pathetic pride of most 
Europeans. It Is considered a dis
grace to a family to have any rela
tive officially listed as having died 

ftarvation. In order to let 
living keep this last shred of re- 

_  and dignity, officials would 
the immediate cauae of death 

ling besides starvation 
W ANTS TO  SHOW LTS

out Just liow many pei- 
| die from starvation is very 

in evnhmtiny the job 
I l ink as idea oi 

fond will lie needed in

Euro|ie next wilder Even though 
UNRRA did and gelling an idea of 
of the year for most purposes, its 
officials would like to be able to 
tell the world how big a relief prob
lem will still exist.

Most of the persons who died 
from the direct effects of not 
enough to cat were the aged. In 
many instances the mere physical 
exertion of having to stand for 
hours in a long bread line wan too 
much for these old people. Thou
sands died standing in line. Many 
didn't even have the strength to 
get into line. And if there was no 
one willing to move through the 
queues twice for them they didn’t 
even get the little food. due them.

Eventually the statistical experts 
wiW be Able to figure out the death 
toll resulting from the postwar 
famine. It will be done by com
paring prewar and postwar death 
rates But now nobody will hazard 
a guess on the subject. Before the 
food shortage hit its peak last win
ter it was estimated that a million 
persons would die in the famine in 
Europe alone unless adequate re
lief was furnished. Something short 
of adequate relief was given. Just 
how short It was they can’t answer 
yet in terms of mortality figures.

The adult mortality rate is con
sidered more affected by famine 
than the infant mortality rate. The 
infant mortality rate in Vienna 
during the first quarter of IMS 
was 122 deaths per thousand births. 
In the winter of '45 it was 166 per 
thousand. In 1944 it was 61 and in 
the Inst year of peace. 1939. It was 
22 Tills is a significant figure in 
•low ing Just how many thousands

of adults probably died from star
vation. Vienna, however, suffered 
more than average from lack of 
food.

In Yugoslavia, UNRRA officials 
claim their greatest success in the 
battlr with starvation They claim 
that 3,000,000 persons 'Were saved 
from actual death due to malnutri
tion.
FEW FARM I’EOPLE  
DIED OF HUNGER

It is also known that starvation 
deaths were more numerous in the 
cities than in rural communities and 
on farms. This was expected. In 
fact It is said that there were few 
deaths from hunger in any farm 
areas in Europe.

Last winter a sample was taken 
of 4,000 Italian children to see how 
the famine was affecting them. Re
sults showed 28 percent had rickets, 
a disease of malnutrition. The aver
age before the war was about 10 
percent. |

The food shortage in Poland wiped 
out 50 years’ work In the battle 
against tuberculosis. By 1938 that 
country had succeeded in reducing 
its TB  death rate to 155 per 100.000 
Now It ia up to 271. But this is a 
reduction from a rate of 500 per 
100,000 which existed while the Ger
mans occupied the country. Oood 
food is the best medicine for TB  
patients.

Even if accurate statistics had 
been kept on the number of deaths 
from hunger they couldn't be added 
up completely until the present gen
eration passes on. For years to 

HTiaini; will lie dying from

Grade Reports |
Bv GKACIF ALLEN

I see where doctors predict that, 
due to new scientific feeding and 
care, babies who are born now may 
live to over t 
hundred years o 
age Well, that 
good, because 
way things lool 
it will take them| 
just about 
long to find 
place to live.

Honestly, isn't 
i t ‘ funny the way! 
l i f e  equalizes: Grade
things? It’s like the old joke about 
the man who worked hard and sav
ed his money and finally became 
rich, but by the time he could af
ford a good steak he had no teeth 
left with which to eat It. _____

And that's how it seems” to” be 
with everything. For example, with 
our vitamin pills, etc., we can expect 
to live about ten years longer than 
our grandmothers and grandfath
ers. But along come all the short
ages and we spend that ten years 
standing in line for nylons, paper 
napkins, soap and food!

«MT
FS FIENO \N\TV\
«ptST(SN\C M fSU C E IN  H l« i 
H EfSRT eSNO (SN A S tO iN G  
WRTRfcO FO R  fSVL UN'NO» 
T»M N G «i C O U LD  C O N C O C T
«SUCH fS V ILE  TCYbTINCb.....NO
W O N D E R  F t O P L E  S E T  
V 4 E LL  i  T H E Y  O O  VT IN  ‘3 E W  
O V FtN S E  i  Q U IC K , i H  C \G fSW !

NO ! YOU’R E SM O KIN G I  WHEN K  
TOO KU O S'. D O C T O «  I  tAfSN'%  
S E fS C K . E>ÍS\0 GO  I T H  I  DO W N .
e »o i »&  to  home y o u r  I  vsepnen  
ClGBR'b OYER HERE

I

TO 
IT

ITLL

Condition of Flyer 
Reported Improved

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.—  (A5—  
The seemingly indestructible How
ard Hughes, whose life was despaired 
of for days after an airplane crash 
July 7. Is gaining weight and able 
to Itaye his bed at intervals.

His physician. Dr. Vern Mason, 
made th. announcement yesterday 
in (k-nying ccpnrih timi i lit multi -1*1

wl ^m t y "T! rt"r,n*sud the peilod Ju s t after K . moviemaker lias suffered a relapse.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

C la ss ifie d
1:80 a.m. for 'week day pu 
on same day. Mainly About

ads are accepted until 
for 'week day publication 
lay. Mainly About People 

ads until noon. Deadline for Bunday

26 - Finaneiol -
Money To Loon 

_  Pompa Pawn Shop 
27— Beauty Shops

ilaeslfled ad«, noon Batur- 
Malnly About People, t  p.m. 

turday.
C LA SS IF IE D  RATES 

I Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines)
I Day—23c per line 
I  Days— 20c per line per day 
S Days—15c per line per day 
• Daye—lie  per line per day 
I  Days— 12c per line per day 
f  Days— 11c per line per day 
I Days (or longer)— 10c per tins per 
_ day
Monthly Rats—$2.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).

CO UNT 5 AVEHAQK WORDS  
— - a . ___PER  L IN E  ____

3—  Personal
HUSBANDS! W IV E S ! W A N T  PEI»? 
Thousand* of couple» weak, worn-out, 

exhausted solely because body 
lacks Iron, get new vim, vitality 
taking Ostrcx Tonic Tablets. 35c 
trial s|y.e now O N L Y  29c. At all 
druggists — In Pampa, at Cretney 
Drug Store. _ _ _ _ _

5— Special Notices
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
Dependability +  Quality 4- Accuracy 

mean» better joha.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
6— Pontiac— 8 

N. Somerville Ph. 3615

C A L L  the Duchess. You won't have to 
wait for -an appoint ment. In fair* 
ness to our customers we have re
sumed old prices. Special rates $6.50, 
7.50 and $8.5o on oil permanents, 

__machine and mnchlrteless. Call 427.

La Bonita Beauty Shop'
P hone 15H8 __  __________621 S. Barnes
Mil. Y A T E S  selected Lady Aster 

permanents for natural soft curls, 
not frizzy. E ven in g  appointments 
for permanents, facials and hair
tinting. _______________________________

ID E A L  B E A U TY  SHOP. 405 Crest. 
Ph. 1818 for an appointment for 
shampoo, sets or permanents of 
quality. " '" ■ ' ' .

MI L A D Y  Poudre Box, 203 N. Frost, 
announce specials for. short time 

— cmiy”.
$ 7.50 oil permanents now $ 5.00 
$10.00 oil permanents now $ 8.00 
$12.50 oil permanents now $10.00 
V irgin ia Via Dewey, Mazie Holland, 
and Velma Morgan, operators, who 
know the art of giving permanent*

_that last. Phone 406. _______ _______
IM P E R IA L  Beauty Shop, 321 S. Cuy

ler. Just opened under management 
o f Bernadine Arrington o f  .Lefors, 
Texas and Iva  Libby' of Pampa. W e 
o ffe r our introductory' special at 
this very opportune time. Machine 
Permanents $4.00 up. Machim less 
Permanents $6.00 up. Your patron- 
age solicited ■ and appreciated.

36—  Laundering (Cont.)
Allan IT Allan Laundry 

832 W. Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. W et wash. Help 

Yourself. Pick-up and delivery aerv-
J c o . __________ ;________ ______________ __

37—  Dressmaking

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershberger

28— Painting
220
kvfHIOODIE ’8 CiARAOE, .".OR W  Kings- 

Uilll. L e t mechanics who know how, 
put your car 1st clans shape. Ph. 48.

Clay Bullock Body Shop
ISO W . Foster Phone 143
Genuine Chevrolet and Ford uphol

stering, floor mats, front and back 
seat covers t i l le r  made; head lining, 
truck cushions upholstered in leath- 
erette.____________ _____________________

Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. 
Foster. Phone 346. Is your car 
in shape for winter driving? 
Let our expert mechanics give 
you an estimate on minor or 
complete jobs. We have the

Lawrence Gulf Servcie Station
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Hemphill's Handl-creme, waterless 

cleaner, excellent for home use, m e
chanics. (Jive us a chance to serve 
you with Gulf s e rv ic e ._______________

______ _ Auto Pointing
V..r Reasonable P liers  I ’ lmm* 165W

Smart & Me Wright Garage 
703 W Foster —  Phone 484
Vord and Mercury sleeve*, Ford ami 

Chevrolet motors, *41 oldsmoblb* 
motor for sale W e have expert 
mechanics who know -automobiles. 
Let us i»ui your ear in shape for 
w inter driving.

For all makes and models, 
complete repair. Wc special
ize in motor tunc ups.

Ralph Chisum & Joe Taylor 
Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760
IbSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
407 W. Foster Ph. 662

General Auto Repair. Radiator work.

tfcWfiT •am» Motor Co., hus 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Coll 101. 
. ,  . . Skinner's Garage *  

518 W Foster Phone 337
Guaranteed unconditioned Ford V-8 
and Model “ A*\ and Chevrolet mo
tors for sale. ______ .__________
Business stationery nnd forms of all 

kinds. The ram pa No**«. _______

6— Trompe rtotion
T R A IL E R S  FOR R E N T  by hour, day 

or week Call 564. Job Hawkins. 
<U W . Buckler. ______________ ___

C U R L E Y  BOYD, transfer service, lo
cated In Texas Evans lttilek Garage. 
Phone 124 for hauling nnd moving.

> V É R E T T  S H E R IFF , livestock trans
portation. Insured and l>onded. Day 
o r night. Phone M.__________________

BRUCE *  BONC. Transfer, Oklahoma. 
Texae and Now Mexico an well aa 
local ale-age. «2« 8. Cuvier. Ph. »14.

G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G  and moving. 
305 8. Cuyler. Phones 2090 and 
:S »J . D. A. Adams.

P A IN T IN G ; Interior and exterior. 
Guaranteed work. Ah. F. Blakemore,
1108 N. Starkweather.

b. M. Follis 412 Roberta
8ee my pnint and paper jobs and f ig 

ure with me. Perfect satisfaction 
guarant«*ed. Phone 728W.

FOR first class painting and paper
hanging. Call 1065W or 1036 S. W ll- 
cox. 8. A. McNutt______

.29— Pooer Hanging
G ET R E A D Y  for house cleaning. Have 

paper hanging, painting done now. 
Phone 1060W. 714 N. Sumner.

30—  Floor Sanding
M OORE'S F loor Sanding. PIT ill. 

Portable floor sanding machine.., L e t 
us do your home wherever It Is.

FLO O R HAND ING  and finishing. 
Prompt and courteous service. No 
waiting list. John Guthrie. Phone 
1889ft.___________________________________  ]

31—  Plumbing and Heating
F IN E  heating equipment is our busi

ness, expert service rendered on all 
makes of furnaces. Phone 565J. 

KBRB O W '8

PRtTET’H HEW »H O P , 311 S. Cuy
ler. Phone W e ’ ll help you plan
your children’ s school clothes. 
Ready made dresses. Sewing, alterg- 
tlons._________________________ _

Custom Maid Shop
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
If it ’s school dresses you want, we 

have a selection o f best quality.
J H  M a t t  11 >

A N Y  M ATTR E SS  can be renovated 
regardless of condition or size. Call

_ Ayers Mattress Co.. 817 W. Foster.

41—  Cesspools and Tanks
Cesspool Service

Cesspool and septic tanks pumped 
and cleaned. Modern equipment. 15 
years experience. Phone 2121.

42—  Building Materials
FOR SALE : 144-f t . o f 6-Inch pipe. 

Almost new. Phone 2191J.
S H E E T  ROCK and 1x2 fliy»hed lum- 

her and spark plug cleaners for 
sale at Standard Pipe & Metal Co. 
Call 719.

GRIFFITH & WILLIAMS
Lefors, Texas Ph. 36

Sand, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock, tile blocks.

44—  Electrical Servica
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110— C&y Property (Cent.)
G C. Stark, Realtor 

Ph 341 Res 8I9W
3-rom house with furniture. Priced to 

sell.
Have some 3 and 4-room houses. 
Residential lots.
Your listings appreciated.
FOR S A LE  by owner: 5 - room mod

ern newly decorated house, with 
hardwood floors. Double garage, cow 
shed, all on two lots, $5500. 1312 E.
Frances. ________________ _________

1-ROOMS and dinette for sale by 
owner. See A. L . W e a t be r red. 53ji 
Doyle Kt. * ■

Stone-Thomasson, Realtors 
List properties with us. 

Coll 1766
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FOR S A L E : 2-room bend - modern 
house, brick garage, lot 50xl40-ft. I
Immediate possession. Priced to sell, j 
W . J. Ulrich, Plains Dexter Co., 208 j

j __N. Cuyler. Phone 1434.____________
MY H OM E: Modern 4-room house,' 

furnished or unfurnished, would *

110— City Property (Cont.)
C. H. Mundy Phone 2372 

’ Better Buys
Large 6-room/ rental in rear, double 

garage. Price $5750.
5-room home, furnished, N. Russell, 

$9000
3-bedroom home. Christine, $10,500.
Large 5-room living r«M>m andjdining 

room, carpeted, $9500.
5-room brick home, full basement, 

on the hill. $15,000.
5-room modern, Finley-Banka Addi

tion, $4250.
5-room modern on business k»t, close 

in. was $3500, now $3250.-
Up-to-date Beauty Shop, downtown 

Pampa. Special price.
3-bedroom home, Talley Add., $4200.
5-room modern, furnished or unfur

nished*. close jn. Special price.
3- room > modern furnished. Kinley- 

B t nks Add., $3000. Possession with 
sal* .

4- room modern, plenty o f' outbuild
ings. W ilcox Addition on 13 lot», 
$2750

“Par

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motor« 

119 N. Frost—Phone 101«

61— Household (Cont.) 76— Farm Products

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Hales and service. Interior Lighting 
405 R Ballard. Ph 2307.

45— Welding Service

W H E N  in need of a hard nlunibimr 
Item shop, our store, we have noth- 
ing but plumbing goods so select 
your needs at Builders Plumbing
Company. Plume 350. _____  ____

F A L L  R A IN S  are welcome but if you 
need troughs and vents let Des 
Moore make and install them. Ph. 
103. ____ ________ ’__

32— Upholstering and 
Fumitura Repair

Bland Upholstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler (rear) Ph 1683
|jel J is  put your worn chairs, living | 

room suites and other upholstered 
furniture in a new suit o f lovely 
covering. We can repair any .piece 
of furniture and have a lovely line 
of material in tapestry, velour, etc., 
to choose from. W e have had years 
of experience vritli large wholesale 
furniture companies which puts us j 
first in upholstery work.____________

Brummett Furniture 
317 S Cuyler Phone 2060 
33A— Rug Cleaning

B & B Mach. Welding Shop
I f  it>£an be welded we can do it. No 

job too forge or too small.
1503 W. Ripley__________Phone 1438

Jim Stroup Welding Works
829 V/.. Francis, Burger Highway. Por- 

ahle equipment, reasonable rates. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 949.

55-—Turkish Baths
Lucille's Bath Clinic 

Turkish Baths —  Swedish 
Massage

705 W Foster Phone 97
Rid YOIII system---of—poison w Itiytr

eaiises rheumatism, arthritis, over
weight, o f unhealthy fat and other 
disorders with a course of steam 
and vapor hatlis with massage. 
Stay well tiiis winter.

N ICK tattle top Detroit Jewel range 
for sale. Phone 1025 or apply 916
W. Brown. _____■ _____________

FOR KALE : Divan and heating gas 
stove. $15 for both. Joe Wright, 314 
Roberta. __________  _______ •______

Economy Furniture Store
Good used specials:
Bedroom suite, $59.50.
D inette: suite, $24,50.
Four-piece wicker suite, suitable for 

office. $35.
Extra nice 8-piece walnut dining room 

I suite
! New unfinished chests 
New Goolerator.
We do furniture repair and Uphol-

6 i 5 West Foster— Ph. 535
Martindole & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy, sell and trade anything of

value. What have you?

Adams Furniture Exchange

FR Y IN G  S IZE  rabbits for sale 602 
N .Starkweather. Phone 2426W.

FOR S ALE : 100 W hite Leghorn pul
lets, about 3 mo old. M. John
son strain. Call W. Bivens. Ph‘. 677.

77— Fruits and Vegetables
M EXICO Hale Peaches $2.45 l»u. Free

stone and clings. Bring your contain

consider good car in deal. 328 N. , Large 7-room home, hardwood floors, 
Kumner or Phone 482W. j clo*e to school, $6650.

4-Room modern house and, " ^ h n n « " « C .ment h°U8e'’ 1
garage fenced yard and gar- Downtown brie* business, building, 
H on  o n  U n -rc lo  lo n co  Q 1 \ monthly Income $1000. Price $60.000Gen, On rAoZQQ  lease, 0 / 2  c-rrn. duplex with 3-rm apartment,
miles southeast of Pampa, all furnished, on pavement. ciose«to

S i 7 CA (trnn  -.ii i 11 school. Good terras. Special price.
I/D U .. 30U U  W ill n a n a ie .  I o ther good listing« on income prop-

P Downs, 1264 or 336
Extra nice lot on N. Wells

M
For Sal<

St.
5-room rtiodern house, 3 bedrooms and 

basement. $4250. N. Bank;'.
l-rof»m modern house, extra 5ftxl40-ft. 

lot on N. Yeager, $4230. Possession 
with sale.

I. S. Jamison Ph. 1443
FOR S ALE : Equity in new 4?room 

F .II.A . house, ('an  be shown after 
5 p.m. and all day Sunday. 425 N. 
Nelpon.

John I. Bradley 2321-J 
Call me about 5 room

ers. Cooking apples just in Rom h o m P Q  A D  m
Mexico, price $2. $3. and $3.50 a bu. ¡ * ' U l l l f b  U l  ItT I H  . I I I .
Delicious apples $3.75 bushel. New 
load In Saturday evening. W e also 
have hard to get ¡.terns. Shop at 
Paul Johnston’s daily the old Royal 
cafe. Your patronage will be appre- 
c la t e d . _______ ________•

FOR S ALE : 600 bushels peaches. Ripe 
now. T. If. Hardin, on H ighway 66, 
3bj miles east o f  *JcLean, Texas.

78— Groceries and Meats

56— Nursery

We Clean Rugs
Also carpet laying, rug binding, rug 

sizing and floors waxed. Furniture 
cleaned.

"The Panhandle's Largest Rug 
Cleaners"

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaner 
Ph 295J— 845

R. H. Burnuist-. Hear 11 !j S. Rallaril
35— Cleaning and Pressing
M. A. JONES, Cleaning, Pressing anti 

Eyeing Plant. Suits 50c. Plain 
dresses 50s. Trousers 30c a 11117 
S Clark.

D E PE N D A B LE  woman will keep 
children in her home nights. Mrs. 
Marguerite Gant, 416 K. Somerville.

57— Instruction -,
Pompn Business College

Rm 8, I l3 ’/7 West Kingsmill
Fall term now staffing. Enroll now 

« >nr students advance rapid!y and 
hold l igl» positions Miiecessfully 

.Gregg shorthand our specialty. f.)ay 
and night school. Every day is cn- 
follynent' day. _________ -

60---Pianos
FOR SALE : Genuine Baldwin Piano, 

upright style. Mahogany finish. Mrs. 
Rose G. Latimer, Higgins, T exas.

61— Household
IN N E K S PR IN G  mattress and small 

heating stoves for sale. 432 ('rest.

305 S. Cuyler Phone
New and used furniture.

W e do furniture and stove repair

Maytag Dealers Announce 
561 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

Lovely line of new 
heating stoves 

Temple Electric Record Players
Ve have received noth*e of advance
ment in prices of parts e ffective  Im 
mediately. Fortunately we li.*\v« 
good stock and can do your repair 
yvork at old prices. We, use only 
genuine Maytag parts,on your m a
drine.

Your Maytag Dealer 
I ’a inpa Ayers-M aytag '_____

62— Musical Instruments
GOLD plated M>pi;tm* .̂ a x.t pin •ttf lot 

sale, ( ’all Mrs. J. M. Turner. Phone 
772 or 1204 after 5 p.m.

Vandover's Fruit Market 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

Panning Tomatoes $2.50 per bu.
Red—P o ial«*cs.

No.
1’oloiaii

63— Bicycle
FOR HA L E : Boy ’s prewar 26“  bicycle. 

Good condition. 616 N. West. Phone 
745.

FOR HALE: M aytag washing ma* ■ 67— Radios
oChirre, vacuum cleaner, 2 bedroqpi 
suites, Innerspi lng mattresses, built- 
in cabinet and sink, and numerous 
other Items. 911 Fisher.

Nice ripe bananas.
Wholesale & Retail

L A N E 'S  M A R K E T . Fresh, chan stock 
of groccrits arid meats at all times. 
Sincla ir  Serv ice. Phone 9554.

Mitchell's Grocery & Market
638 S. Cuyler Phone 1549
East Texas Sorghum, 5-lb. pail 89c
Longhorn f ’ lieese ...................  49c 11».
4Mot hen Pins . : ..................15c doz.
Shop our store for hard to find items 

as well as every day needs for your 
table. Fresh foods. Lowest prices 
pO Ibfa, Birdseye Frozen Foods.

Neel's Market & Grocery
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
GOOD PEACH ES: Home grown for 

sale. Las! to ripen Musi hay not 
later than Sat., Sept. 7. It. J. Holt, 
Silver Lake, Wheeler. T exas. ■__

Day's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt 
526 S. Cuyler

Jlist arrived. Hale P eaches. $2.95 bm.
Good Johnson Apples. $2.95 bu.
■ Colo. Potatoes, $2.65 per sack.

**Other things too numerous to mention, 
.d r iv e  down and see our selection of 

fine foods. Shop early- and late.

H. P. Ha RRIòON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

T l —  Male Help
Y O U jfo  M AN wanted for stock room 

and s« I ch work. Apply Le vine’s.

Wonted Immediotely 5 dump 
trucks for highway construc
tion work on Highway 170 
J. L. Brown Phone 361,

T IP  TO P  C LE AN E R S, 19«« Atcoek St. 
Ph. 8*9 lor quick and efficient serv
ice on all cleaning: and pressing
work. _______________________________

C A L I. 57 for cleaning, pressing and 
alterations. Pick up and delivery 
service. F ifty-Seven  Cleaners, 307 
W . Foster.

35A Toiloring.
Burns Toiloring Co.

A N D  H A TTE R S
I Made to measure suits and shirts 

124 S. Frost Phone 480

36— Laundering

V V A N T E D  Janitor at Terrace Grill, 
401 E. Brown. Apply In pornon.

- • First class mechanic wanted
Must furnish own h a n d  tools

-JÊB Apply fjursley Motor Co 21 1
N. Ballard

envelopes, office forme 
ews.

W A N T E D : Stn;ill ages ¡9 I«» 15
for Saturday work. Apply 711 W

_____—_______y
Wanted: Fruit and vegetable 

man, stock man ond checker 
McCartts Super M ark«.
Letterheads,

Tli» Pampa N:
12— Female Help
W IL D  G|VK room shd bo*rd r»lns 

salary for while woman to care for 
three’ year ■ old son o?sl do light 
housework for employed mother. 
1131 Terrace or. Call 123I’M ^

tTNtNC11 fttAknE I* iiiddIe Mg. it Wo|ll-
nn fnr general house w>u-k Haloiy. 
ris.m and tsc ird__r.02 V\ Frsnels.

U N IN<'IrjlfBER l'!D  wtilte lauisekeeper 
and lompanion to elderly Isdy in 
modern country home near I’ampa, 
Texas Good salary and good home 
for right person. P refer settled 
woinan who can drive a ear. W rite 
ft.sun dill. Hilton Hotel, Albuquer
que. N. M.. giving experience g n i

. . ra ld re h c o .______ _________
W A N T i:i>  Woman for general house 

work unit care ,,f children. Apply In 
ts.rwon.a t lift  IS. Weal.

17— Situation Wanted
I'R A f ’TM 'A lt nurse will csrc for ps- 

tlents In horn»* or hospital. 914 N. 
lca.Fi. Phone 1K13W.

| Kirby Nubbins Ph. 125
Steam laundry, soft water. Help your

self and wet wash. Open 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. Monday till Saturday noon.

E N N IS  LA U N D R Y , 610 K. Fredrick. 
Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system . Phone 2593.

You ore invited to come in 
and get acquainted with 
Wall's New Helpy - Selfy 
Laundry at Skellytown. Just 
opened for business. Wet 
wash ond rough dry also fin
ished work properly done.
Call the Pampa News when you

need printing.

SIDE GLANCES

L IV IN G  ROOM furniture for sale. 
Inquire 310 x. Weal  o r  Call 719.

IRWIN'S —  509 W. Foster 
Used Furniture Specials

1 washing machine.
2 good used bedroom suites
2 good used ice boxes.
2 good used radios.
We buy good used furniture
P fif i  SALE : Lovely ¿-piece living

room suite and full staple cotton 
mattress. Scaly Luxury, priced for 
quick sale. 712 W. Francis. Ph. 599.

RAD foH  R EPArrm n.
tultes to do it with. 
N Dwight

1200 scarce 
Ph. 541 J. 311

81— Hones and Cattle

Stephenson-McLoughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1638
Ki'i usi in’ hot water heater in excel- 

IfMt rnnriition.
Dinette, bedsteads, chiffrobes, bed

room suites and liv ing room suites. 
Used bedroom suites.
W e buy good used furniture. Let us 
estimate fo r you.____________________

Texas Furniture Specials 
210 N Cuyler Phone 607
Special: 25 percent o ff on ail liigh 

chairs, sand boxes, heavy type with 
top, were $15.05, now $9.95. Qabj 
car seats $1.00. Shop our store for 
other specials. ^

I used breakfast room suite, H I  50.
Used studio cotieh, $38.00.
Fsed studio Couch. $47.50.
Used mangle, $37.50.
Floor waxer for rent.

Imperial Furniture Co 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
W ASH ING  M A l l l lN E  TIH *1 'IIL E iF  

W e special!**' In repairing Mayings 
but repair any type o f washer. We 
handle Maytag parts and parts for 
any kind of washing machine. We 
buy and sell Plains lN»xter t ‘o., 208 
N. C’uvler. Phone 1434.

PAM PA  RADIO L A B . 717 W. Foster. 
See our line o f electric and battery 
radios. Sales and service._________

Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios. W e 

have parts and tubes for all makes.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
Just received a shipment of new

Fada Radius. Also Electro-Tone 
single and automatic record play- 
•rs.
Johnson's Electronics Repair 

110 E. Foster Ph. 851
■ Dixie Radio Shop and Service 

112 E. Francis Phone 966

FOR SALE : Cow, fresh one month, 
heavy producer. W . L Williams,
815 E. Alber t, phone 2246W ._______

W E  BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle 
Rendering Co. Phon* 129.

8fr—Seeds and Plants
Prairie hay by car lot at Pool 

Elevator. Phone 1814.
FOR SALE : 400 bushels Pawnee seed 

wheat. 100 bushels Comhfiache. John 
Harnly, lit. 1. Miami.

O W N E R  leaving town. Price reduced.

68— Form Equipment
■TW O 10-14 Moline deep furrow drills, 

also 1000 bushels of Kansas Red 
Seed Wheat at $2.50 per bushel. 5% 
miles southeast of W hite Deer. 
C. W. Bobbitt.________________________

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494

New one-way disc and repair work
o f all kinds.

It will pay you to let us clean 
and treat your seed wheat.
Some rye seed for sole. Tubb
Grain Co., K ingsm ill_______

Vandover Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Ph. 792
Contact us for 20% protein i S. H Barrett, Real Estate 

cattle cubes and alfalfa hay Ph 293

Homes, income properties ond 
farms J. E Rice Ph. 1831
New 5-rm. mod. N. Nelson, $5500. 
6-rm. mod. I blk. liigh gchool, $10.500,.
3- bedroofn, Duncan, 2-rms., carpeted, 

$9500.
8-rm. mod. on 7 acres. $12,000.
5-rin. mo*l. K. Francis, $6300.
5-rm. mod. E. Francis. $6500.
5-rm. mod. E. Kingsmill, $6500 
5-rm. mod. Talley Add.. $4200.
8-rm. m*Kl. on „pavement. $5750.5- rm, mod. on i acre, $4500.

INCOME PR O PE R TY  
Good grocery store. !50-n. loi, ta« lug 

pavement, $12,500.
Brick, business building, $1000 month

ly income, $60.000.
3 business lots oil Cuyler St.
3 business lots W. Kingsmill 
Larvre apt. house $750 mo. tneomc. 

«r.n.iKM) tiHir pttsh.
Apt. .house. It 2 and 3-rm furnished 

hiMises. laconic $450 mo. $30,ooo haK 
•cash.

FARM S
1*4 sec. wheat and Stock farm. 400

an  cs vvlira f , Im I. «•»*»«! gt a -s. iiim«|
cru improv cine tits. $57.5u acre-, pos
session nodi'.

Vour listings appreelftted

4- room residence close in. 
50x60 steel business building

suitable for garage, or store. 
Located on 50x140 lot on W. 

Kingsmill on corner lot with 
paving on both streets.

This is ideal set-up for some
one wanting a business 
building and a home.

See..
Tull-Weiss Equipment Co. 

129 N Ward Ph 1360
Booth-Weston. Ph. 2325W
4-room house, $3700.
6- room rock house.
2-bedroom . house, vacant, rental In 

rear. $7300
2 four-bedroom houses on north side. 
New 3-bedroom $8500.
7- room house on Charles St.
Dandy cafe, business district, $3750. 
2 good business lots, 1 ideal for

drive in. . __'_______________ •

erty and farms
Your iistings appreciated.

E. W Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest Phone 1046-W
Houses and lots to suit every one 

ranging from $900 to  $23,000. 
Section o f land in Armstrong county. 
Vj section land, irrigated area, Hale 
County, near Kress. Texas.___________

Call ottice First National Bank 
building. Ph. 388. Res. 52 if 
you want to buy real estate. I 
have some good listings. 

Lee R Banks________
Tom Cook Phone 1037J
I have farms, residences, also resi-

rence and business lots, acreage and 
royalty.

See me for quick sale. 900 N. Gray

111—  LoN
John Haggard, Realtor. Phone 

909 Dealer in all types real 
estate. Buyer of Vendor's 
Lien Notes _ _ _ _ _ _ _

116—  Farm* and Tracts
FOR S ALE : 30 acres on Highway^ 160. 
— Pirated" 1 ‘ y miles from South Fork. 

Colo. Suitable .'or tourist camp or 
any desired business. W rite  or see 
A. L Ea r  bach, South Fork, ( ’olo. 

FOR S ALE : 80 t e r n  land, f t  mile 
•north of W. city limits Wheeler. 
Running water, lake, fruit trees, 
grape vineyard $2000, improvements, 

.sub-irrigated land. Price $4500. 
Terms. W rite or s«*e H. G. Coffee, 
Wheeler, Texas.. Box 186. _________

117—  Property To Be Moved
FDR S A L E  2-room boxed house with

built-in cabinet and sink. I8x20-ft. 
at Hell Id Also boxed slun k )1.x22 a t 
McLean. Both to moved. A. L. 
Millet. M cLean . , . • ____

119— Real Eetate Wonted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 

con Building. Telephone 751
List nrnm rtv wPh me for quick R ii

121 — Automobiles_____________
FOR S A LE  to il Chevrolet coupe. 

Phone 1619-F -22, McLean. Vergai 
Sm ith_______ '

’41 FORD COtJPE (m ade into club 
coupe), new motor, body perfect. 
22u N. Houston, ___________ _____ _

122— Trucks
FOR S A L E : Good ’ 42 Chevrolet haff- 

ton pick up. Reasonable. See Harold 
Beck, 8H4 S. Banks, Ph. 565W.

123— T rollers
FOR S ALE : 2-wheef trailer with steel 

bed. Inquire 1030 E Browning. Ph. 
2213 W

1-W H E E L T R A IL E R  for sale. Martin- 
dale & Sons Furniture. 624 S. Cuy
ler. Phone 1596M. '

FOR S A LE  by owner: 5-room mod- i FUR S A LE —Good 2-whecI trailer. In- 
ern house and 3 lots. 1512 Alcock | quire Cole’s Autom otive Supply 
House redecorated inside and out | Service. 685 W. Foster or caH 819-J. 
Lota good for a business. W ill sell
•epurate or together. Im m e d ia te ______ __________________________________
possession.' Inquire 1135 N. Russell. . . . , e rphono 248i-M Montgomery Ward & Co.

128— Accessories

C A N V A S  COVERS
on Income property. Duplex ‘and I B rin * your truck or trailer and have 
apartment. Double Karaite. 723 E measured for cover today. A ll alxm 
Browning Fhone 2U U . ........ "v ..- Is- 1 14 * 5 to

90— Wanted To Rent

By Dick Turner

n  m
J *

puntar

r £ - i usinesi Opportunity
I  CHAIR  i*rl>er shop for sale, only 

shop In town Have hoiqcht other 
business Must sell this at once. 
Pete Anderson,_Hkellytown, _Texas 

t o i l  S A L E  by ow ner. Completely fu r
nished small hotel, close In. Call

Foe Sale! Dueness,
Shop at Socrifice Price. Own
er leaving town. Ph. 427.
Buslneee stationery and forms of all 

kinds The Pampa News.
23— Ccnerol Service

i J f y f ë

Beauty
V  c

ROTARA water well repairing. Rod*j  * - I f— _ — -.11— .1 »«Aille, aaaolae DU

XTTLCÂ
tuhlnii pulled, rollle erected. Ph
|  (IS TVke Are.______________

, n u  kiToNk. water well repari -A 
All klnda of watar wall repalrlnc 
Cement work. Inenranoe protection.1 
«•7 N V rarrr fnmne S tl 
Hind ness stationery and forms of a

4 /

tor« ta i ut a Mirvttc. me r. m. m c  u %. pat.

"Timi ¡intiqur bt*<l you nave me musi have been liere 
«¡uve I lie inn \v:is lutili (ieurup Wnsliiii l̂oii may lu ve 

^ siepi litre, bul I tlithi'l !" ^ ’

FOR SALE : 2 John Deerd wheat drills 
with stool box worth the money. 
Ray (5. Burger. 20 miles south, 3 

-  <>awt o f Pampa *m latko road.
Scott Imp. Co. . John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mock Truck

T U L L -W E IS S  E Q U IPM E N T 
International Salea-Servtce 

Tracks, Tractor. Power Unlta

Killian Bros. Garage 
115 N Ward Phone 1310
Now nnd used tru«*k nnd tractor 

parts. Braden Winchcn.

7 0— M isccf loneous
FOR S A L E ; f> doxen Stsm iaid fruit

____  Arnold & Arnold
MAJOR oil company i-naineer needs ; p. 7 c n  n _  o D i in i-nn  R lrln  

2-b.droom house. Call .! W. Cher- r h .  O B  K m . 0 U unC O n  D lO g
vnnka Rhone 810 or 688W 

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  Small apart
ment *»r house for «-oupk». No chW-
dr*n. Phone 24-53J.____________________

CO U PLE  with «laughter in high school 
w ill give $25 reward if accepted for 
5 or *6-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished in good neighborhood. 
Permanently employed Adams H o
ld . Room 25:*.

Wonted To Buy 
203 N Ward Junk batteries, radiater, braat, cop
_______________ ___ I per. aluminum and irons. H ifheat

pricea paid.
C. C Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W Foster Phone 1051on 2 lots, »ir.ftii

FOR RENT
95 S le e p in g  R o o m s
BEDROOM for rent, clone in. Plione

148- 405 By King»niiH._____ _ _____
FOR ftfilNT: Redroom. 2 block# from 

town. 412 N. ( ’ rest. PImne 970M. 
TW O  coin form hie nmdorn I*edroom8.

close in. Broadview Hotel. Ph. 0549. 
BEDROOiit for rent, outtdde entrance, 

very eonifoMable and close in. pli. 
9553 317 E. Fraud«.

Jars wiTlY lids. 4^' per'dozen. Alan FOR R E N T  to couple or single worn

3- room modern housti 
Furnished $1750.

Large till, -building on lugbw^v, 5(jx 
140-ft. ' lot. $2HMi.

Nice 5-room, Crest St., $6500.
8-moms on Fredrick St. $5500.
8-rooma K. Kingsmill $8500.
5-rooms reatty to move into, B*»rger 

iiighu.'iy. $68.50.
5- moms N. Russell St. Vacant now, 808 W. Kingsmill

$8750 ■ st
4- rooms N $Vahre.n, $3750.
6- rooms with basement and garage.

Duncan St., $9500.
6-rooms N. West St., $6500.
5- rooms wit 11 4 lots, W ilcox Addition,

$2750.
5-room- new iciLse with garage built 

In, $2200 cash will handle this.
Hotel complete. Including linens, do

ing good huilligni..
<’afe. downtown *llstrict. $3750.
Beatify shop, cnmtdetn .with supplies.
Call its on other real, estate.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. N ew  rebuilt ro rd  and Chev 

rolet motors, transmission gears 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drums 
generators, starters, and 10.000 oth 
or good new* and used parts. See Ui 
now for all automobile repair«.

Ph. 1661
Today there Is universal desire in 

all nations except Russia to make 
peace. My own impression is that 
RtiAsia is obstructing to Rain time 
for the eUtttawUoo of all non-com- 
munistic elements and thus the 
consolidation and practical absorp
tion of those areas behind the ' iron 
curtain" and Manchuria.—Herbert 
Hoover.

Ki'inr furpitim- M'. I'itt St.

bre us for roller skates, also 
L.'.y's rtietal wagons and 
scooters wi»h rubber tires.

Thompson Hardware Co.
1 13 N Cuyler Phonp 43
Campbell St Gorogc & Salvage
Tw** ’42 Chevrolet , bhu ks, tme 36, 

two dimr Ford, U«e»l tires and I i iI>ok. 
one ’ 40 model Ford truck cab. One 
*1« in«»del Ford frame nnd rear end. 
Two 2-wheel trailers. I 9x12 ell w«*nl 
blue rug. 2 bicycle«. All kinds shimII 
size pipe.

C. D Martin, 821 E Campbell
FOR K ALE : W ater well machine, 

Model L. Fort JVnrth Hpudd«*r. 
Priced right See «>r write Herman 
( ’rosliy, Spearman. Texak,____ •

Rodcliff Suppiy Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
\'-Belts ami Sheavoa also W ater ll«»He
KRO H LE R  made living room nulte, 

2-plece», with mat ( hing drape« for 
sale, a l«o  male «»Ocker spaniel 
thoroughbred. 916 W . Kingsmill.

FOR S A L E  Soprano saxophon«* and 
«•ase Price $»0.00. also half-Inch 
electric drill. 6-ft. cro«a cut saw 
All good condition. 536 Lefors. Ph. 
20I8W

SMITH Plumbing Co. Hi. (M . All 
kinds, all six«» water haatcra. Hich
am priors paid for plumbing ftxturaa

Rodcliff Supply Co. has just 
received large shipment of 
water hose. Get yours now. 
112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220

m I v s  W R IbV # A 1 V H  In parfnoi 
condition, will trade for mala r*akl- 
nas«- <*«ll !«r.J  nftar t pm. or 
713 N. Banka.

7 |— Wanted to Roy _______
W ÁÑTFTT Ĉ lonn rotton. roqs, 

no buttons, no khnkis. The 
Pampia yews.

an. Wdrooni with klt« hen prlvllegrt 
Nice part «>f town, phone 2I56W

96— Apartments
N U 'K  rlrnn apartinaots. walking dia- 

foncé, «-«»nvenlent, « l «o  comfortable 
i. . i>inr rooms American Hotel.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALT 
110— City Property ____
FOR SALE  8-room modern h«»uae. 

poHseslon with «a lo  621 S. S«»mer- 
ville. __  a

F u ll SALE  by owner: p ro«»m m«»dern 
furnished house, garage, fenced 
yard. Imm*»«4iate d m m n io i i . 1209 N.. 
Russell. Phot»« tflllW .

FOR S A LE  by owner <’l«w«» in, 8- 
r«M»m house. 3 iierirnoirwl, hardwmal 
floors and inlaid linoleum, lots of 
built Ins 2-«*ar garage and connect
ing wash house, $4500 will handle. 
701 JO. K 1 ngsrnill. Phone 911.

FOUR-ROOM m«Mlern furnish«»d horn«» 
Including El«'Ctrolux. full suites, 
newly decorated inside, double gar- 
age. cement floor, brooder dnd 
rhh'ken houses with rmslern eijuip- 
ment. An excellent supply of canned 
fruits and vegetables. For sale by- 
owner leaving state. Inquire 851 S. 
Faulkner Phone 741R. . ,___________

FOR SALfe: Vacant 3-room modem 
house, newly decorated, on pave
ment. $$600 One-half «»ash Phone 
292 or 468M. ■ ____________

Mrs Clifford Broly Ph. 317
Nil— 1-riKim hoiiaa naar hlrh school, 

also lb-room house north part ok 
town.

Nice «-riMim hoiwe. dose In.
Your listings appreciated
I - r o o m  modern home, ridor furnace, 

new ly decorated, furniture optional. 
«IX Groat. i' " M p

T H. Choffin Ph. 216S-J
t - room house. 6 - room duplex. 4-room 
houro for sale List your property 
« i i b m . '.W  hqjft.rovMl“

. «til jm iM - modern Im.us*  fm sale. Hard 
wood floors, garage, fenced track 
>ard. Call 2I2SJ after « p a .

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. I.. J. McCarty has had quite
b number of visitors in iter home.
Her sister. Mrs. C. W. Ross and son. 
Dennis. Mrs. Gordon Bayless. Jr., 
and son. Gordon. I ll, of Tulsa, and 
Mrs. McCarty s daughter, Orma 
Jean, a student at Oklahoma uni
versity were among the guests. Also 
visiting were i\/er son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W  W. Bell 
and daughter. Leslie Jeanette. Mr. 
Bell is a student al Oklahoma uni
versity. too, and was recently ap
pointed assistant photo laboratory 
instructor.

Pampa News needs correspon
dents at McLean, Lefors. Groom. 
Panhandle, Pcrryton, Wheeler and 
Mobeetie. Pay well for printed 
items. Apply by letter or in person. 
Edi.or. The News.*

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
well are their daughter and son-in- 
law and baby. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Éorgmann and Nancy Jean, of Law
rence. Kans. Mr. Borgmann is ma
joring in business administration at 
the University of Kansas. Also as 
guests, the Shotwel’ s have their son 
and daughter-in-law and their sòn, -  
Mr, and Mrs. Frank W. ShotwelL 
Jr., and Leroy. Mr. Shotwell is at 
Texas Tech, majoring in engineer
ing.

Have you put off grtti>4 your fall
clothes in shape? We do alterations, 
remodeling and repair work for the 
entire family. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. 206 N. Cuyler.*

June Mullhiax will leave soon for 
the University of Oklahoma where 
she will be a junior.

We can accommodate 1ft more 
day students. Pampa Business col
lege, 113 1/2 W. Kingsmill.*

For Peg's Cab. Call 94.*
Mrs. J. V. Kid well. 441 N. War

ren, is receiving treatment in Dal
las at the Medical Arts hospital this 
week.

The Thinking Fellow Calls A Yel
low Phone 51 or 536. i l l  N. Som
erville.*

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berry and
children. Marvin and Don Wayne, 
have returned home after spending 
two weeks visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Barrett. Jr., at Laguna 
r»»srh Calif. En route, the Berrys 
stopiied off to see the Grand Can-
>u-

There wilt hr a Methodist Youth
Fellowship party in honor of Meth
odist youths who are leaving for 
college at 6:30 p.m Sunday on the 
church lawn. Fbod will be served.* 

Mr. ar>l Mrs. Burl M- Graham. 
Jr., are the proud parents of a 
nine pound boy born Thursday^ Sep
tember 5. at 1:40 p. m.. at Worley 
hospital. He has been named Burl 
Morgan. III. Mrs. Oraham is the 
former Janet McMiilen. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMiilen of this 
city.

E. A. Baldwin. Garage
1001 Ripley Phone 382*

Captain Frederick W. Brook has
returned to Pampa after spending
two years overseas. He was with the 
9th Air Force, stationed at Kitzen- 
ger Germany, with the Army of 
Occupation. Captain Brook is the 
husband of Mrs. Virginia Brook. 413 
N Yeager.

Tires! 700x2« and 75ftx*ft ten ply
truck tires at Plains Motor Co. 113 
N. Frost.*

Be sure tu look for the MrMurtry
Studio ad elsewhere in (his paper.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hendricks
announce the birth of a baby girl, 
weighing five founds, fourteen 
ounces. ¡September 4. They've chos- 
en Peggv Sue as her name.

Can take one student in short
hand. one In bookkeeping and one 
in typing Night school. Pampa Bus
iness college. 113 12 W. Kingsmill.* 

Dine and dance Monday through 
Saturday at the Tyrace  Grill. Or
chestra Wednesday* and Saturday.* 

Miss Wylene Davis of Amarillo 
is visiting friends in Pampa.

We have a full line of flowers for 
i funerals, corsages and bouquets. 
Watch for our formal opening soon, 

i Price Greenhouse. 230 N. Ward. Ph.
: is s i  •

F!nyd Crow was railed to Wirhitx
! Falls yesterday due to the death of 
his father. L. E. Crow. Funeral serv
ices will be helu at 2 o'clock. Sun
day, at Shamrock.

Dance where you please during 
the week, but you'll be at Billie and 
Al's Southern club every Saturday 
night, dancing as you please to 
Pinky Powell 7-piece orchestra, the 
largest orchestra in Pampa. playing 
your requests as you wish.

Rev. R. Q. Ilarvoey la »ui of town 
attending to business this week.

Learn Gregg Shorthand, touch 
typewriting and college accounting 
in either Day School or Night 
School at Pampa Business college.
II 31 2 W  Kingsmill, Pampa. Tex.* 

Mr. and Mra. H. L  Oran announce 
tlie birth of a daughter bom Sep
tember 4 at Worley hospital.

Mrs. I .urli» Park, of Kilgore, for
merly a resident of Pampa. arrived . 
last evening and will spend several 
days here visiting with relatives. 
•<Adv.) ' _ . ,

District Court W ill 
Try Election Sails

EDINBERG- (/Pi October 14 lias 
been set as the 93rd district court 
trial date for two election suits filed
after the recent mupiclpal elections 
of Pharr

A Van Diesar, defeated candidate 
lor mayor, lias challenged the elec
tion of Mayor A. A. Kelley, while 
Ward Walters, defeated candidate 
for commissioner, has contested the 
election of Commissioner Crescendo 
Hernunde*. - _

Kelly ahd Hernandes have served 
approximately five months of their 
new terms.

•*IM like In hike von home In flinner. oM man. bill l ( 
Mtvu-i l mv ft#r tins s|*enl n liuril il;iv Nfciviiij| over n

U»i uovcLT '  ' ~ “ ----------- *

Lavaca Fiesta'Opens 
In HaUeitsvilln, Texas

H A L L r r re v iL L K —(AV-The two 
day LaVaca fiesta will open her 
today with a band concert to th 
Cuero Turkey Trotters, a merchant 
parade and a semi-pro beaeba 
game between 
tVeimar

Tomorrow has bet 
Gen John M Devine Day and < 
eral Devine. ““  
of the Eighth 
Bcauford Jest 
m s  for governor, will 
btite of service of 
War II

The fiesta 
tomorrow
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Byrnes Speech
fPpnm |)

govern itself," he said "The Allied 
occupation forces should be limited 
to the number sufficient tu see 
that tltese rules are obeyed. • • • 

"It Is the view of the American 
government thut the provisional 
government should'not be hand* 
picked by other governments, but 
.should be a German national, coun
cil composed of democratically re*

Friday, Sept. 6. 1 9 4 6 1 ment envisaged by the Potsdam
1 agreement, and that Is the course

den» <<• the German puuiilc lltc 
right to manage their own internal 
affairs as soon as they were able 
to do so in a democratic way, with 
genuine respect for human and fun
damental freedoms.”

Byrnes emphaatKd that the Unit
ed States would stand by her 
agreements to support Soviet claims 
to Koenigsberg in East Prussia and 
Folish resuests for revision of her 
northern and western frontiers.

He asserted, however, thut Silesia 
and other Küstern German ureas

sponsible minister-presidents or , luuJ Umi„ nllotpd to Pöiand before
other chief officials of the several 
states or provinces which have been 
establislied in eueh of the four 
zones.”

The secretary said that the lead
ers and minions "of the ruthless 
nasi dictatorship" had to go. and 
added:

“But it never was the intention 
of the American government to

J. Ray Martin 
B M A

Business Men’s Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, A'ccident A n n u i
ties. Hospitalisation, Croup. All 
W ays.
107 N. Frost Phone 772

You Are Invited To 
Inspect Our Work 

At Any Time

g u a r a n t e e d

Dependable f e l Courteous

S i
We would welcome a visit 
from you at any time. We 
guarantee all our work.

CITY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR  

920 Alcock Phone 27

the- Potsdam meeting "for admin
istrative purposes” only, and that 
Britain, Russia and the United 
States did not agree "to sup|x>rt 
at the peace settlement the cession 
of any particular area."

Tliis gave the Germans some 
ground for hope they might not lose 
all of their eastern lands to Po
land. Some German political lead
ers have been openly opposing such 
actions in recent speeches.

of develi>|ieinrnt which the Ameri
can government intends to follow 
to the full limit of its authority."

Byrnes said "millions of Qerm&n 
I'eople should not be forced to live 
indoubt as to their fate.”

He said there war an urgent need 
for "fully coordinated measures” to 
develop a common financial policy; 
( imuwn transportation, communi
cations and postal services; and a 
centrally administered agency for 
industry and foreign trade, to avoid 
turning Germany "into a poor- 
house, •’

Byrnes said security forces prob
ably would have to remain in Ger
many "for a long period,” but that 
the American government "docs not 
believe that large armies or alien 
soldiers and of alien bureaucrats, 
however well motivated and dlscip- 
me'l are in the long run the most 

reliable guardians of another coun
try’s democracy."

He added, however, that the 
United States would continue to

s ü É V f i ' f  m
B y  A l i c e  M .  L a v e r i c k Copyright, 1946. 

NEA SERVICE, INC

Eyrnes said France had a right! suPd°rt measures necessary to de- 
to the Soar, but he opposed the I ,1**l*y and demilitarize Germany.

From now on." he said, “the 
thoughtful people of the world will 
Judge Allied actions in Germany 
not by Allied promises but by Al
lied performances ’

French plan for internationalizing 
the Ruhr and the Rhineland.

The secretary was especially crit
ical of the Allied control council 
because of its failure to achieve 
economic unification of Germany 

| in accordance with the Potsdam 
j agreement.

He noted that of the other three 
j  occupying powers, only the British 
had accepted an American proposal 
for merging economically the var
ious; occupation zones in Germany-

"Tlie time lias come when the 
! zonal boundaries shouldd be regard
ed as defining only the areas to be 
occupied for security purposes by 
the armed forces of the occupying 
powers, and not as self-contained 
economic or political units,” > he 
said

"That was the eourse of develop

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H  S ^ T U  D I O

122 W. Foster Phone 1510
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

Texas Strikes
(OoutintifMi I’ l’iii'i i)

American association of railro: ds 
will prevent congestion ¿it the port. 
There is no big accumulation of 
goods at Houston.

I In- strike become elfective short - 
ly after midnight and spread rap
idly.

AFL seif men in Corpus Christi 
were reported ready to strike at the 
•same time as llio.se in other Texas 
ports.

Beaumont was not expected to be 
hurt. No ships were in port and 
none was doe before next week.

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automnhilo, Compensation, Fire 
and Mainlity insurance

112 W. KingsmiU Filone 1044

DR. L. J. Z A C H R Y  
O PTO M ETR IST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 2G9

Condition of Soldier 
Reported Favorable

EHA\IRCCK, (Special)— The con
dition of William L. Altneu, serious
ly injured in a collision near Sham
rock on Monday night of last week 
in which his companion, Dwight 
Bateman, Jr., was fatally injured 
was reported as favorable from the 
Shamrock Clinic and Hospital this 
morning.

Bateman’s body, which lies in state 
at Clay Funeral home is being ship
ped to Normal. 111., today under the 
direction of military personnel. Mili
tary authorities have revealed that 
both Bateman and Altneu were army 
deserters.

Altneu’s mother, Mrs. Sol Sterns, 
of Normal, 111, has arrived in Sham
rock to be with her son.

All smart co-eds major in fashion, that's 

why they choose their jewelry at Zale's.

Here you'll find travel accessories, and 

beautiful gifts that will be campus

favorites. Zale's low prices are easy on 

the student budgat.

T H E  STO R Y I Charlott*** health  
Im prove, and .h e  aad  O e eH a  plaa  
•heir le a a -d r la r r d  plt-alr. W h ea  
Ihrp ao  I . . R  to the hoalhomee to 
•ahr oat the raao r. they and fo lia .
I l l .p r r a ld  there ahead o 1 iheat.

• • •
• X V II

jy jIS S  CH A R LO TTE  stopped still 
and her face flushed.

•Colin leaped to his feet and 
threw away his cigaret.

"Ah, there you are,” he said. 
"I 've  been waiting and waiting. 
It’s high time you two got here. 
I almost left without you. Now, 
if you’ll step this way, please. 
Hold your own ticket, everybody, 
hold your own ticket, please. No  
pushing or crowding. Pu-lease, I 
ask you, no pushing or crowding. 
There’s plenty of room for one 
and all.”

“Colin,” said Miss Charlotte, 
still not moving, "you ’re not com
ing with us. We— we— Celia and 
I have planned this for a long 
time-— for just the two of us."

" I  have seldom been coaxed so 
earnestly by such a beautiful 
woman,” said Colin, " in  fact, you 
tempt me mightily. Yes, just this 
once I w ill go. Don't ask me 
again, though, because I am an 
exceedingly busy man, I have but
terflies to catch and birds’ nests 
to be looked into. Come, my lady, 
step right in the middle, now. 
That’s it. Come on, Saint Cecelia.”

And after a moment, Charlotte 
allowed him to take her hand and 
help her into the canoe, though 
she still did not smile at him.

He placed us side by side 
against the back rest, arranging 
the pillows and urging us to make 
ourselves comfortable. Then, hav
ing settled us, he took the paddle 
at one end and we began to glide 
along the little river.

“This is really very pushing of 
you, Colin,” Miss Charlotte said 
severely, still looking displeased. 
"W eren 't you brought uo not to

go to parties when you weren't
Invited?”

"But, darling,” he said, “I knew  
you were dying to ask me, only 
-you both were too shy. Now  don’t 
give it another thought. I make 
a splendid gondolier. There is 
none better, I always tell myself. 
Ah, is there anything, after all, 
to compare with Venice?” He 
sniffed the air as we went along 
and began pointing out objects of 
interest along the canal.

He whipped out his handker
chief and tied It on his'head jaun
tily just above one eye and smiled 
an exaggerated smile showing all 
his white teeth. And immediately 
he became a handsome brown 
Italian instead of a black Irish
man.

“Ah, Signora," he sighed, "is it 
not beautiful here? The moon, is 
there another moon anywhere like 
the moon over Venice? I go fu r
ther. I  ask you, is there another 
man in the moon like the man in 
the moon in the moon over Ven
ice?” And was struck at once 
with the idea that here was the 
makings of a lyric for a popular 
song. And, carried away w ith this 
fancy, he took his paddle out of 
the water and made a guitar of 
it. He played and sang "O  Sole 
M io" and “Santa Lucia”  with  
much dramatic fervor.

“Signora,” he said then sadly, 
“can you not give me one little 
smile?”

“Oli, Colin, you are an aw fu l 
fool,” Miss Charlotte said, but she 
did smile at last, and his eyes 
showed his triumph.

“Let’s keep going, the three of 
us,” he said, dropping the Italian 
accent. “I'll take you all ovsr the 
world. I ’ll show you the hula- 
hula girls in Denmark, the gypsies 
in Switzerland, jthe snake charm
ers in Scotland, and the cannibals 
in Siberia.”

“And what about Ireland?” 
Charlotte wanted to know.

“Ah, there I shall take you to 
my birthplace. Castle Shausheen.

home of (he Fitzgerald* for
turies and ceituries, complete 
with moat and drawbridge, and 
there 1'U set you up in the castle 
as my queen— my queen— ” H i» 
voice died away. He was looking 
at her oddly, and I think he hardly 
realized that he had stopped 
speaking.

I trailed my Angers In the water 
and pretended not to notice the 
color that swept over her face, 
and there was a moment’s silence 
before she said quickly, “ You’re 
more thun half serious about 
wanting to go away again, aren’t 
you, Colin?”

He collected himself with an 
effort. But he was immediately 
gay once more.

“Indeed,” he said, “I ’m afraid 
you’re right. I  think it’s light 
shoes I have.”

“Light shoes?” Miss Charlotte’*  
voice was puzzled.

“To be sure, like the man in—  
who’s is it? Patrick Kelly’s poem 
by that name. You haven’t heard 
it? Oh— let’s see— he says, ‘The 
curse o’ the crows on all who fail 
to follow the road for fun.’ ” 

••Well, I ’m sure neither Celia 
nor I want to have the curse o’ 
the crows fall upon us, do we, 
Celia? It sounds infinitely worse 
than even the w idow’s curse. Do 
you know any more of the poem?” 

“Ah -h .” He thought for a mo
ment. “It’s something to do with 
cutting one's stick even if one's 
shoes do weigh a ton— then kiss
ing the g in *  goodbye and round 
the world for fun.”

“Your shoes w ill never weigh  
a ton, Colin,” said Miss Charlotte. 
“A nd I think it's little that would 
make you cut your stick, again.” 

“Sometimes men want to w an
der, Charlotte,” he told her seri
ously, “when there’s nothing tc 
keep them at home. Nothing they 
can have, I  mean. Ah, here we 
are.” A  lightning change of mood. 
“Do my eyes deceive me or is that 
land?"

He was shielding his eyes from 
the sun and pomung to the dim 
distance about six feet away, 
where a circle of huge nut trees 
cast a deep shadow on a mossy 
slope. Cool it looked and inviting 
A  perfect spot for a picnic.

(To  Be Continued)
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(Pont i nurd From Pace 1> 
ports-of scarce items such as sugar 
and bananas would end. They pre
dicted the strike would have far- 
reaching effects on American indus
try by choking off raw material im
ports and the export of finished pro
ducts.

One of the finest results of the 
strike of members of the sailors un
ion of the Pacific and the seafar
ers international union was an em
bargo on railroad shipments to coas
tal ports in an effort to prevent con
gestion and spoilage of perishables

About 3,500 seamen last night in 
New York adopted unanimously a 
rrsolution demanding that the W SB  
"unconditinally reverse its anti-un- 
Ion decision nullifying the seamen’s 
wage increases obtained by negotia
tions."

“We will not tolerate any govern
ment bureau which takes away our 
bargaining rights," said Paul Hall. 
SIU  official.

“We are going to tie up everything 
that floats,” added Max Korenblalt, 
SIU  strike committee chairman.

DeLea Vicars Named 
Head Mobeetie Bank

IJel.'-a Vicars, of Pampa, has been 
elected the new president of the 
First State Bank of Mobeetie, it was 
disclosed today.

Announcement of the purchase of 
the bank by Vicars, his brother, Ed
win S„ and associates was made yes
terday.

Other officers include: H. L. Flan- 
ugan, vice president; Edwin S. V i
cars, cashier, and Mrs. E. M. Flana
gan, assistant cashier.

The Vicars brothers and Flanagan 
comprise the present board of di
rectors, with other members to be I 
appointed at an early date.

Edwin S. Vicars, a veteran of both [ 
world wars, will be inq active charge 
of the institution
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Services Set For 
Stephenville Man

STEPHENVILLE— UP) —Funeral 
services for J. Conner Blakeney, 

Both Vicars have been connected ??• a Pioneer family of
with the First National Bank oi 
Pampa for many years.

Flanagan, who as cashier has been 
in active charge of the Mobeetie 
bank for more than 25 years, has 
announced that In the future he will 
devote most of his time to outside 
business activities

the Stephenville area and who died 
in Little Rock, Ark., yesterday, have 
been set tentatively for tomorrow 
at Stephenville.

Blakeney had formerly been in 
the dry goods business here with his 
father, C. L. Blakeney.

Donovan, Regional 
W A A  Workers Confer

DALLAS— UP—Regional W ar As
sets administration workers from 
W*xa,<v Louisiana and Oklahoma 
conferred here today with Gen. 
Richard Donovan, W AA zone ad
ministrator, on methods of provid
ing a more equitable distribution 
of surplus set aside for veterans’ 
purchase and use.

Harding was the first president of 
the United States who drove an 
automobile himself.
— Reconversion Director John Steel

man.

Gel Your Weed-No-More 
and Vigoro 

At

Parker’s Blossom Shop
406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

Buy your child a record 
player for cold weather 
entertainment.
PAM PA MUSIC STORE

214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

L O A N S
$5 t o  $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
loom 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1285

HIGH STANDARD  
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Ph. 1342

Arkansas got Its name from the 
Algonquin name of the Quapaw In 
dians. .

K n e e s  Q u a k e

4 .

Professing to bo so frightened 
of American bobby-soxers that 
“my knees are quaking at the 
thought" Irene Munn, left, Brit
ish school leecher, is pictured 
as she arrived in Chicago from 
Fngland with Hilda Thorndyke, 
fellow schoolmarm, to leach in 
local schools. They said British 
minister of e d u c a t i o n  had 
warned them to be “on guard” 
-sc againet bobby-soxer*.

Investigation Made 
Of Home Burglaries

McALLEN— UP —Sheriff R. T. 
Daniel and his deputies are investi
gating six home burglaries which 
have occurred recently in the Mis
sion and McAllen areas. Daniel at
tributes most of the thefts to "wet
backs." illegal immigranls from 
Mexico.

Recheck of Run-Off 
Votes W ill Be Mode

DALLAS— UP—A recheck of the 
August run-off elections for sheriff 
and surveyor of Dallas county will 
begin Monday. Democratic County 
Chairman Arthur Stevenson has an
nounced.

District Judge John A. Rawlins 
has agreed to supervise the recheck 
of voting machine tabulations.

Today 4.650,000 trucks and 25.- 
350,000 passenger cars are in use 
in this country, or nearly one truck 
for every five cars, a larger propor
tion than ever before . ,
In the year 1945, New York traf
fic accidents resulted in the death 
of 1,769 persons and Injury of 80,- 
673.  J _

APPLICATION FOL 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is on op 
plicont for o Retoil Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
colled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at Don't 
Liquor Store at 814 S. Cuyler 
St., Pampa, Texas.

DONrS LIQUOR STORE 
By Donald M. Hughes

Boten Memorial Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

10-day delivery on markers. 
Family Blone* -Small Markers 

B o s  712 Phone  2S46J

LEVINE'S 
STORE HOURS

For over 26 years Levine's, 
Your Greater Value Store, has al
ways striven to till the needs of the 
people of Pampa and the Pan
handle with greater values.

In order to better serve our 
customers and for your conven
ience Levine's store hours are as 
follows:----- ----- — — —

i

Monday Thru Friday
0  a. m. lo 0  p. m.

Saturday
0 a. m. lo 0 p. m.

T W E N T Y  F IV E  Y E A R S  O F  D E P E N D A B L E

LEVINE 'S SATU R D AY  
VA LU E  FEATUR E

They're
New

Solid
Colors
and

Stripes

More 
Than 
300 
Just

Received

Outstanding Values 
in Superbly 

Tailored

They’re the ̂ shirts your tongue 

has been hanging out for— the 

kind that launder like a hanky—  

that are full cut— precisely tail- 
ored. And they come in your fa- 
vorite colors and smar\ stripes.

$220 and $260 f l

S RTWENTY FIVE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 91


